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Barry And Rocky 
In Last-Ditch 
Primary Pitch

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  
Sen. Harry Goldwatcr and 
Gov. NcUon A. Rockefeller 
kept fighting for void  today 
in the final hours of a Cal
ifornia preildential primary 
campaign with managers of 
b o t h  candidates predicting 
victory.

The two Republican presi
dential candidates are match
ed in Tudday’i  critical pri
mary conlest — the last and 
most important presidential 
primary of 1964. The winner 
gets 86 national convention 
votes.

Rockefeller was flying back 
overnight from New York, 
where his aon. Nelson Jr., 
waa born Saturday, for a 1,- 
100-mile hedge-hopping trip 
tip and down the atate by 
chartered plane. Ilia schedule 
called for 12 airport stops he- 
ginning this morning at San 
Diego, up aa far north as 
Chico and back through San 
Francisco to Los Angeles.

If both Rockefeller and 
Goldwatcr keep their sched
ules, they will he holding sep
arate rallies tonight, less than 
an hour apart, at Los Ange
les.

Goldwatcr planed to fly 
this afternoon from Washing
ton for his airport appear
ance at Los Angeles. He also 
will appear on a state tele
vision hookup tonight.

Victory forecasts came Sun
day from Sen. Thomas II. Ku- 
chel, chairman of the Rocke
feller campaign in Califor
nia, and former Sen. William 
F. Knowland, !h« Goldwatcr 
chairman.

Knowland said Ills belief 
that Goldwatcr would win l>y 
800,000 votes was buttressed 
by big turnouts for (he con
servative Arizona senator at 
campaign rallies Saturday.

No Mansion For 
Groundkeeper

HEADING, Knglund (UPI) 
— The Ikrkahlrn County 
Council's planning department 
decided against building a 
cottage for the • a - week 
groun da-keeper of ita new 
$5,600 recreation area and 
recommrndrd that a house 
adjoining the properly he 
bought Instead.

Members of the planning 
department were red-fared 
when they were Informed the 
house waa a 3(1 - room man
sion valued at $08,000.

Carolyn King, of Jlartow, 
national watermelon queen 
joined with Florida’s Com
missioner of Agriculture

Doyle Conner recently in| -The seal, chosen In 
launching the first shipment 
of watermelons bearing the 
new Florida SunFLAvor seal.

WITH AN ASSIST from pretty Carolyn Kimr, 
nntionnl watermelon queen, the firnt shipment 
of watermelons bearing Florida's SunFLAvor 
hcuI have rohu to market. The «eal dcalirnatca 
KloriilaV top airriciiUurul products, Carolyn iH 
nporiHornd by the Watermelon Growers and Dis
tributors Association, a national trade group.

Little Mermaid Gets Back Head
COPENHAGEN, Denmark 

(UPI)— Tile little mermaid of 
Copenhagen, her new head in 
place, was put back on her 
pedestal overlooking the har
bor today after a five-week ab
sence.

Vandals had decapitated her 
April 23.

A trurk delivered the llfc- 
slxc bronze statute of the fairy-

tula creatorii from it foundry, 
where n new head was affix
ed, to the hartzor side. A crane 
gently lifted her hack to the 
rock she has occupied for 31 
years.

She gazed out again with 
that sad smile world tourists 
and Danes know so well and on 
the city that loves her like a 
daughter.

con
test which drew more than 
10,000 entries, is used to dc 
signatc only Florida's top 
agricultural products. Water
melons are the third commod
ity to qualify for use of the 
seal. Previously, potatoes and 
corn rame under the SunFLA- 
vor designation.

While Carolyn reigns as the 
national watermelon queen, 
she is, appropriately enough, 
from Florida — the nation's 
principal producer of water
melons. Each year. Florida 
ships some $10 million worth 
of watermelons to markets 
throughout the country.

Carolyn, a student at the 
University of Florida in 
Gainesville, is sponsored by 
the Watermelon Growers , 
Distributors Association, which

is headed by W. R, (Hill) 
Ward Jr., ol lakeland. The 
association, a national trade 
group, is observing Us 50th 
anniversary this year.

Corpse Just 
A Dummy

CLACTON, England, (UPI) 
Two police car* were dis
patched to a Hotel here Sun
day night when a telephone 
caller reported: ‘'Some men 
have just enrried a corpse in 
through the back door.”

The "corpse” turned out to 
be a tailor's dummy which 
wa* being used by a film 
company.

The lek I* the monetary 
unit of Albania.

Great Savings on Easy Terms
FROM A WOULD OF FINE FURNITURE

MATHER of Sanford

BUY BY THE HOUSEFUL
SAVE BY THE ROOMFUL!I mgi

EASY TERMS — ODEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

M A T H E R  of Sanford
SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT 

203*09 E. Ini ST. 022-0083

Parking Signs 
Are Mystery

LONDON (UPI) — Two 
largo signs outside a West
minister telephone exchange 
read: "Do not park between 
these signs "

Myatlfjed motorists ennnot 
understand why threa park
ing meters arc situated in be
tween the signs.

A Top-Notch 
MONEY 

SERVICE

Wt handle 
everything on 

a  simplified basis.

#
You ossa It to 

yourself to deal where 
you get every advantage.

LOANS OPTO |M0 l

- G . A . C . -
F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

SANFORD-
111 W. first St,If « ..............

-  ON UNDO-
. .  322-3743

l

All N. Orangt An.........0 4  3605
401 W. Central B ird .............4736493
1 7 4 1  ( . Colonial Dr................475 7641

VISIT THE FESTIVAL OF GAS FIRST AT THE WORLD’S FAIR

' . ' i

. r •' ^ ,/ L
r i

\  >
■if* wc e l e b r a t i n g  the 
Sin Anniversary ol 
Natural Gas in Florida
O P E N  H O U S E
NATURAL GAS INDUSTRY WEEK JUNE 1 • 6 

SANFORD GAS COM PANY

109 W. First Street
^We aro proud to bo a part o( the Natural Gas Industry In 

Florida! This modern fuel, which is now supplied to almost 
every major population conter and industrial area of our stale, 
comes through hundreds of miles of pipeline from Texas and 
Louisiana gas fields. Thanks to an investment running into the 
hundreds of millions of dollars, you can now enjoy this progres
sive fuel In your home or business at a cost far less than you 
would Imagine.

Phone 322-5733

Com* by and may ballot W a'd Ilka 
to  dwmofistrata th a t Natural Qua 
la aa MODERN aa tomorrow —■ 
Wa hava a  HANDY DIPT for you 
to  ahow  o u r a p p re c ia tio n  fo r  
your vlaJL

Monday •  Tuesday 
•  Wednesday 25th & PARK »

SWIFT’S QUALITY SHORTENING!

Jewel
3 LB. CAN

Limit! On* With Ynur S3 Or More Food Order Pleaae

“SEABRAND” FROZEN, BREADED

SHRIMP
10 OZ. PKG.

LIMIT: 1 I'I,HASH

“THRIFTWAY” ALL MEAT!

WINNERS
FULL LB. PKG.

STRAINED

B A B Y  FO O D
6 5 OZ. JARS

"LIQUID DUTHItCHNT" II f>Z, CAN

VEL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   35c
“FUN BATH” KAC1I

S O A K Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
•‘AIR IIEOnORIZKR” 7 OZ. TAN

FLO R IEN T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
"BLEACH PACKBTB" HEG. I'KG.

A CTIO N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41c

THE WASHDAY MIRACLE!

U V e  ■ I f

GIANT PKG.

Limit: One With Your S3 Or More Food Order Please

ARMOUR’S CLOVERBLOOM

BUTTER
LB. PKG.

' f t

Limit; One With Ymir S3 Or More Food Order Picas#

“CENTER-CUT” RIB

P O R K
C H O P S

LB.

A

Farm Fresh! “Golden Yellow”

CORN
8 EARS

"CASHMERE BOUQUET”

2 REG. O  1 C ^  HATH O  1  (  
UAHS ^  |  BARS |

50 EXTRA
With TMa 

> Coupon & The 
Plirrhaae Of 

' ”Maiula“ Corn 
OH Oleo 

2 One Lb.
Pkgi. 78c 

I Coupon good at vour "Thriftway" 
Only, Thru Wednesday, June f

GOLD
B O N D
S T A M P S

50 EXTRA
With Thla 

1 Coupon K  The 
Purrhaae Of 

"Minute Maid"
| Orange Delight 

2 1 Ui. Cans 
3t)a

Coupon good at Tour,"Thrlflway” | 
Only. Thru Wedneaday, June 3

GOLD
B O N D
S T A M P S

50 EXTRA
With Thla 

Coupon 4t The 
L Purrhaae Ilf 
f  Fla. Grade *A’ 
J  SPLIT 
l .  Hit O IL lilts

G O LD
B O N D
S T A M P S

!■

IIIIOILKKS _______________
Lb. 39c

Coupon good at your ‘Thriftway” 
Only, Thru Wrdneaday, June 3
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Graduation.
* • •

It's that time again!
• • •

Watch (or special sections 
ot The Herald this wiek deal
ing with grads from Seminole, 
Lyman and Oviedo h i g h  
schools. We’re also carrying 
stories and photos of activi
ties at All Souls School, San
ford Naval Academy and 
Crooms High.

• • •
And, as you’ve already no

ticed in this column, a host 
of young men and women 
(torn Sanford are being grad
uated from schools and col- 
leges around the country.

• • •
Winston Hcrcy, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clyde Plercy and 
grandson of a proud grand
father, G. E. Piercy, receiv
ed his US degree in Business 
and History Monday from 
Murray State College at Mur
ray. Ky. He's a mem tier of 
Alpha Gamma Itho Fratern
ity. Young Plercy graduated 
from Seminole High in 1900. 
His parents and Miss Susan 
Piercy attended the gradua
tion.

• • •
Herman Rozoisky of Cas

selberry was among some 
l.'tK) graduates to receive de
grees Saturday at l/ouiiiana 
State University's a n n u a l  
commencement exercises.

• • •
Among the 263 students in 

Stetson University's 81st grad
uation class which was grad
uated Monday was Ned Nor- 
\ille Julian Jr. of Sanford. 
Young Julian got his BA in 
history and now plans grad
uate study in Stetson's famed 
College of Law. During his 
yrars at Stetson Julian was a 
member of 1-ambda Chi, tliu 
Pershing Hides, Westminster 
Fellowship, Stetson's inter* 
mural program, student gov
ernment association, student 
president's cabinet, chairman 
of the Stetson student traffic 
committee and coordinutur of 
Stetson's traffic department.

• • •
A wcrklong County Couit 

session evaporated Monday 
when defendants scheduled 
for trial pleaded guilty. Judge 
C. Vernon Mize dismissed the 
jury. Earlier he had predict
ed the court would be in ses
sion much of thr week.

•  •  *

Local Jaycccs will get an 
insight on latest processing
machines when Hubert Mar
tin, consulting engineer for 
IBM, will speak at the Thurs
day noon luncheon in the 
Civic Center. Program chair
man is Wayne Albert.

* • •
And next Monday, the local 

Ilotary Club will honor its
baseball team members at 
the Civic Center luncheon. 
The players will be in uni
form for tlse occasion ami 
President Hill Hemphill asks 
for a record turnout ot mem
bers.

• • •
Be member when llie city au

thorities were so concerned 
because the Palms Hotel de
molition was moving at a 
snail's pace? And the build
ing* on Uic city purchased 
lots at Park Avenue and W. 
First Street were tumbling in 
"a cloud of dust?" Well the 
Palm* is "long gone." And 
the “city parking lot" at our 
main intersection is "a mess 
that IS a mess"! ! l-et’.s get on 
with the clean-up job, boys.

North Orlando 
Meeting Today

The June meeting of the 
North Orlando Village Coun
cil will be held in the Civic 
Building at 7:30 p.m. today, 
one half hour earlier than 
regularly scheduled.

On the agenda ii public 
hearing for Mayor Irene Van 
Ecrpoel and Councilman Ar
thur Ferrln on charges of 
"misappropriation of public 
funds" made at the May 
council meeting through peti
tion which also called for their 
removal from office.

Tot Drowns
MIAMI (U I'll — A two- 

year-old tot. Curtis Dwyer, 
drowned in a rockpit Monday 
after his |0-yesr-old brother 
made a vain effort to save 
him and became stuck in wa- 

| lei side slush. ,

i b r a l f t
I  Zip Code 32771 )

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Wednesday with scattered shower* in afternoon; high today 87-92; low tonljiht nonr 70.
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City Opens W ater System Bids
12 Locations 
To Be Set Up 
Sabin Sunday

Plans arc being pushed to 
completion for this Sunday 
clinics to administer Sabin or
al vaccine to county resident*.

The "feeding stations" will 
be srt up in 12 location* 
throughout the county and 
each will he open from noon 
to 5 p.m.

The program is being nr- 
ranged by Sauford-Sumlnole 
Jaycccs in cooperation with 
tiic Seminole County Health 
Department.

This is the second project 
in n two-part series aimed at 
wiping out polio. The Sabin 
vaccine is taken in a cube of 
sugar nr in distilled water for 
those preferring it that way.

Thoie who visited the clin
ics during the previous pro
gram are asked to adhere to 
the same schedule. If the per- 
son attended the first elinic 
then, he should do the same 
this time, nffieial* point out.

If the person waited for 
the makeup Sunday a week 
later, he should skip this Sun
day's clinic hut tie sure to at
tend the makeup scheduled 
for tlie following Sunday.

Teenager Held 
In Sex Slaying 
Of Secretary

WATERLOO. Iowa (UPI)— 
Police held the bcipcctaclcd 
son of a saving* association 
president on an open murder 
charge today in the bloody 
sex-slaying of a pretty teen
age secretary.

The nearly naked body of 
Diane Kay Gable, 19, was 
found strangled and stabbed 
in the living room of her par
ents' home Monday. Authori
ties said there were teeth 
marks on her nose and upper 
lip and she had been sexually 
molested.

John Thomas Kyle, a 18- 
year-old high school student 
and son of the president of 
the First Federal Savings and 
Teian Association, was arrest
ed a few hours after Diane's 
body was discovered.

Itlackhawk County deputy 
medical examiner I)r. Eugene 
Smith said Diane, 19, the 
daughter of a prominent real 
estate operator, hid been stab- 
bed four time*, twice in the 
left side of her chest and 
twice in the head. In addition 
to the teeth marks, there were 
bruises on her neck.

Diane had atayed home dur
ing Hie Memorial Day week
end while her parents went 
on a fishing trip at Harper's 
Ferry, lows. She stayed be
hind to catch up on work at 
her father's office, where she 
was employed a* a secretary.

Child Guidance 
Clinic Planned

Establishment of a child 
guidance clinic in this county 
will lie discussed next Tuesday 
at Jim Spencer'a Restaurant 
meeting of the Seminole t'oun- 
ly Juvenile Council, Inc.

Speaking at the noon meet
ing will be Dr. Edward L. 
Fleming, chief psychologist 
consultant of the Florida State 
nureau of Mental Health.

The meeting haa been call
ed by William O. Tanner J r  , 
Juvenile Council president.

City Escapee 
Still Missing

A city prisoner who escaped 
Monday morning from a work 
gang on West 23th Street wai 
still at large Isle this morn
ing.

Police identified (he escapee 
as Joe Freeman and they said 
the search is being concentrat
ed in this area. He was wear
ing work gang clothing when 
1m fled.

SUMMER READING course is lieing offered 
this year at Seminole High School as part of 
the Enrichment Program. It will be conducted 
hy Mr*. Guy Allen, shown checking it over 
with student*. With her, from left, are Earl 
Tillson, Jimmy Dodson and Ray Lusk.

New  Flagpole Stands 
In Sylvan Cemetery

A new flag ami flagpole 
now stands in the Sylvan 
Cemetery in Paula having 
been Jiluved there in ccrcnton- 
ies conducted Saturday during 
Memorial liny activities of 
American Lrgicn Post 5.1, 

Presiding at the 10 a. in. 
service was Mr. \V. J. Klrur, 
picsident of Auxiliary Unit 
5.1. Mrs. Joel Held, post 
chaplain, offered tin- piaycr 
und Floyd C, Richards, Lake 
Mary School principal, was 
the main speaker.

"On behalf of the American 
Legion Post 51 of Kunford," 
Richards said, “we me here 
toduy to dedicate this flag 
and flagpole in the memory 
of all deceased veterans of all 
wnia and who are buried 
here. As the gleat emancipat
or said, 'We line highly re
solve that these dead shull 
not liave died in vain; that 
thia nation, under God, shall 
have a new birth of freedom.’ 

“It docs not seem that it 
ia enough to just resolve— 
we must act on its resolution

Rehearing Set 
In Kelly Case

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
One of the cusea that trigger
ed impeachment c h a r g e s  
against circuit Judge Rich- 
aid Kelly of Pasco County 
went hark to the Supreme 
Court today on rehearing.

The rourt had ruled on the 
cush in March, siding with 
Judge Kelly in a four-to-two 
split decision.

However, it turned out that 
Justice Richurd Ervin, one of 
the judges who concurred in 
the majority opinion, was 
disqualified to sit in the case 
because he had lieen the at- 
tory of record for Kelly whilr 
Ervin was state attorney gen
eral.

Upon this fad  being called 
to its attention, the court 
granted a rehearing because 
it requires the affirmative 
votes of four justices for any 
Supreme Court decision.

Ervin was replaced at to- 
day's rehearing hy former 
Justice H. L. Seining of St. 
Petersburg, now dean of the 
Stetson l-aw College. Chief 
Justice K. Harris Drew, who 
disqualified himself in-cause 
he presided at the Kelly im
peachment trial In-fore the 
state senate which resulted in 
Kelly's acquittal, was replac
ed by retired Justire Paul 
llarns of Miami Univuraity 
l.aw School.

Rotators
Hy Cnilrd I’rras nllrrnatinnal

The Rotary Club drrivrd its 
nume from the custum of its 
charter members of meeting 
in rotation at their offices «r 
placet of business, according 
to the Encyclopedia Britan- 
nice.

or It is meaningless. Surely 
these dead did not din in 
vain. And yet our men are 
fighting . , . and dying. Have 
we done all we can to ins uic 
peace as individuals as well 
us a nation?

"Is our present Hclion in 
tlie world helping lo insure 
this peace we desire?

"I have nuked many ques
tions. I have neither tim time 
nor tlie wisdom to answer 
them sumr questions, But 1 
do know we are not helping 
our 'resolve for these dead' 
unless wc are active ci lire lit 
—active in our religion, our 
community, and our nation.

"Today as we lied irate this 
flog let us also dedicate our
selves to do more than re
solve. YYu must dedicate our
selves to do ns we know- in 
uur hearts wo should do, 
lather than trying to find a 
reason why we should not do. 
Only in this way ran wa as
sure that these dead should 
not have die din vain. That 
thia nation, under God. shall 
have a new- birth of freedom, 
and that thia government of 
tho people, by tlie people, and 
for tho people, shall not iht- 
ish from the earth.”

Tho flag, given hy Mrs. 
Esther Spivey In Mrs. Rea 
Newsome, a G o l d  S t  a r 
Mothci, was raised hy l.e- 
glonalre Tom H ot and J. C. 
Caldwell. While tin- flag was 
being raised Norman l.cmli, 
trumpet soloist with Hie Sem
inole High School Itnnd play
ed Baeville.

Mrs. Newsome then placed 
a wreath of Poppies at the 
polo as Norman played Taps 
on tlie trumpet.

Quads Born To 
Brooklyn Pair

NEW YORK (UPI)—Quad* 
ruplets—three girls and a 
hoy—were horn to a Brook
lyn rouple today at the In
terborough General Hospital 
in Brooklyn.

The mother, Mr*. Marie 
Priori), and the four infants 
were doing fine, lire hospital 
said.

Mis. Pelnro and her hus
band, Salvatore, have three 
other children.

The first of the quads to 
he born was the 'J-poirnd, 11 
oiineu boy. Then runic the 
girls weighing 2 pounds, 14 
ounces, 2 pounds even und 2 
pounds, .1 iiunrcs.

Blowout Cause 
Of Two Deaths

FORSYTH, Gu. (UPI) —A 
Florida couple wrre killed 
near here Mosday following 
a tire blowout on their ear, 
the Highw-ay Patrol repolled.

Tho puliol identified the 
victims ss Max Sigmyrs, 70. 
the driver, and Matilda Sig- 
my re. 07, both of Ormond 
Reach.

mwA...
BRIEFS

Cool June
WASHINGTON (U Pl)-The 

Weather Bureau forecasts * 
cool June for the Eastern half 
ol tlie United States, with par
ticularly chilly weather In the 
South,

Three Escape
LINCOLN, Neb. (UPI) — 

Throe prisoner* sawed their 
way out of the Nebraska Pen
itentiary overnight, the sec
ond break from the prison in 
45 days.

Korean Protest
SEOUL (UI’l l — More than 

2.000 university students stag
ed anti-government demon
stration* today, demanding 
the resignation of President 
Park Chung Hee.

4 Seek Office
JACKSON, Miss. (UPI) -  

Four Negroes sought congres
sional seat* today In Hie Mis
sissippi Democratic primary 
which has generated only cas
ual interest.

Judy To Sail
HONG KONG (UPI) -  

Actress-singer Judy Garland 
plans to take an ocean voyage 
to convalesce from a sudden 
illness Dial brought her close 
to death last Thursday, her 
doctor said today.

Freeze Continues
By United Press International

Cold air drove tlie mercury 
below freezing in the upper 
Midwest again today ami 
scattered showers s o a k e d  
parts of Uic Carolina*, Geor
gia and Florida. ,

Final Effort
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

With tho selteduled show
down only a week away, Sen
ate leaders today began tln-ir 
tinat drive (or votes to aliut 
off (he M-day southern (til- 
buster against t h e  rivll 
rights hill.

Talks Urired
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Sen. George I). Aiken, R-Vt., 
n high ranking member ot Hie 
Senate F o r e i g n  Relation! 
Committee, said the United 
Hairs should confer with 
other nations on Southeast 
Asian problem* it such con
fer enrvi niter "a  lessening 
of the chance of war."

Thurmond Sees 
Filibuster End

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
A Southern senator conceded 
today that tlie Senate leader
ship aectns to have rounded 
up enough vote* to hull tho 
Dixie filibuster against the 
civil rights hit].

With line week left liefuie 
tlie riurhil Vote on riot lire, 
Sen. Sliorn Thurmond, D-S. ('., 
told the Senate: "It would 
seem that those voting in the 
affirmative on cloture would 
In- sufficient to end debate."

Uiurmund wa* the first 
Southern senator to publicly 
express doubt about Dixi.- 
pros|>ects for continuing Hie 
talkathon against the unti • 
discrimination measure.

White Thurmond spoke on 
tlie floor against tlie leader
ship jury trial compromise, 
Democratic Icailers discussed 
the cloture vote with Presi
dent Johnson.

Shastri Named 
Unanimously

NEW DELHI (UPI) — Lai 
Bahadur Shastri, a virtual un
known outside India, today 
was elected unanimously hy 
the ruling Congress party to 
succeed Jawahartal Nehru a* 
prime minister of this pivotal 
Asian power.

Tlie diminutive, xofl-spokcn 
Shuslri immediately warned 
that India facta a "great cri
sis" and he called for unity 
among the country's 482 mil
lion people m working toward 
a socialist society.

Figures On 4 
Categories Of 
Project Given

Bid* were opened Monday 
afternoon for this city's $800,- 
000 water Improvement pro
gram and City Manager War
ren E. Knowles reported the 
apparent low offer* wore at 
or near the estimates

The city recently authorized 
Ihe issuance of bond* for the 
work aral Monday's formal 
opening wa* one of the major 
steps in gelling the job done.

Knoulrx told the 2o bidding 
firms that thr hid* will be 
analyzed, presenter! to the 
City Commission and formal 
action is rxpectcd In tie taken 
on (hem at the June 8 meet
ing.

The project was divided into 
four categories—water supply 
well*, prestressed roncrolo 
tanks, ca»t iron pipe and water 
treatment plant*.

Assisting In Hie hid opening 
were Ihe city's new engineer. 
Alliert Shaw, who began hi* 
duties here this week, anil B. 
C. (Cal) Conklin, resident en
gineer for the consulting firm 
of Clark, Dietz, Painter & 
Associates.

Tiie apparent low bidder for 
tlie water supply wells wa* 
Meredith Corporation of Or
lando with $21,473.

Other bidders I n c l u d e d  
l.ayne Atlantic Company, Or- 
Undo; Central Florida Welt 
Drillers, Orlando; Mechanical 
& Chemical Company, Bran
don. ami Locke Well It Pump 
Company, Irlando. p

The lone bidder for the pre 
stressed rnm-rrte tanks was 
Cron Corporation, Gainesviltc, 
with $161,290.

Apparent low bidder for thr 
ca«t Iron pipe was E. N. Mur
ray Construction Company, 
Buena Vista, Ga,, with $238,- 
090 06.

Other bidders includes! Noll 
Construction Company, Char
lotte, N. C.; Patterson A Wild
er Construction Company, 
Birmingham, Ala; Carnhron 
Construction, Orlando; R. C. 
Riley Construction Company, 
Pompano Beach; Bumhy & 
Sllmpson Construction Com
pany, Orlando; Boyce Com
pany, Clearwater; Mackle 
Brothers, DeLind; Hiihhand 
Construction Company, Or
lando.

Apparent low bidder for the 
water treatment plants was 
Mackle Brothrrs with $237,777. 
Lee Const ruction Company o( 
Sanford was next lowest with 
a base hid of $251.non.

Other bidding firm* Includ
ed Hubbard Construction Com- 
puny, Rainer Hull A Company. 
Winter Park; Wakeinan Con
struction Company, P a l m  
Reach.

ACRES OK DEAD KISH cover Lake Jossun and the odor is described as 
"immense." Harold L. Moody, biologist for the state Game and Fresh 
Water Kish Commission, said the presence of Kroon poisonous aljrnc is 
tho cause of the Riant fish kill. He said rain is sorely needed to correct 
the situation and a change in the temperature would also possibly help, 
lie predicts the experience will last about a week and that fishing may 
even he bettor because of the kill. (Herald Photos)

Three Building 
Entries Probed

Tim-* entries of I,nil.ling* 
III tile city are bring probed 
by police tills morning. The 
burglaries, or uttein|ils, were 
made during the ruglil.

Thieves went thwarted dur
ing Ihe night when they a t
tempted to enter the Hill 
Lumber Company office at 
21.1 W. Third St. A glass in 
u dour was broken hut nu 
entry was made.

Gusolin* was taken from a 
nearby truck ami keys to it 
were tossed on Ihe ground, 
police report.

The Home Rudder* Supply 
Company on West Seminole 
Illvd. was entered during the 
night and Ihe burglars made 
off with several power tools, 
a calculator and electric shav
er.

The entry was discovered 
this morning by Wayne llur- 
get* as he o|ienrd the estab
lishment at 7:30.

Th« band loom at Crooms 
High School was entered by 
breaking a glass and check 
was being made to sec if 
anything is missing.

Gov. Bryant On 
Ruling: 'Choice 
To Deny God'

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Gov. Furria Rrynnt said the 
U.H. Supreme Court ruling 
Monday Hint struck iluwu 
Florida's law requiring pub
lic B ehind  Kihlc reading gives 
. i Risen onl; * P  > choice to 
deny Coil

In Wsshington, Sen. George 
A. Sirmtht'r* snlrl ihe Supreme 
Court muy soon Ire prohibit
ing the government from 
recognising Thanksgiving ami 
Chi istniu*.

Most slate officials frit tl 
was just a matter of lime 
until tlie Inw was ordered 
crated by Ihe high rourt. Tlie 
action .Monday will liave no 
practical effort until tlie 
school* open next fall.

And when achmd* reopen 
ill September local school 
boards limy use a new untest
ed state law that give* tlie 
hoatil Hie option to offer in 
thr schmds "a secular- jira- 
gram of education including 
lint tint limited to nil objec
tive study of lire Bible and 
of religion." The Inw wa* 
passed hy the 1961 Legi
slature,

lliynnt said in s statement 
following tiie decision Mon
day.

"I can not escape the con
clusion that this nation must 
either place its faith in God 
or deny him anil that tlie 
choice (lie Supreme Court 
makes in this ruling is to 
drny him."

Trial Of Catholic 
Officer Begins

SAIGON, Viet Nam IU P H - 
Thr politically explosive Inal 
of it Roman Catholic n((irer 
accused of ordering troop* • r 
lire on lliiddhiil demonstra
tors opened today a m 1 d 
mounting religious tension.

Maj. Dang SI went on trial 
charged with responsibility 
for the deaths of nine demon
strators In the city of Hue on 
May 8, 1961. which triggered 
tlie ouster moiement against 
Ihe late President Ngo Dlnli 
Diem.

California Vote M a y 
Decide G O P  Future

.SAN FRANCISCO (U PI)— 
California Kepuphliran* vote 
toduy in u primary expected 
to decide whether tlie GOP 
veer* toward conservatism nr 
hunts for a presidential can
didate ill tliu middle of tire 
road.

The choice is between Sen. 
Harry Goldwntcr of Arizona, 
heru of Republican roliservn-

COMSAT Stock 
Goes On Sale

NEW YORK (UPI) — 
Wall Klreel gut thn blast-off 
signal from the Securities & 
Exchange Commission today 
and the world's first stock of
fering in u space venture went 
into orbit.

Die Communication* Satel
lite Corp. COMSAT received 
final approval of it* 5 nullum 
common share offering in 
Washington ami tlie slock op
ened on the over-the-counter 
market at the official under
writer a price of $2(1 a share 
lit 10:08 a.in., EOT. Within a 
short time it shot up to $27, 
fell hack to $22 a slum' then 
moved up again to $24 bid $26 
offered.

Demnrid for the stork, most
ly from small investors, bun 
raised a problem of allocating 
shares, Tlie company lias im
posed u limit of Ml shares per 
customer, hut most brokers 
felt that few investors will 
get even Hint many.

lives, and the more libera) 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York, who was given an 
edge iiy poll-takers.

They urn Ihe only ruudl* 
date* in n presidential prim* 
ary contest for 86 national 
convent inn delrgnta*. Write-in 
vote* may not ho rust.

Mild, fair weather was 
forecast for most of the state. 
About two million Repuhli- 
cans were expected to vote, 
along with 2.6 million Demo* 
unis, wiio have p r i m  u r y 
squabbles of their own. Tim 
poll* are open from 7 a. in., 
to 7 p. in.. PDT, (It) a. m., 
to It) p. in., EDT) In most 
counties and to 8 p. m, (II 
p. m., EDT) in five counties.

lhith Rockefeller and Gold* 
wulrr returned to California 
Monday for lust minute ef
fort* climaxing a campaign 
marked by bitterness amt 
name railing. It hus threaten* 
ed to muse a deep rift iusida 
Hie GOP and has caused a 
heavy drain on the energy 
und money of both campaign 
organization*.

Wlicn Goldwntcr arrived at 
tliu l.os Angeles airport Mon
day night lie was greeted by 
noisy cheers fiom liia support
ers. Nome of tin'm stayed on 
to give [lions cheers to 
Rockefeller, who was finish
ing a tour of tlie state ssd 
trying to talk to hia own 
hackers. Police kept on tim 
a tilt to prevent trouble, und 
Rnekofetclr joked about his 
rhanrr In talk In Goldwntcr 
fans, who were booing him,

Interviews Set 
For Thursday

Representative* of prospec
tive engineering firms to con
duct a feasibility study for Ihe 
Port Authority Committee ol 
Uie Seminole Chamber of 
Commerce will tie Interview
ed Thursday noon at the 
Chamber conference room.

The meeting baa been ar
ranged by Francis E. Rouinil 
lat Jr., Port Authority Com
mittee chairman.

r e n i u » « f f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 9

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL!
FOR FATHER’S DAY

MEN’S WALKING SHOUTS

2 f o r  $5
•  All Cot (on — Sizes 28 • 42
•  Helt Loops Or Continental
•  Plaids — Checks — Stripes — SoUda
•  Hoys' Shorts Only $1.98
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No Two-Man Orbit Seen This Year For U . S .
Gemini Project 
Problems Cause
Of Delay

HOUSTON (U F l)-A  on* 
■M th dslsy that tha fsdsral 
apaea a fancy rtfuatd to ad 
tall haa virtually washed out 
A M riea't plana (or sanding 
two astronauts Into orbit 
aboard a alngla spaceship this 
year.

Instead, astronauts Virgil I. 
(Gus) Grissom a n d  J o h n  
Young apparently will have 
to wait until January or Fab* 
ruary of 198S for tha chance 
to take a 7,000-pound Gemini 
a a p a u l a  on a three-orbit 
■wing around earth.

Tha National Aaronautiea 
and Space Administration 
(NASA), pressed to anawar 
reports that tha problem- 
prana Gemini program haa 
n a  tala more delays, Insist
ed tha Mhedule still sails lor 
m kstln g  Grissom and Young 
•M l ‘ before tha atid of this 
fe tr ,M

Informed sources Insisted
A il was wishful thinking.

The feet there hare been 
■era Gemini delays, unre
ported by NASA, wee m e a l
ed in the agency's answer to 
•  query Monday by United 
Press International.

NASA's Manned Spacecraft 
Canter near Houston said a 
Gemini cepaula slated for a 
aritkal unmanned test was 
net scheduled far delivery to 
Cepe Kennedy until "the laat 
week In July."

Furthermore, tha agency 
aald, the capsule was due a t 
tha Capa eight weeka before 
launch.

That placd tha aarlieat pos
sible firing data for tha un
manned eapeule in the last 
week of September-.* full 
month's etlp from tho target 
date of Aug. I I  that had held 
op until lets laat month.

Sources dote to the pro
gram aald 0 corresponding 
delay would bo fait In tha 
Otiteom-Yeung mission. Tho 
astronauts' flight haa bean 
•at far Nov. *7. felnea a 
month beyond that fall* into 
Christmas waek, a postpone- 
■ ant tato early January ap
peared Inevitable.

Legal Notice
•■ k i r o m i  c n v v r v  nowmn commission 

Wottee Of Pottle M.atlog
Wells# IS hsrsbr elvsn, that 

after eenltSerailen, the B.ml- 
M le  County Sonins Commies-
NS Will hull * publta ln.rin*

mi ‘ ............_  lelsrmlns the feasibility or 
reeemmeeainf is tbs BserC or 
County cammlssisnere Hist tbs 
fallowing described properly 
prsasntly Boned A-t Aerlcul* 
cure be noned O-l Commercial:
Wortbsrlr ISO tl of lllook X  
Mobile Manor Kn-ond Bsctlnn,
P. B. 11. yegat 40 to IS. ru r 
■ or dsearlbsd Wast or t-aks 
Bber*t Drive and Soulb of Bt.

PuhMa boarlne will l.a held 
In tha Hsmlnola County Court 
Mauae, County Cnmmlsslnnsra 
noom, Banlord. Florida. Wed- 
asaSay, June IS, 1IS4 at T:S« 
P. M. or as seen thsrsaftar 
aa possible,Seminole County Sonin* 

Commission 
By Itobert a. Drown 
Seminole County Bunin* 
Director

PublUh May I t  B June I, 1111 
OMMI
rw r a n  c i r c u i t  c o v iv r  o p  
r a n  is t u r n  j i o m i a i . o i i .
C U T  OP A S P  POR aBSSSNOI.lt 
COUNTY, FLO R ID A  
c h a n c r r y  n o . tee
C1TT SAVINU* DANK OF  
P IT T ir iK I .D ,

ria lnu tr.

W OBBItt D. COCHRAN, el ux, 
Delendaais. 

w o T ic r  o r  s u it
V o , Robert I). Cochran and 

Mildred Cmhren  
And to all parties bavin* or 
•Maiming to tisve any rlsht. 
till#, nr Interrai In tha pre- 
party herein dterrlbed.

TOII A IlK  hereby nnllfled 
Ih st a Complaint to for*«il»*s 
a murteaea encumberln* tha 
foilowtn* real property:

I—>t ST. (Mkland Hide. a r . 
rordlne In the plat thera. 
nl ae recorded In I'lat llnok 
IS, panes IS and SI, Public 
Iteoorda ot Seminole Coun
ty, Florida

bae baen filed asalnet you In 
tha abova.stylad suit, and ynu 
•  re required in serve a ropy 
of your Anawar to the Com
plaint on thr Plaintiff’s a t
torneys. van den liars A Hay, 
I'oet Of fire Uos I4ST, Orlando. 
Florida, and iu file the orl* 
*in a l of such Answer with tha 
r ie rk  of tha afo ree ill c ircu it 
Court on or before the Slh 
day of June. 1111. If ynu fell 
to do so. a decree pm rnnfeeao 
w ill be taken aaalnal ynu fur 
I he relief demanded In tha 
Complaint.

Th is  Notice shall be publlih . 
ad enra *  w alk  ter feur con
secutive weeks In The Sanford 
Herald.

Deled this lib  day of May, 
1114.
IIK.IU

Arthur II IDukwIili. J r .  
Clerk af the Circuit Court 
B y: Martha T- Vlhleo  
Deputy Clerk  

vae den Hera A nay
1‘o.t O ffl.e llna SIliJ 
Orlandu, Florid*
1'ubltah May IS, 19, St, A. Juuo

TOP STUDENTS of the 1964 Fore«t Lake 
Academy GrndunUnjr CImbb, shown in thoae 
photos receiving diplomas and congratulations 
from Principal William Fuchs, were Merrill 
Niles Croaa of Maitland, valedictorian and Mau
reen Beth Sykes of Oneco, aulutatorlan.

Tl------1

NEWLY appointed chnlrmen for the Episcopal 
Churchwomcn of IxMgwood'a Christ Church are, 
from left, Mrs, Dlx Stewart, acrapbook; Mra. 
Jan Cole, church periodicals and Mr*. Raymond 
Bull, parliamentarian. (Iftrald Photo)

Hospital Notes
MAY »

Admissions
Georgia Robson. V o i d s  

Welsh, Darrell Johnson, Mir- 
garet Sarsney, Deborah Gra
ham, David Ferguson, Earn
est Hardy, Hove A. MeOral* 
nla and llarney Paul Morgen, 
ell of Senrord; Edna Know- 
Ice, Tangerine, and Roberta 
Jackson, Alulllund,

IllrUts
To Air. and Mrs. Udell 

Hunt, a Uaby Girl, Sanford. 
nDrhargct

Eva Leonard and Louis 
Tonlnl, DeUary; Ida Myers, 
Lake Monroe; Jewell Drum, 
Alfreds Wallace, W i l l i a m  
Jackson, Irene I. Lommerse, 
Allen Dobson and Leroy Cop- 
empire, nil of Sanford.

MAY 30. 1001 
ADMISSIONS

Carrla West, Mims; Joseph 
Salawe, Dellary; Josae Paige, 
Loretta G. Munson, I d a 
Hums, Grace Nhtlim and 
fllgne Rutner, all of Hanford, 

BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mr*. Patrick 
Welsh, a Raby Roy, Sanford. 

DISCHARGES
Bsihutu Kiimnu’l mid Ruby 
Girl, Osteen; Virginia Hoover, 
Orange City; fund Simpson 
and Fredrick Reek, Caiseibcr- 
ry; Donald Hudson, Zrllwoud; 
Catherine Slaughter, Perry; 
Bessie Koldcn, Chuluotu; Ell** 
ebeth Kaufmen, Dellary; An*

Legal Notice
n K H iN o i .n  r a t  v r v

V.IIMNIi lO M '.llo .lllY
' • I l f *  af Public llm rla u

Nolle* Is h . i r b y  *lvrn. tint 
aftsr cnn.lilrratlnu. III* B.iul* 
in*l* County /.onine I'nminla*- 
tun will hi,l*l a publli h i . Hit* 
to d*t*rmln* th* feasibility of 
r*.iumtii*niilns tu th* Hoard 

t «  County .' nmitil .f i imn* that 
■h* follnwlna .lisirlbsd p m - 
P*rly pretend) eiiur.l \ • 1 
Aarlrullur* br snur.l T l  
T r.t l lr r  Itiniir D l - l t l r t :  Ml »f 
l«tkr H a r m )  Vii.tte* In **.■!-- 
11*1(1* t l  soil I .. t * i* rue jtm 
sir;  Further described ** ty. 
Ins North of l . ik r  tl*rn*y 
Road unit J I mil* t t m  **f 
l . j k -  Darner.

I ’uhllr Ill'll Hu will hr held 
III lb* H«-li(l,*«*lr Count) t'.mrt 
tlnunr, c’uuiily ( ’ outol..loner* 
llniitii. Sanford. Florida. W..|- 
nstdey. Jun* I*. 1114 s i  T SO 
P M *,r 41 *oon th*r**(t*r *• 
pot.lh l .

r*rn*n.*1* ro unty 7-nnln*
Comoil.- lon
H.utilnolr i i.liiily Xonlbg
Director

ru b l,.: ;  M«r 1« A J * * *  4, 4*44rubiDit
M V 'II

no Aiken anil Raby Girl, Car
ol A, Mannin and Raby Oirl, 
James Smith, Ruth Bryant, 
John Bsunatt Jr., John A. Har
rison, John Wright, Alfr*d 
Pictiaiilnni, Ernest Charbun- 
titan, Edward Stout, Keith 
Alexander, Sadie Lee and 
John Adami, all of Sanford.

MAY .11, 1884 
ADMISSIONS

Helen McGill, Geneva; Juyce 
A, Ranch, Iiongwaod; Uambl 
Relrene, Lake Monroe; Rob
ert Davie, Rarbara Rare, At- 
den Rerbetick, Sheryl Knight, 
Iticlmrd Wiggins, Annette 
Watnley, Wayde Rucker, San
dra Thompson, John C. Brown 
and May i.anp, all of Sanford. 

DISCHARGES
James M, Hliiner, Lake Mon
roe; Hirhurd Sharpe, Melt- 
land; Katherine Lavender and 
William Joyce, DeDery; Jac
quelyn Hunt, Robe Mcl.cllan, 
I,orene Van Felt, Hetty Me
dina and Edwin I). Hunt, all 
of Sanford.

JUNE 1 
Admission!

Franeei Johnson, L a k e  
Monroe; Edlty Cleaver, Ells- 
a M il ItossnfT, Joan Stafford 
and Alice Lull, ell of De
nary; Kennelh Realty, Mari
anne Casslnelll, Deborah J. 
McGowen, Emily II. Bruce, 
Florence Howe, James A. 
Vaughn, Doris J. Armstrong, 
Harold Gaines. Shcrra J. Krl- 
cor, Florence Ott and Estelle 
Vickers, all of Sanford.

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Howard N. 

Race, a Raby Girl, and to 
Mr. and Mrs. James II. OR, 
■ Baby Girl, all of Sanford. 

DUeharges
Alma Walker, Osteen; Le- 

Roy Gridin, A l t a m o n t e  
Springs; Wands Mohn, Lake 
Mary; Gloria S l i i r e m  i n ,  
I-irngwood; Geraldine A. Bene
dict and Ruby Roy, Car Iren 
Smith and Baby Boy, Miry 
E. Dresser end Baby Boy, 
Margie Morris, William H ill, 
Edgar Swaim, Belly Stone, 
George Carver, Edward L. 
Hawkins, Doralhea Filklns, 
.Miry Eckel, Glenn Miller, 
Eldon Shiver. Thomas D. 
Moran. Kenneth Beatty, Bar
ney Paul Morgan, R irhud 
Wiggins and Wayde Rucker, 
all of l i i B r i

Lewis Carroll,
Chuluota, Dies

Lawla Carroll, 76, of E. 
Fifth S t, Chutuoto, died Mon
day in an Orlando hospital.

He mme to Chuluota ala 
years ago from Rochester, N. 
Y. and was retired front the 
Rochester Transit Corp. Ha 
was a member of tha Chulu
ota Community Church and of 
the Maionlc Lodge In Iron- 
dequolt, N. Y.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs, 
Susan E. Carroll of ChuluoU; 
five daughters, Mrs. Mary 
Waits, Mrs. Virginia Tebn 
and Mra. Susan Smith, all of 
Rochester, Mra. Normal Lay
man of Eglln Air Forts Bass 
and Mrs. Joan Magin of Chu
luota; a son, Charles Warney 
Jr. of Ohio, N. Y., a brother, 
Robert, of Elmira, N. Y. and 
four alatan, 18 grandchildren 
and numerous niece# and 
naphsws.

Former Sanford
Resident Dies

Harry Camron Crippen, for
mer Sanford resident, died 
Friday morning In a I t ,  Pet
ersburg hospital.

Born and re*rad In Ban- 
ford, Crippen was a resident 
of Lake Golden and a civilian 
amploya a t Sanford Naval 
Air Station until ha moved 
to 8 t  Petersburg eome 10 
years ago.

Ha la survived by hta wife, 
Mra. Ethel Crippen; a  step
daughter, Mrs. Aylaana Dlahl 
of Sanford and a slater, Mra, 
Mary Newell of North Miami 
Reach.

Funeral and burial services 
will be held a t 10 a.m. Wed
nesday in Gulfport.

Mrs. Boles 80,
D iq ln  DeLand

Mra. Daley Dali Balsa, 80, 
of Laka Monro*, (Had Monday 
afternoon in a DaLand nuretaf 
home following a long Ulnae#.

A native of KnoxviUe, Toon., 
aha had llvad In Sanford for 
mors than M years. She was 
tha widow of tha lata Charlaa 
F. Bates and a member of 
Central Baptist Church.

Survivors are throe daugh 
to n , Mra. Peggy Ricketts ot 
Eau Gallie, Mrs . Margaret 
Naughar of Lake M oons and 
Mrs. Edith McMullen of New 
Iberia, La.; two eons, Cadi 
Bales of Sanford and Charles 
Bates of Jacksonville; four 
grandchildren and one greet 
grandchild.

Long wood Group 
Attends Meet

By Dm m  b ias
Raproaantativaa from the 

Longwood Clvio League and 
the Longwood Home Demon
stration Club attended laat 
wash's luncheon masting of 
tho Seminole County Feds ra
tion of Women's Clubs held 
at tha Hamilton Houaa.

In the group wero Mrs, 
Vesta 'Payne, Mra. Ida Stew
art, Mrs. Lou Carlson, MU* 
Ella Cummlnga, Miaa Elisa
beth Abbott, Mra. Elisabeth 
Hllle. Mrs. Lillian Cox, Mrs. 
Lillian Richards, Mra. Loots 
Putnam, Mrs. Mary Reams, 
Mrs. llallie LaVIgnt, Mrs. 
Walter Krohne and Mra. 
Eleanor Hughes.

Mr. David M. Date, pretl* 
dent of tha University of 
Tampa, haa bean alerted pres
ident of tha Florida Associa
tion of Colleges and Univeia- 
I ties.

USO it than, 
only if you care.
Support the USO 
at home and abroad 
through United Fund 
or Community Chest.

MJtikwd•! « Nufellc »#nK»
h waaawta* He few*

AWARDS in IteliKioun Activities nt Forest Lake 
Academy went to Ann Deerwestcr of Maitland, 
left, who also scored perfect attendance for 
10 of 12 years a t the Academy. Ronnie Bent- 
zinftcr of Orlando, right, also received an award 
for leadership. (Herald Photos)

Bear Lake Girl Scouts Tour
Home Of Winter Park Artist

By Maryann Milan 
Bear Lake Girl Scout Troop 

III recently visited the beau
tiful home of Albln Polaick, 
widely known artiet-aculptur, 
who Uvea In Winter Park.

Tha 8S year old Polasek is 
conflnad to n wheel chair and 
tha use of only on* arm 
tharafora does moat of bin 
painting in sections.

1964 Hurricane
Watch Begins

MIAMI (UP1) — The hurri
cane hunters started their 
19S4 watch today but the aea- 
•on will not open officially un
til Juna 15.

Ib a  Navy hurricane hunters 
will begin their dawn flight* 
from Rooeevelt Hoads in Puer
to Rico.

Previously, the U. S. Wea
ther Bureau, the Navy and tha 
fa r Force all had different 
ante* for the atari of the tro
pical storm season.

"We got together at the an
nual hurricana conference 
here laat February and decid
ed to start flights Juno 1," 
said Gordon Dunn, chief of the 
nation's hurricane center here.

An average of 10 tropical 
storms a year are spawned In 
the eight million square mile* 
of tropical waters patrolled by 
the hurricane hunter*. Htx of 
these Gulf, Caribbean and At
lantic storms usually grow to 
hurricane Intensity.

Rev. Copeland 
At Conference

By Jan* Casselberry
The Caiielbarry Community 

Methodlit Church will be rep
resented a t tha annual meet
ing of tha Florida Conference 
in Lakeland, W e d n e s d a y  
through Sunday, by Rev. 
Delmns Copeland, minister, 
and L. E. Swope, voting lay 
delegate.

Rev. E. P. Richard* will 
preach Sunday morning in 
tho pastor's abarnra. There 
will b« no Sunday evening 
worship service due to th* 
Baccalaureate Service a t Ly
man High School.

H* sketched for the girls 
and gave a step by step ex
planation of n painting of 
The Loot Supper. They were 
taken on n tour of the en
tire home, studio and observ
atory where hit work of sculp
ture, a gold Christy*, ii focal 
point of attention.

He explained that upon his 
death hla home, furnishings 
and art work will be open for 
benefit of all religious faiths. 
He is Catholic and has done 
many beautiful objects per
taining to that religion. Ho 
has won awards on hi* Sta
tion of the Cron. HU latest 
works are a 12 foot statue of 
Christua which stands in his 
garden facing the lake and 
another, "True American," 
which is in the New England 
Building in Winter Park.

Polasek haa stipulated that 
a ium of $70,000 be aet aside 
to maintain tha home after 
hla death.

Following tha tour Mr*. 
Polasek served the gursta re
freshment* in tha beautiful 
garden.

Those attending from tha 
troop wera Mrs. Mary Wil
liamson, Teres* Williamson, 
Hare Moatrum, Kay Reilly, 
Cissy Baird, Jean Rupert, 
Juanita Gates, Nanry Carr, 
Denis* H an ts, Jean Steven, 
son, Bo Rrannon, Debbie 
Shatter and Mary Lee Shaf
fer.

Clyde Murphy
Dies In Hospital

Clyde Murphy, BS, of Park 
Avenue Trailer Court and t  
resident of Sanford for the past 
seven yean, died Friday at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital.

Survivors are hla wifa, Mr*. 
Ella Murphy of Echo, Wit.; 
daughters, Mn. Elizabeth M. 
Kaufman of Clay, N. Y. and 
Mrs. Emily L. Wilton of North 
Tonawanda, N. Y.; a son, C. 
Michael Murphy of N. Ton- 
wanda and II grandchildren 
and one great grandchild.

Aluminum la one of the 
most abundant metals and the 
llghleit In common use.

A R E A  D IR EC T O R Y
AIR CONDITIONER

H. B. Pope Co., Inc.
For Tha Finest Year Around 

Weather Conditioner 
FEDDERS 

Belts — Service 
100 B. Park Av*. Sanford 

FA 3-4134

AUTO SERVICE

HARItY ADAIR’S
GULF 8FHVICG 

Tires - Battenai • Accessories 
Road AAA Service 

Guaranteed Brake A Muffltr 
Service 

French •  1st.
FA 2-0121 FA 3-IWI2
FEEDS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Jim Dandy Feeds 
Timothy H * ) ^  Cotton flood

Cow Feed $3.40 par 100 tb.
FiUenlng and Fattening 

320 Hanford Ave. Sanford

INSURANCE 
AUTO & PROPERTY
INSURANCE
All Lines Written 

Bring \o u r  Insurance 
Problems To Us —-

BALL-BLAIR
AGENCY

318 9. Park Av*. FA 3-G041 
HANFORD. FLA.

PLUMBING

R  L .  H A R V E Y
PLUMBING

Complete Installations • 
Repair*

Bathroom and Kitchen 
Fixtures

Water Pumps Free Estimates 
r o ^ R ^ a n f o r d ^ ^ A ^ I W I l
VACUUM CLEANERS

SANFORD
Vacuum Cleaner Service
Parts 6  Kopplle* For All 
Make* Ineludlnc Elrelrolox 
Fro* Pick Up Ph. FA 1-3UJ

Roberts Shows
Definite Signs
Of Improving

CHARLOTTE. N. C. (L 'P Il-
Critically burned race driver 
Glenn (Fireball) Roberts has 
shown at least one definite 
sign hla condition la improv 
ing. The hospital reports he's 
griping.

A spokesman at Charlotte 
Memorial Hospital said Mon
day the 33-year-old Daytona 
Beach, Fla. racing veteran 
waa "quite cooperative" and 
now had the spirit to "gripe 
about Mi uncomfortebteneaa."

He aald Roberts remained In 
serious condition with burns 
over TO per cent of hla body. 
He waa injured nine days ago 
in a three-car crackup during 
the running of the world 800 
stock ear race here.

Mrs. F. P. Rines
Dies Here At 9f

Mr*. Fred P. Bines, 01, a 
resident of Sanford of the 
past 02 years, died Monday 
afternoon following •  lengthy 
illness. She was the widow of 
the late Fred P. Rinea, a San- 
ford businessman of many 
years.

She waa born in Dade City. 
She was •  member of th* 
First Baptist Church of San
ford.

She la survived by throe 
daughters, Mrs. S. F. Doud- 
ney of Sanford, Mr*. Neal 
Britt of Mobile, Ala., and 
Miss Adels Hines of Tampa; 
one ion, Cecil Rines of San
ford; a sister, Mr*. H. G. 
Thompson of Tarpon Springs; 
three grandchildren and 12 
great grandchildran.

Robert Crombie,
Longwood, Dies

Robert Crombie, GO, of 109 
E. Pine Ave., Longwood, died 
Sunday night In an Orlando 
hospital following a short ill
ness.

He was an accomplished 
musician and was a member 
of the Church of England.

Survivor* are his wife, Mr*. 
Alice Cromhie of Longwood; 
two sons, Leonard and Ian 
Crumble, troth of England; 
two daughters, Mrs. Walter 
Pierson of Longwood and 
Mrs. M i c h a e l  Mojer of 
Wrlghtstown, N. Y.

C Of C  To Meet 
In Lake Mary

By Frances Wester 
Tho Thursdny night I.aka 

Mary Chamber of Commerce 
meeting will be preceded with 
a dinner of ham, salads and 
desserts, starting at 7 p. m.

Robert Duyle, the regional 
plannign director fur the five 
county aiea, will speak on the 
subject of "How Lake Mary 
Fits Into Regional Planning."

The public la Invited to at
tend. All members are re
quested to bring their new 
membership cards.

Castro Executes 3 
A s Agents O f C IA

HAVANA (UP!) — Three 
men described as "members 
of the U. S. Central Intelli
gence Agency" have been ex
ecuted In Cuba's C* maguey 
Province, Premier Fidel C*a- 
Iro'a revolutionary regime an
nounced today.

It was the second time In * 
week that alleged CIA agents 
have been executed by Cuban 
firing squads. Last Thursday, 
four men said to have been 
captured on the north coast of 
central Las Villas Province 
were executed. They were 
identified as Cuban exiles who

Carson Gets
In Swim With
Porpoises

Johnny Carson, star of the 
Tonight Show, visited the
World's Fair recently but 
never got much further than 
the Porpoise Stadium In the 
Florida Pavilion.

So delighted was Johnny 
with the perform ante# of the 
talented porpoises that he don
ned a pair of trunks and joined 
them in the pool.

It was hard to say who had 
more fun. the man or the por
poises, as they swam around, 
played ball and sang together.

Joy Cramer, a Florida mer
maid, joined in the festivi
ties.

Before leaving the pavilion, 
Mr. Carson was presented 
with a gold World's Fair Me
dallion, bearing the Seal of 
Florida by Mr. Wendell Jar- 
rard, Chairman of the Florida 
Development Commission and 
a stuffed porpoise by a Tam
pa pirate hostess.

Funeral Notices

Expanse of the Pacific 
Ocean comprises one.half of 
the world’s water surface.

Legal Notice
IV TIIF3 i 'tf tl 'llT  COL'HT, IS
a m i rn n  iR suxoi.t: ro t  vty , 
Fl.llltlltA.
I ' l l  4 M  in i  V M l.  14*0*
V  I I I  H T  K E D B R A I .  UAVIXOB 
A N D  bOAN AlhH IOIATION O F  
ORLANDO, a corporatlnn,.

Plaintiff,
v*.
C L A Y T O N  H. IIIF-RS smt V E I -  
MA I .  l l tE n a .  h i.  w lf« ;  and
O R L A N D O  A F P L I A N C K  COM
PANY, IN C ,  a Florid* cor
poration.

Defendants. 
N O T IC E  O F  S t  I T  

S T A T E  O F  F L O R ID A
r n i ' A T v  o r  s i -.m i v o i .r  
TO ,  C L A Y T O N  II. HIKIIft 

l l . . ld*ni- .  Unknnwn 
V E L M A  L  1IIKRH 
llr .ldenr* Unknown 

You a r .  h .r .h y  notified that 
S suit h r .  I>..n f ll .d  »*»!n*l 
you In th .  above .n llt lrd  
rau**, snd Ihst you srs r .q u l r .  
rd to fils your anaw«r with 
th .  Clark of Ihla Court sml lo 
* . r v .  x copy th»r<*nf upon Ih .  
plaintiff nr plaintiff* niter- 
n*y», w b<». nail,, and s J d r . . .  
I .  O ttc .  t l .d r l rk  B Rohln.on, 
ins e m i  Church atr .ai.  O r 
lando. Florida, not ts t . r  than 
July  11. 1S44. I f  you fsll to do 
*o a li .r rn* Pro C n n f c .o  will 
hr . n t . r . d  .a a in .t  you for i h .  
r . l l . f  demand. ,1 In Ih .  Com
plaint Till* >ull I .  to for.etn.a 
a m o rtr a s .  T h .  rral properly 
prora.d.d a c . ln .t  L ;

Lai si. n io,k i t ,  AmiTR- 
n A N  HOMKB, HKMINOLF. 
C O U N T Y ,  Florida, acoord- 
In* to th* plat th .rrof  a . 
record.d In Plat Book 5. 
P a te . 4* and SI. of Ih* 
Public Record, af Pemlnolt 
County. Florida 

W I T N K M  my hand and th .  
•rat af tbit Court at Orlando, 
Florida, this 2» lh  day of May, 
1M I 
IRKA H

A rthur H. B.okwlth, J r ,  
Clerk
tly: Martha T  V IM .n ,  D C .  

O i l . . ,  Hedrick A Itoblnaon 
HU Ua.t  Church S l r t . l  
Orlando, Florida 
Attorneys tor Plaintiff 
PubR.h J um* 1, S. U ,  I t .  1144 
C P A - J

nlNII*. Hit*. F R E D  Pe—Fun - 
era! a.rvlee. wilt t>. held at 
S p m. TV*dn*»do>y at tha 
Rrli.cm Funeral Homs with 
th* H»v. F r .d  B Chtnc*. pa*, 
lor of the Flrirt Baptl.t 
Churrh, officiating. Rurtil 
will  b* In E v e r t r r .n  Ceme. 
t . r y  with Brle.on Funeral 
Horn. In Chars*.

C R O M ItlE , R O R ER T —  F u n . r t I
• ervle*. for Robert CromW*, 
to, of 109 K. pjna Avenue, 
bnnewood. who died Sunday 
nlsht In an Orlando ho.pltal 
following a brief l l t n « » ,  will 
h* held at :  p. m. W .d n .td a v  
at Nlblack Funeral Horn* 
Chapel In C .e .a ih . r r y  with 
Rev. Jack L ind.ay of Lonx- 
wood First Baptl .t Church 
officiating. Burial will b .  In 
Longwood Cemetery, An ae. 
com pll .h .d  mu.lclaa, Mr. 
C rn m h l.  w a. a member of tha 
Churrh of England. Rurvtvora 
a rt  hi* wlf*. Mra. Atle* 
Crombla of Longwood: two 
anno, Leonard and Ian Crom 
bie, both of England and 
two daughters. Mra. W aller 
Pleraon of Lengwood and 
Mrs. Michael M o j e r  of 
Wrlahlelown, N. T .  Nlblack 
Funeral Horn* of Ca*Ml- 
berry In charge of arrange, 
men Is.

B A L E S, H R S . DA 1ST  n X I d c o
Funeral arrvlcea foe Mr*. 
Daley Dell Bale*. Id, of Lake 
Monro*, whn died Monday 
afternoon In a DeLand nurs
ing home following a long 
Mines., wilt he held at H V 30 
a. m. Wednesday at Rrltaon 
Funeral Home with R.v. Uall 
Smith of Central Baptist 
Churrh  officiating. Burial 
will  ba In Oaklawn Memor
ial Park. Born In Knoxville, 
T e n n ,  M r..  Rale* had lived 
4n sanford for more than I* 
year.  8 h .  wa. th .  widow of 
the late Charles F. Raise and 
t  member of Central Baptlet 
Church. Survivors ar* thr** 
daughters, Mrs. Peggy Rle- 
katte of Kau Osllle, M ra  
Margaret Naugher of Lak* 
Monroe and Mr*. Edith Me* 
Mullen of New Iberlt,  La : 
two son., C e c i l  Rale* of 
Hanford and Charles Bale, ot 
Jacksonville; tour grand
children and on* great 
grandchild. Brieeon Funeral 
Home in charge ot arrange
ments.

C A It R O l . l ,  L E W I S —  Funeral 
.c r v l ie .  for Lewi* Carroll, 
I t ,  of 111 E. Fifth Bt„ Ch u lu 
ota. who died Monday In an 
Orlando hoipltal. will ha 
held at trio p. m. Wednes
day at Ursmkow Funeral 
hom* Chapel with Rev. Khar, 
ron of the Chuluota Com* 
m unity Church officiating. 
Masonic service* will be held 
at Ih* grev.ild* In Oviedo 
Cemetery. Retired from th* 
Rochester |N. T . ) ,  T ra n . l t
C orn, Mr. Carroll came lo 
Chuluota alx years ago from 
Ituuha.ter. He waa a mem* 
her of the Chuluota Com* 
munlty Church and of M*- 
eanla Lodge In IrondSquolt. 
N. T .  Purvlvnr* tr* hie wife, 
Mr*. Buean E. Carroll of Chu* 
luota; five daughters. Mr*. 
Mary Walts, Mrs. Virginia 
Tebn and Mra. Ru.tn Smith, 
all of nochtsler, Mr* N or
ma Layman of Eglln A i r  
Fore. B ite  and Mr*. Joan 
Magin of Chuluota; .on, 
Charles Warney Jr. of Ohio, 
N. Y.j a brother, nob.rt,  of 
Elmira, N. Y. and four t l . -  
trra. IS grandchildren and 
nuiuerou* nltuae and ntp* 
hew*.

M O V IN G  S O M E T H I N G ? ?

I| v bo c a t )  lo  n  n l  a  K m q  T r u c k  O m* low C4>if c o v e r s  e v e r y t h in g  

i *i  n i r m i r u n c r  Y u u  II f in d  ju st  v f iu t  yuu  nc«.‘d fu i  on y  \n« jot

D o n 't  w ait  o n o t h c i  day , in v e s t iga te  a n d  N E X T  T I M E  C»E T 

A  K I N G  R E N T A L  T R U C K  It Cost* So Litt le .

G E T  A

A M I C
REN TAL TRUCK

Phone Louis King 
Collect In Ft. 

LaudsnUU  
523-7.126

J . . . 3 S P - » r

•>

had come by boil from. Flor
ida.

Todiy'l announcement tr>M 
of a five-man (roup.

Two other “CIA men" wers 
sentenced to prison for term* 
of unspecified duration

The executed men. wees 
identified a* Alberto G  Fern, 
sndci Medrano, Manuel Para- 
deb Gomez and Marcelino 
Martinez Tapia. The two who 
wero imprisoned arm Jorss 
Bermudez Combar and Man. 
uel E. Zayas Bsyan, a former 
governor of Camaguey.

The official announcement 
said Fernandez, was n former 
officer of the Lions' Club In
ternational. It said he was 
"the main CIA agent in a spy 
ring . . . which received or
ders and Instruction from the 
United States and transmitted 
military, economic and poll- 
tlcsl messages to the CIA."

*)

o

I)

I)

I)
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Business Brief

Mary Carter To 
Have Exhibit At 
World's Fair

Ri'cinntng nn or about June 
15. Mary Carter I'nlnt Co. 
"lit present the story of its 
highly diversified operations 
in nn exhibit Ui be prominent
ly located in the Hotter E.iv- 
log Center nt the New York 
World's Fair of HuU-fiB, it 
is announced by I. (1. Davis 
Jr., company president.

More than 25 million visit
ors expected to tour the 
Center, Isrgest building in 
the Industrial section and 
third largest at the Fair, will 
see Mary Carter's exhibit op
posite the Dorothy Dni|>cr— 
Westinghouse ‘‘Dream Home" 
on the main floor. No other 
paint company will be repre
sented in the Center.

In addition to premium 
Mury Carter paint products, 
sections of the exhibit will lie 
devoted to subsidiaries of the 
company, including Bahamas 
Developers, Ltd., which is 
subdividing residential mid In
vestment properties in Queens 
Cove, at Lucaya/Freeport on 
Grand Bahama Island; Na
tional Biff-tiurger System, a 
chain of drive-in restaurants; 
Atlantic Paint Co., serving 
areas of New Jersey, and 
Victor Paint Co., of Detroit.

Visitors to the Better Liv- 
Ing Center (to which there is 
no admission charge) will 
tour the building from top to 
bottom, beginning at the 
penthouse level which is 
reached by escalator within 
the building or by glass-en
closed elevators which provide 
a breath-taking view of the 
entire Fairsite.

The Dorothy Draper “Drcnm 
Home," a  feature attraction 
of the Center, and Mary 
Carter’s exhibit will be view- 
ad from an overhead ramp 
carrying visitors from second 
snd third floor exhibit areas, 
■s well as from ths main 
floor level.

Mary Carter Point stores In 
Seminole County are located 
In Casselberry in the Cassel
berry Plata, and In Sanford 
■t 200 W. 1st SI.

Robert F. Rnsslln, Jr., ex
ecutive of Louis Benito Ad
vertising of Tamps, is the 
Advertising Federation of 
America.

Legal Notice
fv  r n r  c n r v r r  j r n c i n  
•ro rn T  Bwwt.vni.n c o n n ,  
r i .o m n *
IV TIIK WATTI5H O r TIIK 
WSTATW OK
D O H O TItT  D. B O Itl-K T ,

I l f f H l f l t
v t m r r  to  cnrniTOBS

All er.tlltnT, at ih# enisle 
•f POnOTIIT D. 801U.ET, il#- 
.##*.<1, ar* li'reby notified 
and required In fils sn r claim* 
or demands wli'di 1h»jr m«r 
bsvs isslnsl >sld rststs In 
the of fire of Ih* County Judse 
of Hemlnols County, Florid*. In 
the Cnurlhoues at S«nfnnl. 
Florida, within six fl) calen
dar month* from Ih* dale of 
th* first publication of this 
notice Each claim or demand 
mutt b* in writing and must 
■ 1st* Ih* ptac* nf residence 
and poal office addree* of th* 
claimant and muel h* aworn 
tn by lha claimant, hi* agent 
or hie attorney, or tt will be
come void according to law.

n u u > r j. niEitADi
Executor of the Heists of 
POnOTIIT D. SOnLET, 
Deceased
SIS Plasa Nation*! Dank 
Ilulldlng
fill North Tt u m by Artnut 
Orlando, Florida 

Publleh May II * Jun# 1, f. 
It. l»f*cpu-:«
iv r i s n i T  roi'RT, vivtii j m i m ' ,  e n te r  it , iv  am i 
Foil VIII.K CO IV  TV.
F l.lllllllf,
iv  M iA v rcn r vo. ta in
ONEIDA MATNARD McFAB- 
LANP

Plaintiff,
iitranEnT  n. mcfarland .

Defendant. 
NOTICE OK M IT 

KOIt IIIVOHtK 
TOl T! Kit RE TIT II. AlcFAn-

L.ANP
XV hoe# resldanc* la un
known.

TOP AltB lIEItEIlT NOTI
FIED that a Complaint for 
tilvorc* has been filed asalnet 
you, and you ar* required tn 
serve a copy of your Answer 
or other Pleadings to th* 
Complaint on Plaintiff* At
torney. JOHN XV. HCltl'O'Srt, 
Jit., P. O. IIOX ITU. T1TC8- 
VIIXE. FDOI1IPA, and fll# the 
original Answer or olhrr 
Pleadings In th* offlc# of th# 
Clerk of th# Circuit Court for 
Hemlnols County. Florid*. In 
hie office In Hanford, Florid*, 
on or befora th* IHh day of 
Jun# lllf . If you fall to do 
so, Judsemrnt by default will 
be taken agalnet you for Ih# 
relief demanded tn th* Com
plaint.PUNK and ORDERED, at 
Sanford. Florida, thta IIh day 
of May. tt**- 
(SEAL)Arthur IT. Re'-hwith, Jr- 

Clerk of Circuit Court, 
remind# County, Florida. 
lt> . Xtarth* T. Vlhltn 

JOHN W. SCRCCOB. Jli. 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
p. O. Hnx Tiff 
Tliuevlll*. Florid*
Publish May 1*. I*. **.

.June 1. If**-
IcDU-W

“ T ' 1

GOV. FARMS HRYANT is shown as lie dedicated the Interstate 4 sec
tion near Oaytoim Bench last Friday. Some of llie officials attending the 
ceremony are shown on the speaker’s stand in the top photo. In the bot
tom picture. Sen. Mack N. Cleveland Jr. is shown ns lie acknowledged 
his introduction. (Herald Photos)

Paul Bissell 
To Have Show 
At Mansion

By Mrs. Adam Muller
A One Man Show featuring 

65 paintings by Artist Paul 
Bissell of Lake Miry will be 
on exhlhlt in DeBary Mansion 
House Galleries for the month 
of June.

Born in Charleston, S. C„ 
Bissell has lived in New York 
City, Washington, D. C. and 
in Florida since 19*7. He has 
degrees from Clemson Uni
versity and from Rollins Col
lege. A military officer serv
ing overseas during both 
World Wars, he was a free 
lance artist in Intervening 
years, working In advertising 
and art directing.

He studied at Gibbs Art 
Gallery in Charleston, Belle
vue Art School in Bellevue, 
France, National Acadrmy in 
New York City and with the 
Art Students League in New 
York City. He is a member 
of Uie Florida Federation o( 
Art and of the Dcilary Arts 
and Crafts Club.

Well-known for his sculp
ture, he exhibited at National 
Academy, Traveling Show of 
Southern States Association, 
Morse Gallery at Rollins ami 
with the Federation and the 
Dcilary Club.

Mansfield Asks GOP Aid To End Rights Debate

1197 Members 
Get Honors

By Mrt. Adam Muller
Three members of DeUary’s 

World War I Barracks 1197 
Auxiliary were elected to dis
trict office at a recent dis
trict seven meeting held in 
Apopka,

Mrs, Margaret Strang was 
named guard, Mrs. M ine Ebe- 
Isch district conductress and 
Mrs. Margaretta Holmes was 
appointed aa color bearer.

Embryo's Survival Astounds Scientist
i t

i .

By Delos Smith 
IT1 Science Editor 

NEW YORK — To an embry
ologist the astonishing though 
underrated miracle of life can 
be cavsulcd in a few words, 
thu»:

“Although the egg* of a tur
tle and a bird appear identi
cal, the respective genetic 
potentials Invariably develop

Academy Ready 
For Convention

The Forest Lake Academy 
grounds already look like 
camp meeting, although the 
actual beginning of the Ad
ventists* annual convention is 
not until Friday.

About 70 pastora and other 
denominational employes ar
rived yesterday to spend the 
week in final preparations for 
the meeting. They will pitch 
the rest of the tents, prepare 
auditoriums, set up public ad
dress systems, camp store, 
book store, traffic signs, and 
basic furnishings for the fam
ily tents.

Applications for reserva
tions of the tents, cabins, 
trailer apace, and dormitory 
rooms are more numerous 
than ever before, according 
to H. fl. Schmidt, president of 
the Florida Conference of 
Seventh day Adventists. The 
new air conditioned boys’ dor
mitory is a new attraction. 
Its space was all taken up two 
weeks ago, lie said.

Schmidt promises a good 
program, including siwakcrs 
from Washinglon, D. C., At
lanta, Los Angeles and Seoul, 
Korea.

Because nf heavy atend- 
nnce beyond the capacity of 
tlic auditorium for the main 
preaching service on Satur
days Uie past few years, a 
double session is announced 
for that servlet this year.

one into a turtle and the other 
into a bird."

Warming to tlic wonder of 
it. Dr. Roberts Rugh went on 
as follows:

“ One can bring together in 
a single finger bowl o( sea 
water the fertilized eggs of 
sea urchins, starfishes, worms, 
molusks and fishes. Yet each 
egg will proceed along Its pre
destined path of development 
to become an Integrated group 
of colts recognizable as a spe
cies, uncontnminatcd by the 
proximity of the oilier develop
ing embryos,"

Hugh, a professor at Colum
bia University’s College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, war 
being thus wide-eyed in his 
new textbook, ‘Vertebrate Em
bryology — tho Dynamics of 
Development" H a r c o u r t ,  
nraee and World, Inc., New 
York.

It is not light reading for a 
layman, in fact, it requires 
close concentration even from 
scientists In related fields. Its 
distinction for laymen Is that 
it enlivens the ancient scienti
fic fascination with the em
bryo with the finds of Ihe 20th 
century science of genetics.

Hugh’s admiration for the 
embryo is boundless. What 
any mature creature survives 
In the way of natural dangers 
are almost nothing to what Ihe 
same creature survived be-

WI RE FEATURING THI K odak

World’s Fair 
Picture-Taking

Wieboldt's
CAMERA KIIOI*

210 S. PARK AVE.

fore It was born—or hatched.
“The embryo must endure 

variations in temperature, 
moisture, salinity, oxygen con
centration, and nutrition, and 
despite the adaptive and pro
tective mechanisms it devises, 
extremes in any of these con
ditions are often fatal," he 
wrole,

“Of some 100 million eggs 
laid by an oyster in one season, 
only 3 to * per cent survive to 
the adult stage. The human 
female matures over 40o ova, 
and ihe human male billions 
of spermatozoa, during a re- 
productix'c life span, but rarely 
do oxen 15 or 20 develop Into 
new individuals."

Rugh traced by tiny steps 
the embryonic development of 
five vertebrates, the frog, the 
chick, the mou>e, the pig, and 
the human. These w e r e  
enough to cover the field, from 
tho relatively simple to the 
highly complex. Yet lie con
fessed that even the simplest

has (urns which still mystlfp 
embryologic science—ovue th* 
chick whose egg has been In 
all human hands for untold
generations.

i
<
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NOW...EARN

CUMIM M U

> INSURED SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATIONS

CALL... 322-7057
EACH ACCOUNT INSURED TD

$10,000 bt a ux son  aiinct
NEVER A CHARGE FOR OUR SERVICES!
,r T H E ~ C. MORTON
] ORGANIZATION. INC.
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WASHINGTON (Ul’l) -  
Senate Democratic leader 
Mike Mansfield said Inlay he 
would seek GOB support to 
introduce a petition next Mon
day calling for an end to UK- 
civil rights debate.

The Montana Democrat said 
lie would ask Senate Republi
can leader Everett M. Dirk- 
sen, HI., to approve filing the 
petition Junr 8 so that a vote 
to curtail Ihe 13-wcck-old de
bale of Uie measure can be 
taken June 10.

Dirk? on has Indicate*] he

felt a showdown might have lo< 
lie delayed a few day* beyond 
that. But he has predicted the 
bill finally wilt pass before 
the GO I’ National Convention 
opens July 3.

Mansfield said today that 
"this Issue has to be faced up 
lo one way or the other. It 
transcend* other things."

Other oongrossional news;
Wilderness: Rep. John P.

Saylor. (R-Pa.), said the 
House public lands subcommit
tee is making progress toward 
approving legislation to incor
porate about 8.9 million acres 
Into a wilderness area. The 
legislation would set aside 
parts of the nation's forests 
for recreation, water shed de
velopment and wildlife control. 
A similar hill was approved 
last year in the Senate.

Los Angeles Siprns 
Youth To Contract

LOS ANGELES (U f'l) — 
Catcher Greg (loosen, an 18- 
year-old high srhonl athlete, 
was signed Monday by the 
l,o* Angeles Dodgers tn a run- 
tract for a "sizeable bonus."

Gooscn will report to tlic 
Dodgers’ class A .Santa Bar
bara farm in the California 
League.

/HeujtBq BEST
4-CYCLE

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

Quick! Pick a Chevrolet and fill in the spaces
Now% the time to see the great outdoors in a great Chevrolet buy!

B E J J E B  B U Y
MAYTAG
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Hero you are on the brfnlc of vacation time. There's 
your Chevrolet dealer In tho midst of Trade H ' Travel 
Time. You two should get together! Object—celebrating 
the joys of summer In m new Chevrolet.

Why a Chevrolet? Well, with IS models in four scries, 
what possible reason Is there to look further?

Tako tho Impala Super Sport (and a lot of people do 
Just that). Comes aa a Sport Coupe or Convertible. Hti* 
trimming like front bucket «eat«, center console, special 
trim—all u  standard equipment And oiler* a  typically

Chevrolet army of extra-cost options.
Plain Impnlns nro anything b u t They come tn all 

popular body styles, including wagons. Thoy’ro dressed 
up tn n fare-then-well; fully carpeted interiors included.

Pel Airs and Biscnynes, tho lower priced Chevrolet* 
make n practice of hiding it. All tbo conveniences, n# 
sacrificing comfort or style.

Did wo mention that Trado ’N’ Travel Time won'i 
lost forever? It won’t. So see your Clievrolnt dealer. The* 
go fill in the spaces.
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Nurture Beats Nature
Ong lin t tha t contains as much 

tru th  as poetry is Wordsworth's 
"Ths child is father of the man."

W hat kind of man a particular 
child grows into is undoubtedly the 
chief concern of society, and it  is a 
concern tha t must begin long before 
the official manhood age of 2 1 .

According to Ilcnjamin S. Bloom, 
professor of education nt the Unl- 
verslty of Chicago, a child has reach
ed approximately half of his develop, 
ment of:

•  Height by the age of 2 * 3
•  General intelligence by 4
•  Aggressiveness (males) by 8
•  Dependency (females) by 4

•  General school learning by 9.
Bloom is clearly on the side of 

nurture In the old "nature vs. nur
ture” controversy.

'W hile men may not l»e bom 
equal," he say s, "ninny of the dif
ferences and inequalities a t matur
ity are trnceable to environmental 
inequalities.

"A society which needs highly 
skilled, well-truincd Individuals to 
carry on political, social and econom
ic functions in an increasingly com
plex world ennnot ignore the enor
mous consequences of what tran
spires in the first five years of 
life."

Still Not Too Late
BY ROBERT COCIINAR

There was no doubt in anyone’s 
mind that Tom would go to college. 
A fter all, he was a better-than aver
age student in high school, a mem
ber of ths football and swimming 
teams and vice president of his class.

Tom took his College Board ex
ams, got satisfactory scores and ap
plied to five or six well-known uni
versities. He was interviewed by col
lege admissions officers. Then he 
waited.

One by one, cordial letters from 
the universities arrived. "Sorry,” 
they said, "but we’ve been swamped 
with many fins applications like 
yours. We Just have no more room."

Ho more room. All over the Un
ited States thousands of high school 
students with records as good as 
Tom’s are receiving academic rejec
tion slips--and lack of space or in
tensity of competition are generally 
elted as ths reasons.

As a  result, students for whom 
college can be the gateway to the 
future are having the gates slammed 
in their faces.

Although the crush nt the doors 
of many colleges Is critical—with no 
relief in sight—a number of fully 
accredited colleges do need and want 
qualified students.

These colleges, generally, ore not 
as academically prominent us tho 
Harvard# and tho Yales and the 
Stanfords of this country. They mny 
be smaller, less wealthy and lack 
world-famous scholars. But they are, 
according to the regional associa
tions which rate them, quality in
stitutions.

And it’s still not too late to ap
ply, according to an agency wnicn 
should know—the College Admissions 
Center, a non-profit service of the 
Association of College Admissions 
Counselors.

This group serves ns a clearing 
house for prospective college stu
dents. Student applications sent to 
tho center are studied by represent
atives of several hundred member 
colleges who, in turn, directly con
tact the student. The center doesn’t  
guaranteo automatic admission to 
college for anyone who applies, but 
i t  helps.

So high school seniors who have 
been flatly rejected by tho colleges of 
their choice should take henrt. They 
enn still go to college—If they real- 
ly want to.

Hera are some nonprofit agencies 
which can help:

•  College Admissions Center, 610 
Church St., Evanston, HI.

•  College Admissions Assistance 
Center, 41 E. 65th St., New York 21, 
N.Y.

•  Catholic College Admissions and 
Information Center, 3805 McKinley 
St., Washington 15, D.C.

Thought For Today
Tf you have found honey, eat only 

enough for you, lest you be sated 
with it and vomit it.—Proverbs 
25:16.

e •  •
Generosity is giving more than 

you can, and pride is taking leas 
than you need.—Kahlil Gibran.

Dick West's

The Lighter Side
WA8RINGTON (UPI) — 

I t  is almost Impossible for a 
newspaper reader to be com
pletely objective. We ell here 
some sort of pereonel reac
tion to what we reed.

After til, we do not live In 
a  vacuum, althouih 1 would 
like to try  that some time. 
Listed below ere a few items 
that 1 have run across re
cently. The reader Is Invited 
to compere his reactions with 
those that I experienced when 
I  first reed them.

Item: Scientists a t Indians

University have found e mi
crobe that tie* Itself In knots 
when It gets crowded.

Reaction: Big deal. I've 
been tying myself In knots 
for year* without attracting 
any scientific Interest what
soever.

Item: The men who oper
ates the "Tunnel of Love” at 
t h e  Palisades Amusement 
Perk In New Jersey is nam
ed Richard Burton.

Reaction 1 Big deal. I used 
to know a women named Elis
abeth Taylor who wee a mar
riage counsellor.
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Item! Tho telephone com
pany Is getting reedy to open 

three-city “plclurephone" 
service that enable* people to 
ace each oilier while they ere 
talking long distance.

Reaction! I hops nobody 
calls Aunt Mart. Bha'a got a 
phono In her bathroom.

Item: The Agriculture De
partment has developed an 
“instant" process for aging 
rice. Within Just a few hours, 
the rice ages the equivalent of 
i l l  to 10 months.

Reaction; The name thing 
happened to me once In Chi
cago.

Item: When e horse doses, e 
muscular reaction locks Its leg 
Joints in piece.

Reaction: The same thing 
happens when I bet on a horse. 
In feet, 1 was at e race track 
in Chicago that time I egad 
■lx months in Just e few 
hours.

Item: The latest Seers, Roe
buck catalog Is said to list 
"everything from b nlne-cent 
bo* of tecke to n |6,600 dia
mond ring."

Reaction: Bet It doesn't list 
e Montgomery Ward butter 
churn.

Item 1 Teste conducted nt n 
tlon regulations here been 
Florida country club indicate 
that golfers can Improve their 
scores by drinking beer before 
they p u tt

Reaction: I’m not surprised. 
I know some golfers who have 
e nine-bottle handicap.

Item: Federal meet Inipec- 
■mended to permit the Impor
tation of horaemeet from 
Paraguay. Imported horse- 
meet Is used "primarily" In 
pet foods.

R o e c t l e n  t My reaction 
would be more favorable tf 
horaemeet w en  used ''exclu
sively'’ In pet foods.

SHUCKS, IT DOESN'T MEAN A THING!

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
Mach ef the ts i  payer's 
money spent oa state uni
versities Is squandered on 
asinine projects like that 
which Dr. Zee assigned to 
her graduate students. We 
need a financial hou sec lean
ing In oar universities with 
stress on “hone sense" vs. 
such nonsense.
CASE 8-180: Dr. Zee was a 

woman psychology professor.
Since 1 was scheduled to de

liver e p iper on some re
search with deaf children, 1 
had heeded to Madison, Wls., 
to address the Midwest Psy
chological Aiioclstlon.

Since Mrs. Crane had never 
attended one of our psychol
ogy conventions before, she 
decided she’d like to go along 
with me.

Barbs
lly llel Cochran

We wish fills lied sense 
enough to go OUT n screen
door.

Maybe mors t e e n a g e r s  
would bo satisfied to stay 
home If their parents were 
there.

Hurd knocks never hurt 
anyone except maybe the peo
ple Inside the house.

You don't hove much fun 
when you always stick to ell 
your wad—nnd we don't mean 
chewing gum.

Police in many cities ere 
not supposed to chew gum 
while on duty. Few carry n 
night stick any more anyway.

Who's behind ell that heavy 
make-up 7 Sometime# it's held 
to tell.

• Q'sondA'i
Q—Of what uee 1* the flOO,- 

000 bill T
A—It Is for use In trans

actions between Federal Re
serve System end Treasury 
Department.

Q—Whet Is n crabeppla?
A—It la the original, wild 

tree. Our native erebapples 
■re stunted end produce 
smell, soar apples better for 
jelly then for eating.

Q—Whet Is the eastern
most tree in the United 
State*?

A—A red spruce bee Ids the 
lighthouse of Lubes Point, 
Mein*.

q—What American explor
er U buried on Mount Mlkano 
in Africa?

A—Carl Akeley.

It was a hot dey end there 
was no air conditioning in 
the convention hell.

Ae I waited for my turn on 
the program, wc listened to 
Dr. Zee.

Site described at great 
length the nature of her re
search project, outlining In 
elaborate detail the method*, 
techniques, etc.

Then she explained that she 
had uicd graduate students 
to make a comprehensive sur
vey’ of the wives in her area 
who had become mothers for 
the first time.

And after n hot, borvsome 
half hour of details, she fin
ally delivered this momentous 
conclusion from tier exhaus
tive survey:

"After a women has her 
first baby, it la harder to keep 
the house clean!"

Well, Mr*. Crane raised her 
eyebrows In quiuical *ur- 
prise,

“ Do you waste your valu
able time on euch axioms 7" 
was her unvoiced query.

So I shrugged iny shoulders 
U> disclaim any connection 
with such an asinine wests of 
valuable research efforts.

Many of my psychology col
leagues In their “ ivory tow
er" posts on cloistered cam
puses, resent my exposure of

Sweet potatoes are prop- 
;ated not by needs, but by 

sprouta nnd cutting*. This Is
because, except in the trop
ics, the seeds produce plants 
totally unlike tho parent
plant Tropical sweet pots- 
toes do produce aeeda, but 
with such hard coats that
they sometimes taka s year 
to ganslnato.

such 11Inin* research.
For I believe la standard 

American business efficiency, 
both In government as well as 
pedagogy.

Far loo many brain truster 
college t a a c h e r s  haven't 
enough "horee sense" to tell 
the difference between a fruit
ful type of research topic ver
sus an inane subject.

So they waste three yean 
piddling around on frilly re
search ■■ they prepare ■ Ph. 
D. thesis, yet the result! don't 
amount to a bill of beans, 
whether they come out posi
tive or negative.

Such nitwit projects as that 
of Dr. Zoe are silly end waste
ful.

With so many crucial un
solved problems confronting 
mankind, no scientist should 
fritter away valuable years 
on axiomatic topics.

It is high time that business 
men and our shrewd taxpay
er* thus stopped the watts 
of money now going down the 
drain in many state colleges.

Teachers are supposed to be 
salesmen of Ideas, so eeld 
Glenn Frank, while he was 
president of the University of 
Wisconsin.

And eeleim ta In a competi
tive "free enterprise" society 
must have worthwhile mer
chandise.

They must also few  direct 
competition for If they don't 
give prospects their money's 
worth, those prospects will go 
elsewhere.

We need more of this whole
some competition la our col
lege offerings, eo teachers 
who don't attract pupils will 
be forced to learn how k> de
liver interesting lectures, or 
els* get out of pedagogy.

Nowadays, too many boring 
teachers are reducing college 
efficiency !o polysyllabic 
anderings way up la the scho
lastic stratosphere whoa stu
dents want to know how to 
lira successfully down here oa 
tetva firms I
(Always write to Dr. Crane 
la cara of toll 
■Bflartag a long 
edd reseed ra re  leg* sad gg 
t« i l i  to rover typing aad 
printing costs when you 
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Political Notebook
SANTA MONICA (NEA)— 

Hsre in fee tori** working on 
the manned trip to the moon, 
■ new kind of potential tech
nological unemployment is de- 
vtloplng—e kind of techno
logical obsolescence of the ed
ucated.

W* hear a lot these days 
■bout the effects of automa
tion on men end woman who 
have hed little schooling. But 
In the Apollo-Satum factorise 
I’ve visited on this trip to 
Louisians end California, It's 
not the undsr-sducetsd who 
ere being h it

Management le finding that 
a good many of Ra collage 
graduate enginssn, scientists 
end managers—Including men 
with advanced degress — 
aren't able to ksep up with 
the fast-changing Intricate 
technical problems that moon 
end epees exploration pre
sent.

Says one top manager of e 
plant doing development end 
production work for the Apol
lo -  Saturn men-to-th* • moon 
project: "We're finding that 
If n man he* been out of co|. 
lege 10 years, he's behind the 
times—unless he's spent his 
nights at school studying to

kssp up with the new con
cepts. He often can’t  keep up 
with tho men Just out ef col
lege."

Saye another m ■ n ■ g e r  t 
"We’ve put our epee* sys
tems division several miles 
■way from our older p lant 
We went our sharp young 
■pecs engineers off by them- 
selves where they won’t  be 
held beck by the less-advened 
ideas of our older engineers.

"Our problem Is finding 
men who aren't so tied to 
past waye of doing things 
they can't come up with new 
Ideas."

Rocketdyne D i v i s i o n  of 
North American Aviation like 
e number of other companies, 
has told its engineers, man
agers, technician* end ell 
other employe* that if they 
will aeriouily go b*ek to 
school in the evening*, the 
company will pay pert ef the 
cost If a worker successfully 
complete* work for e degree 
In this evening training, the 
company will pay aU tuition 
cotta.

The company la picking a 
group of its brlghtsr young 
engineer-manager types who 
have proved their ambition by 
successfully studying eve
nings. It's offering to pay

them e salary to go to school 
In the daytime.

1 talked to Wallace Force, 
Rocketdyne vice pretldant In 
charge of meanufecturlng and 
facilities. Though he hnd a 
degree in chemistry, he's been 
studying nights end hat re
cently won hie master's de
gree In operations manage
ment.

So Important do the space- 
r o c  k o t companies consider 
this academic-research stim
ulations that they tend to 
make certain their new dcvel- 
opment and manufacturing 
plant* are built near colleges.

Douglas Aircraft C o m .  
pany'e Missile end Space Di
vision has recently built the 
first stag* of its new space- 
rocket development facility In 
Huntington B e e c h ,  CeliL, 
near the California Institute 
of Technology end close by 
the projected sit* of ■ major 
new college being established 
by the University of Cali
fornia.

Douglas is also planning to 
eat up e basic research lab* 
oratory on the grounds of 
this Huntington plant. The 
Douglas people think this will 
spur research, help bring In 
new Idee* end stimulate their 
engineer*.

Lyle C . Wilson Soys:

Bill Will Pass
Us* pending dvil rights bill 

■ill bo enacted, of course, de
spite Alabama’s Gov. George 
C. Wallace and his invasion of 
presidential primaries In Wis
consin, Indiana end Maryland.

It le possible, even likely, 
toot his perfor mance In those 
state* will tend to Increase 
Senate Inclination* to dilute 
the bill by amendment.

The Wallace vote, however, 
hed a more important area 
of Impact than the U. S. Sen
ate. The governor averaged 
about 30 per cent of the vote 
In the three states be contort
ed. Hie Maryland score of 
41 per cent wee his top. The 
Johnson administration was 
amply alerted by dm time 
Wallace invaded Maryland. 
The Wisconsin Democratic 
leadership underestimated the 
Wallace potential and he came 
up with ■ 14 per cent showing. 
That attracted national atten
tion to his maneuvers.

Indiana Democrat* organ
ised to glv« Wallace a fight 
and wore able to cut his vote 
under 30 per cen t In both 
Wisconsin and Indiana there 
was plenty of room for dis
agreement whether the Wal
lace totals accurately repre
sented voters angrily opposed 
to the civil rights bill.

The administration turned 
out the guard against Wallace 
in Maryland. If he had been 
confronted wflh merely to
ken oppoiltlon, Wallses might 
have won the Maryland pres. 
Ueatiel primary c o n t e s t  
age In it a colorless stand-in lor 
President Johnson. The basic
ally significant fact to the 
Maryland returns is that there 
to little if any dispute about 
•h e  voted for w hat The 43 
per cent of the votes who cert 
Wallace ballots generally arc

Thi
All America 
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9(80 P. M. 
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Cnu*l«r-M«itdth, toe.
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PMim 8884878

recognised as having deliber
ately voted age lost the civil 
rights biU or against the toe- 
tics end speed with which Ne
gro leaden seek to achieve 
equality.

The message of the Mary
land balloting, therefore to dis
quieting. Thera Is to that mes
sage no comfort for anyone, 
black or white. The message 
obviously to that there is out
side the Deep South some 
hard nosed opposition to the 
civil rights program which Is 
sura to complicate enforce
ment of the civil rights bill 
when K become* a federal 
statute.

There le, therefore, a dis
mal prospect of some degree 
of civil disobedience to civil 
rights legislation outside the 
South. The U. 8. government 
will have no alternative — 
that Is, the President of the 
United States will hate no el* 
(emotive—other th in  to call 
out the armed forces, If 
enforce ■ federal lew. Or per
haps V. S. Marshals could do 
the Job.

The point of M ell kt that 
northern as well ■■ southern 
white opposition to ell-out- 
civil rights enforcement seems 
now to be reasonably predict* 
able. Given such opposition 
with anything like effective 
measures end there would be 
no alternative than the put
ting down of the opposition 
by armed force of the federal 
government.

Given sufficient opposition, 
plus the government's ability 
to enforce civil rights lew*,

their repeal would be most 
likely. Thera to a parallel 
with prohibition which wee 
Imposed ee an experiment 
noble to purpose on a pretext. 
Ing, widely scattered and de
term ined minority. Prohibi
tion was imbedded to the U. 
8. Constitution.

But M wee unenforceable 
because too many voter* 
would not accept it as a jurt 
and honorable proposition.

The minority apposing d r t  
rights le large but R cannot 
be shown so far to possess 
the potential of the anti-pro
hibition wets.

Florida was named for he? 
flowers by the Spanish ex
plorer, Ponce d* Leon. Today 
the beautiful blossoms make 
a major contribution to the 
state’s economy — more than 
fid  million annually. Millions 
of gledlolue end chrysanthe. 
mums are shipped north each 
winter. Now with roses end 
carnations being grown on a 
field scale, the future looks 
even better.

Far A Beautiful Lewi —
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A3D SKYWARRIOU Training Dctnchment 1072, which hns 
l>een in operation a t Sanford Naval Air Station since 1056 
and has graduated more than 8,000 students, was decommis
sioned Monday. Instructors, who have been reassigned to 
other duty stations or given permanent duty a t SNAS, have

included J. H. O’Donnell, ADCS; G. Kan ter, AEC; It. J. 
Meeks, AQCA; J. L. Page. AMSC; G. A. Fclgar, ADJC; T. L. 
Carver, ADJl; C. A. Pctherbridgc, ATI and It. C. Thnrnell, 
ATC. Others in the photo are students of the last class, Heavy 
Photo Squadron 62. (Official U. S. Navy Photo)

lll-NOONEHS HOWLING LEAGUE champs 
were feted Thursday night at Lake Monroe Inn 
during tho annual banquet attended by more 
than 60 women bowlers. Presenting the trophies 
is Hetty Johnston, league president, shown a t

left. Members of the winning team sponsored 
by Joe's Laundry are. from left. Hcverly Meeks, 
Faye Roberts, Doris Omc.v and Vivian Pawley, 
Second place in the league went to Stenstrom'a 
Realty team nnd third to Cook’s Corner entry.

A3D Training 
Unit At NAS 
Decommissioned

The A3D Sky warrior Train
ing Detachment 1072 which has 
been training aludents at San- 
fool Naval Air Station since 
October 1956, was decommiss
ioned Monday.

This unit was formed in 11)31 
and was initially assigned to 
Patuxent River, Sid., after its 
personnel were trained in 
.Memphis, Trnn. and at Dou
glas Aircraft Company in El 
Segundo, Calif.

The unit is Justly proud of 
the fact that more than 8,000 
atudonts have been graduated 
at SNAS and are serving in 
various duty assignments 
around the world.

Instructors who have been 
reassigned are J. L. Page. 
AMCS. to VAH-tl now deploy
ed aboard the USS Roosevelt 
with the Sixth Fleet; T. W. 
Smith, AMSC to VA1I-2, Whld- 
by Island, Washington; G. A. 
Fclgar, ADJC and T. L. Car 
ver, ADJ 1 to Key West. Other 
Instructors will bo given per 
rnanent duly at SNAS.

ROBERT F. PLATTS, 
non of Mrs. Helen P. 
Forshny, a Lake Mary 
teacher, will receive a 
bachelor of science de
gree In electrical en
gineering F r i d a y  at 
Lafayette College. He 
is a 1954 graduate of 
Morristown, N. J. Pre
paratory School and a 
two-year Army veter
an. He will do graduate 
work a t John Hopkins 
University, w o r k i n g  
for a master's degree 
in electrical engineer
ing.

L Y M A N  J U N I O R
Robert "Butch" Baird, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bidrd Sr. of For
est City, hus been chos
en to attend Boys State 
in Tallahassee in July 
by American Legion Old 
Glory Post 183. Jim 
Jarrurd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Jarrard of 
Altamonte Springs was 
named alternate.

(Herald Photo).

THE CHOIR Hf DeBnry’s Community Methodist Church recently tq>ou- 
sored the annual Strawberry Festival. Among groups attending were, 
from left, Mrs. Frank Illaba, Mr. and Mrs. William Kay, Mrs. M. Lacey, 
Howard Green and Frank Idaho. (Cox Photo)

VFW POST 8207 officers who were installed by E. C. Yarborough, de
partment surgeon, seated left, were John McManus, commander; Robert, 
March, three year trustee; back, Merle Harris, one year trustee; Jack 
Hopkins, senior vice commander; A. J. Berdald, quartermaster and 
Ralph Moore, post advocate. Not present were Art Levy, junior vice com
mander; Lnrry Chuiiat, chaplain nnd Harold Mutz, two year trustee.

CHARACTER PARTS in the production of "Streamlined Cinderella" by 
the Altamonte Springs Elementary fifth grade wore taken by, front from 
left, Raymond Daubcrt, Gail Smith, Frances Gustaveson, Hilly Swof- 
ford, Rusty Iteed, Sandy J o n s  and Jane Cordrny; back, Julienne Peder
son, Michael Johnson, Runny Hatlentine, Diane Carle ton, Arm Williamson, 
Mike Schultz, Doimy Cornish and Tommy Brockcnbrough.

PRINCIPAL JOHN ANGEL of South Seminole Junior High School at 
Casselberry Is shown presenting the DAR History Award to Jeanne 
Olsen. Those receiving letters of commendation as runners-up were, left 
to right, Jim Ericksen, Linda Waltman, Cathy Johnson, Judy Gregg and 
Ellen Nibiack, (Herald Photo)

I1ETTINA VALE AND DONNA PETERS won 
superior duct honors during the recent baton 
twirling contests held in Tallahassee.

IT ISN’T CHRISTMAS but you might think so 
with all the gifts Seminole High’s football co
captain Hilly Higgins (second from right) is 
handing out to SliS couches Jim McCoy, Jim 
Pigutt and Dick Williams. The gills were from 
members of the 1963 varsity football team to 
the varsity couching staff. (Herald Photo)

DEHARY CHOIR of the Community Methodist Church sponsored a 
Strawberry Festival recently with proceeds to go for buying new choir 
gowns. One group enjoying the event included, from left, Gertruda 
Under, Mr. atal Mrs. A. Moesel, sealed, Mae Phillips with coffee pot and 
E. Howard at rear. (Cox Photo)

j

MRS. CAMILLA IIRUCE, county voting supervisor, Is shown seated a t 
the head of the table In the county courthouse as she reads off tho result* 
of the recent primary election. With her at tho table are some of her 
aides, newsmen and women, and interested spectators. (Herald Photo)

JUNIOR GIRL SCOUTS of Troop 172, Eastbrnok, presented books which 
they had collected to C. M. Harp, principal of South Seminole Elementary 
School, for tho school library. Girls shown with their co-leader, Mrs. Brad- 
ford Lyon and Mrs. Gcridd McGinnis, are. left to right front, Pamela 
Lyon, Nora Hartnett, Celia Lutz. Linda McGinnis, Rhotula Watters, 
Cynthia Jubm k; hack row, Mary Frances Quarles, Susan Lyons, Susan 
Cnrrirk and Tina Globus. (Herald Photo)

WHEN M. A. WHEELER GROWS tomatoes be 
gets "whoppers" in the real sense of the word. 
Wheeler Is shown here dislaying two of his 
prize "whoppers." They weigh three pounds and 
measure 20 inches in circumference,

UNIVERSITY OF FIAHtllU alumnae attended their nnnuul meeting last
week at tho Capri Restaurant. Shown are, from left Hill Flemming, Gcno 
Ellenson, Bill Conwnv, stale alumni president; and C. \ernon  Mize, Semi
nole County judge.
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About Sports

Thinking 
Out Loud

By Julian Strnatrom 
We've received word from 

our old friend end Sen Fran- 
deco acout, Nick Shinkoff, 
(hat the GlanU will hold their 
annual tryout camp at Legion 
Field in Lake Walca June 11* 
13.

Nick blmielf will conduct 
(ho camp whleh will be open 
(o boys between the ages of 
16 and 21.

Players who have signed to 
play Junior Legion baaeball 
will be required to bring writ
ten permiaaion from their 
coach or poat commander. All 
players, says Nick, muat bring 
their owa uniform*, gloves 
and spike*.

Sessions will start at 9 a.m. 
Successful candidates will be 
assigned to the Giant farm 
system headed by Carl Hub- 
bell, well known to most San- 
lord baseball fans.

• • •

Jim Paschal of High Point, 
N. C.t was wondering when 
he'd break into the big 
money circles of stock car 
racing. He quit wondering 
Sunday a week ago when he 
won the Charlotte COO and 
carted off more than 924,000 
fee himself and the Lee Pet
ty Plymouth team.

• •  •
Looks like the Rollins Tars 

are going sfter a cage title 
In i  U f way. They've Just 
landed Dave Pearlmsn, a 
prep alar from Louisville, Ky. 
via an achievement scholar- 
ahip. This la the b lest algncc 
In a long list of prep stars, in
cluding Donnie Smith of Ly
man.

When the Green Ray Pack
ers meet the St. Louis Car
dinals in a NFL pro football 
exhibition Aug. •  in New Or- 
leans, 5,000 free admissions 
will be available to high 
school football pbycra in 
Louisiana, Mississippi, and 
parts of Abba ms and Florida 
plus another 5,000 for boya 
and glrb participating in area 
youth programs.

• •  •
Jim  Touhy, an 8I1S tackle 

who will graduate within n 
few days from Seminole, 
will report to Fnrman Uni
versity Aug, 15 for two-a-day 
Freshman football workouts 
With the full varsity and 
froth coaching staff on hand. 
This fall the Paladins meet 
Mississippi College, Clem- 
son, Wofford, George Wash- 
button, William ft Mary, 
Presbyterian The ClUdel, 
Davidson, Eastern Carolina, 
and Richmond. That's quite 
a line up of opponents fur 
any college grid team.

Yogi's Yanks Drop To Fifth When Hitting Collapses
Phiilie Protest

The Jaycee'a Junior golf 
tournament la on tap for this 
month. Date hasn't been an
nounced Inst we'll lei you know 
as soon aa the JayCccs tell us. 

• •  •
With the end of the high 

school terms the American 
Legion baseball leagues start 
and reprrscntatlvoa of the San 
ford post of the veterans' or 
ganisatlon already have a ten 
(stive practice schedule work 
ed out with neighboring rlubs, 
according to Manager Frank 
Tbomai.

The run-down reads like 
(hit:

June 5— at Ocala, two 
game* beginning at 6 p. m.; 
June 13— Ocala HERE, two 
games beginning at 6 p. m.; 
June 2b— New Smyrna Uoach 
HERE, T p. m.; June 27— at 
DeLand, 7 p. m.i July 3— at 
Ocala, T p. m.; July 11— De 
Land HERE, 7 p. m,; July 18 
—at New Smyrna, 7 p. m.

In mid-July the Sixth Dis
trict elimination starts with 
Eustla-UmatUla, two Orlan
do teams sad Sanford to 
contention. This will be u 
two game elimination, and 
the winner moves Into the 
state play-offs ot Weal Palm 
Beach.
From West Palm Beach the 

Florida champion will play la 
Staunton, Va., for the Region 
al tide, and from this cUmln- 
ation series the winner be
comes a contender In ths Lit
tle World Series a t Llttlo 
Rock, Ark.

Thomss, Glenn Price and J. 
B. Kuykendall aa well aa their 
young baaeball playcra would 
surely Uks to make that trip 
to U tils Rock. The coaches 
a* well as the glove and bat 
men, however, have been "in 
the business" long enough so 
that they are pbying "one 
game at a time." But the 
battle cry la "See you in Lit- 
Ha Rock!"
/

New York Drops 
Tenth Contest 
Out Of Last 18

By MILTON RICKMAN 
U N  fiporu Writer

Yogi Berra keeps saying 
he isn't worried about the 
Yankees.

That makes it almost un
animous because most of tho 
other American League clubs 
are beginning to feel ths 
same way, too.

Yogi still is sure the Yen- 
kees are going to win and 
maybe he'* right although 
they seem to be going about 
it in a rather unorthodox 
manner.

They dropped two notches 
Monday night from third place 
to fifth when they absorbed 
a 2-1 licking from the Min
nesota Twins that represent
ed their third loss in the last 

| four gamts and their 10th 
setback in 18 contests.

The Yankees' primary prob
lem la hitting, which hot al
ways been their primary as
set in the past

Southpaw Dick Stlgmsn of 
tho Twin*, whom they beat 
three times last year, turned 
around and beat them with a 
five-hitter Monday night and 
blanked them until the eighth 
inning when Elaton Howard 
homered.

By then It was too late be
cause the Twins already bad 
nleked Ralph Terry for both 
their runs to hand him his 
fourth defeat in five deci
sions.

Tony Oliva, for out front in 
the race for tho batting title 
and for rookie of the year 
honors, had two hits to boost 
his average to .380.

Elsewhere in (lie American 
League, Baltimore kayoed 
Kansas City, 8-4, Boston 
knocked off Los Angeles, 4-3, 
and Cleveland won ite fourth 
straight by defeating Chicago, 
3-0. Wet ground* caused post
ponement of the 1'ittsburgh- 
Los Angeles game, the only 
ono scheduled In the National 
League.

Oilers Slide 
Pop Ivy Out; 
Employ Baugh

HOUSTON (UPI) — Hou
ston Oilers owner K. S. Bud 
Adama turned out tho fire be
neath tho holling Oilers cauld
ron Monday by abruptly fir
ing head Coach Frank Fop 
Ivy nnd replacing him with 
pro great Sammy Baugh.

Adaina, who hud ateadfastly 
refused • In publie • to ac
knowledge the unhappy, dis
sension-troubled situation on 
the club under Ivy, said ho 
made the change to clear the 
"general climate of profes
sional football in Houston."

Baugh, hired by Ivy aa his 
aaslitant only la»t week, be
comes the fourth Oiler coach 
since the loam was created In
10C0. V

Assistant General Manager 
Carroll Martin was moved up 
to take over as generat man
ager. Ivy had insisted on 
handling both Jobs when hs 
signed a two-year contract 
last year.

Adams said hs decided to 
buy up the remaining year 
on Ivy's contract.

Baugh, the leather-faced 
weit Texas rsnchsr who 
wrote the passing manual for 
the NFL, had sought tho Oil
er Job when the team was 
rrrntcd. Ha had turned In s 
creditable job in ths position 
he finally got, compiling a 
14-14 rceord in two seasons 
with the talent-short Nsw 
York Tlttns of Harry Wlsmir 
before leaving because of a 
contract dispute.'

South Seminole 
Little League

Results Monday Night
AlUm. Twlna 9, Longwood 6 

STANDINGS
North Orlando t  0
Bear Laka 1 0
Sunland I  0
Altamonte Twins I 1
Casselberry 0 0
Altamonte Senators 0 0
Laka Mary 0 1
Longwood O 2

Games Tonight 
Sunland -va- Bear Laka 0 p.m.

DILLY HIGGINS, co-captain of the 1903 SITS 
football team, winner of one of the baseball 
club's most valuable trophies, and n member of 
tho Tribe's basketball outfit, Is awarded the 
Terry Cordell Memorial Trophy. Presentation of 
the trophy, awarded for the firs t time in 
memory of the former SIIS athlete and scholnr 
who was killed in action in Viet Nam, is mado 
by David Vnn Ness, president of tho school’s 
class of 1953. (Herald Photo)

Strikes • • • 
Spares

By John A, Spotihl
If you weren't ono of the 

more than 150 to 200 persons 
out here st the lines for the 
kids party Saturday morning, 
you missed a ball. 1 moan a 
big ball!

I thought It'd be Just f* e 
kids with the big smiles i 
their faces but you know, .,ie 
moms end pops had aa much 
fun as tholr kids!

And you talk about kids, 
wow I No wonder they were 
happyl They won more than 
60 trophys! That'* the abso
lute moil that I've ever heard 
of being awarded at any one 
setting.

The eatered food of Mrs. 
Homer Llttlo was out of this 
world. Everyone expressed 
cmopllmcnli on this part of 
the program and the behavior 
of the children. (That’s no 
surprise to us, however, 
'cause they're taught Rood 
mannera along wllh bowling 
techniques))

The winning teams and In
dividual presentations made 
includod the M-l's—champs 
of the Junior Division. Team- 
mates Included Frank Patter- 
ion, Linda Ethel!, Robert 
Drbcall and Steve Bassett. 
Second place went to the Fin 
Boys — Run Frederick, Jim 
Faticrson, Miko King and 
Jim Wood.

The high average of 174 
waa won by Steve Bassett and 
hia 046 aeries was tops in that 
category. Second high series 
was won by Jim  Woods—Oil.

Don N icholn' 250 scratch 
game gave the adulta some- 
thing to ooh and aab about.

In the Bantam division the 
Moon Rollers took first plseo 
for those children between 
the ages of eight aod 1). The 
Moon Rollers Included Billy

National League
T>am W L Pet. GB
PhUa’phla 35 19 .625
San Fran. 24 IT .605 to
St. Louis 25 20 .556 2to
Milwaukee 23 21 .523 4
Pittsburgh 23 21 .523 4
Cincinnati 21 31 .500 5
Loa Angeles 11 23 .477 6
Chicago 19 22 .463 eto
Houston 21 26 .447 7to
New York 14 32 .304 14

Mooday’o Benito
Los Angeles at Fittsburgh, 

night, p o s t p o n e d ,  wet 
grounds
Only game scheduled 

Wednesday's Gamas
St. Louis at Chicago 
Houston at New York 
Cincinnati at MUwaukaa (n) 
San Fran, at Pittsburgh (n) 
Loa Angeles a t Phlla’phU (n)

Little National
Gama Monday

Chase-Locomotive Engineers 
rescheduled — June 19 

STANDING!
Team W L
Hunt Lincoln • Mercury 13 3 
Locomotive Engrs. . . .  XI 4
Chase ...........................  t  1
Flret Federal ............  < 10
Standard Oil ................ 9 16

Game Tuesday 
Hunt Un-Mer at First Federal 
<4;30, F t  Mellon Park)

Knlffln, Glen Skclly and Dar
rell Vodoplch. Second ilot 
went to the Elght-BallJ—Deb
bie Martin, Miko Krccok and 
Kevin Spolskl. On the third 
place team it waa Harold 
Johnson, Scott Roche and 
John Smith.

The high average of 146 
went to Darrell Vodupich. Tho 
aeries was awarded to Billy 
Martin with a 541 acrlea. High 
game of 237 went to Kevin 
Spolskl and the most Improv
ed bowler award went to Har
old Hcrbst.

Special thanks to Garry 
Fox, George Swann, P h i l  
Roche, Fran Morton for be
ing on hand to help with the 
trophy presentations and for 
representing tho S a n f o r d  
Men's and Women's Bowling 
Association* at tills event,

The summer league will 
start June 13. This coming 
week we'll have everyone roll 
ihreo games to establish their 
averages for the coming sea
son.

And finally, many, many 
thanks to all of tho sponsors 
who'vo helped throughout the 
year. It's most appreciated.

A tip of the hat to Sanford 
Electric Co., Florida Power 
and Light Co., Sanford Man
ufacturing Co., Coca Coia Co., 
Lclloy Itobb Construction and 
Dr. Robert Smith.

We had our first run of the 
Scotch Doubles this past Sat
urday and Sue Jackson team
ed with Billy Anderson to 
walk home richer by $n.50. 
The Scotch Doubles M loti 
of fun with the Udy rolling 
the first ball and Uie gentle
man trying to convert Use 
spare. It's run each and every 
Saturday with squads at 8 and 
10 p.m.

Sunday night we started the 
Silver D o l l a r  tournament. 
With all of the many kinds 
of spliti left on the boards, 
you get paid for each of those 
you convert. Some of our win
ners Included Marge Ca truth- 
ear, John Wright, Marilyn 
Ferguson, Gordon Honeycutt, 
Gert Bridges and Jerry Fa- 
rella.

Silver Dollar Tournamtnt 
la run all day, every Sunday, 
As a matter of fact, there'a a 
different tournament each 
day of the week. They're all 
lots of fun.

It waa a pleasure to hear 
of ona of the awards made 
at the Businessmen’! Ban
quet the other night. A sports
manship set of trophies for 
one of the teams In the lea
gue went to Faron Builders— 
Al and Sam Faron, Mike Ac- 
cardi and Len Biondi. Con
gratulations, men I H e r o ' s  
hoping that some of tho other 
leagues make similar swards 
la tho futuro.

Some other high scores 
turned In during league play 
this wreck Included the Navy 
Intramural League. VAH-3 
Maintenance Emerson w a a  
high with a 230 and aeries 
went to NAS Mod/Dcntal Ap
plegate’s 575.

Friday morning for the 
Navy Wlvaa League, Joan 
Brewer roiled a 210 high aln- 
gto and Colleen Sandlin won 
aeries with a 199/U2.

Controversy On 
Gasoline Still 
Rages At Indy

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (UPI) 
—The U. S. Auto Club offi
cials will meet next week In 
the midst of a controversy 
over the use of gasoline as a 
fuel in race cars.

But they have indicated no 
"snap decision" is in Uie 
works and Speedway chief 
Stewart Harlan Fcngcr hinted 
it may be some time before a 
decision cither way is made.

The dispute broke out after 
veteran driver Eddie Sachs, 
Detroit, and rookie pilot Dave 
MacDonald, El Monte, Calif., 
were killed in a second-lap 
tangle of cars which erupted 
in flames, trapping them.

Owners and drivers said 
the fact both cars were carry- 
lng high octane gasoline in 
side tanks waa a factor in the 
deaths. Most of the conven
tional front-engtned roadsters 
use exotic alcohol mixtures.

The Speedway "500" classic 
was won by A. J. Foyt in a 
conventional roadster. T h e  
cars involved in tho crash 
were rear-engined machines 
powered by Ford engines. 
Second place finisher Rodger 
Ward, Indianapolis, drove a 
similar rear-engined car but 
carried the mixture Instead of 
gasoline.

Racing officials said It fa a
known fact that gasoline is 

more coinbustiblo than alco
hol."

Pitching, Home 
Run Leaders 
Announced

Skipper Scnkarlk of Hunt's, 
Scott Harris of tho Navy and 
and Andy Rufus, also of the 
Navy nine, lead the pitching 
department of the City Re
creation Departments Little 
League baseball program.

Meanwhile, David Lee of 
the Locomotive Engineers and 
Bill Schmidt are tied for top 
honors in the homo run de
partment. Both Lee and 
Schmidt have rapped out sev
en circuit blows so far this 
season.

Scnkarlk has racked up sev
en mound victories without a 
setback, Harris has ■ record 
of five and zero while Rufus 
has four wins and no defeats.

Here is a list of the leaders: 
Filching

Skipper Senkarik,
Hunt Lin-Mer. 7-0

Scott Harris, Navy 5-0 
Andy Rufus, Nary 4-0
Livid Lee, Loco Engre 5-1 
Doug Malzowskl, Loco 5-1 
Tommy Graccy Pcrf. 5-1 
Steve RawU, Georges 4-1 
Stan Wlnfree, Chase 4-1 
Joe Pauline, Fla. St. Bk 4-2 
Ed Hitchcock, Hunt 4-2 

Home Run*
David Lee, Loco. Engrs 7 
Bill Schmidt, Loco Engrs 7 
Walter Jordan, Navy fl
Skipper Scnkarlk,

Hunt Lin-Mer 6
Mark Cockmsn, Ferf Dairy 6 
Andy Rufus, Navy 4
Freddie Turman, Navy 4

Men's League
Retnlla Monday 

McRaney 6 Chase 8 
Chile 002 000 1 -1  9 3
McRaney 310 310 x—6 9 1
WP -  Frank Williams (9-4), 

LP—Dick Frank (6-9)
HR—L. C. Smith, McRaney, 

third of the year 
Alex Siabo, McRaney, sec
ond of the year 
King (wood 13 Longwood 9 

Kings wood 402 020 4-13 IT 0 
Longwood 000 000 0— 0 0 0 
WP — Leroy Estridgo (34)), 

LP—Otto Thomas (3-8) 
HR—Don Harvey, Klngswood, 

fourth of the year 
John Emerson, Klngswood, 
fifth of the year 
Danny Underwood, Kings- 
wood, fifth of the year 

STANDINGS
Team W L
Klngswood ....... 0
Robbi ................ IMIMM 1 0
Wilson Malar .. 0
Longwood ......... 1
McRaney ......... 1
Fla. State Bank ••••Ota 0 1
USO ................. 1
Chai* .............. 3

Games Tuesday
Wilson Maler st Fla. St. 7:30 
Robbs at USO 1:45 

URL Mellon Park)

MKS. EDIE WARE, winner of the Sanforil At
lantic National Bank Rolf tournament for mem
bers of the Sanford Women’s Golf Association, 
is presented the trophy awarded by the financial 
Institution. Making tho presentation is Clyde 
Long, a bank employe. (Herald Photo)

Shrine, Rotary Set 
Pace In Junior Loop

The Shrine and Rotary teams 
in (he City Recreation Depart
ment’s Junior Boys League 
continue to dominate the loop'a 
second half of play. Both dubs 
chalked up vlcloriea In Monday 
contests.

The Shrine r« woo their fifth 
la a row—the longest winn
ing streak ot any Junior Lea
gue club this season. They 
turned back tho Clvitans by 
a score of 8 to 3, thanks to the 
very effective relief hurling 
of Steve Leach.

James Warren, the Shrine 
starter, didn't allow a hit but 
did permit three runs when 
ho encountered control diffi
culty. Leach took the mound 
and returned IS of the 16 bat
ten  he faced. Ho whiffed 10 
in the process and notched his 
fifth triumph without a loss. 
Ron Dudley had tw-o hits for 
the Shrine and Chuck Plgott 
had the Clvltan'a only aafety 
—a slxlh lnnlng single.

Meanwhile, the Rotoriani 
kept pace with the < Shrincr* 
by beating the Kiwinlans, 6 
to 3.

American
League

Team W L P e t GB
Chicago 24 12 .607
Baltimore 28 15 .651
Cleveland 22 16 .579 3
Minnesota 25 19 .588 3
New York 21 17 .553 4
Boston 22 21 .512 511
Detroit 18 24 .429 9
Washington 19 29 .396 11 
Kansas City 15 37 .357 13 
Los Angeles 16 30 .343 13 

Monday's Results 
Boston 4 Los Angeles 8 
Cleveland 3 Chicago 0 
Minnesota 2 New York 1 
Baltimore 8 Kansas City 4 

Only games scheduled 
Wednesday’s Games 

Boston at Loa Ang. 2, twl- 
night

Baltimore at Kansas City (n) 
New York at Minnesota (n) 
Washington at Detroit (n) 
Chicago at Cleveland (n)

Little American
Gamo Monday

George's 14 Fla. SL Bank 8
Fla. State 301 200— 3 4
Georg#'* 035 sox--14 10
W P-HarUy Sykes (2-7), LP 

—Geno Bartrang (3-3)

Gam* Toesday
Sanford Atlantic at Perfection 

Dairy
(4:10 Boy Avtnuo Park)

■SKINS SIGN DONALDSON 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The Washington Redskins to
day announced ths signing of 
Purdus fullback Gen* Donald
son, the club's 11th draft 
choice.

Tommy Bryant turned in a 
good Job on tho mound for Ro
tary in getting credit for the 
win. Corky Stowcll had a pair 
of blowa, including a triple. 
Billy Higginbotham chipped in 
in a pair of knocks to lead 
the hitting attack for the Ro
tary nine.

In the only Little League en
gagement Monday, George’s 
defeated the Florida State 
Bankers, 14 to 5, In a Little 
American League tilt.

Harley Sykes, the work
horse for George's, was cred
ited with the win. Gene Bert- 
rang took the loss.

A scheduled game between 
the Locomotive Engineers and 
Chase ft Co. waa rescheduled 
for June 13.

Eslridge Hurls 
No-Hit Shutoutl
For Kingswood

The holiest thing In Sanford 
besides the temperature is Le- 
Boy Estridgc, a Kingswood 
Builder hurlcr, who Monday 
night accomplished the unbe 
lievable In the Men's Softball 
League.

Estridge hurled a no-hil 
shutout as he and hia mates 
blanked Longwood by a score 
of 12 to 0.

H was the first no-hitler in 
the annals of the Men’s soft- 
ball circuit. Estridge, who has 
the loop'a top mound record, 
added his eighth straight vic
tory and has yet to suffer 
a setback. But that’a not all, 
the Longwood club that Es
tridge shutout in his hitloss 
performance was on a nine- 
game winning spree—that is 
before last night. It was Es- 
tridge's third shutout of the 
season.

He has given up the least 
runs, 20, and the least hits— 
46. Ills support throughout Uie 
ecnlesl by his teammates was 
flawless. In fact, it was an 
errorless contest. At the plate 
for Kingswood, Don Harvey, 
Danny Underwood and John 
Emerson hit homers, Emer
son, Harvey and Cook all col
lected ihreo hits each for the 
Builders.

In another loop contest, Me- 
Raney’s Painters whipped 
Chase & Co. 6 to 3 with Frank 
Williams chalking up his ninth 
mound victory. Alex Szabo 
and L. C. Smith had homers.

South Seminole 
Senior League

Hraulta Monday Night 
Casselberry 7, North Orlando 3 

STANDINGS
Casaetberry » 7 2
Altamonto Springs 0 2
Longwood 6 3
Sunland 4 4
Bear Laka 8 6
North Orlando 1 0

Games Tonight 
Longwood -va- Bear Lake,
8 p m. Only game scheduled

Junior League
Result! Monday 

Rotary 6 Klwanla 3 
Klwanla 001 020 0 -3  3 4 
Rotary 101 130 x -6  6 6
WP — Tommy Rryant (1-0}, 

LP Steve Gordie (0-1) 
Shrine 3 Clvltan 3 

Shrine 200 111 3 -4  5 2
Cteitan 0)2 000 0 -3  1 5 
WP-Stovo Leach (50), L P -  

J . W. Williams (4-4) 
STANDINGS

T«am w L
Shrl no • • >»•••• • • • • ■. . . .  5 0
Rotary ••••••••••••• . . .  4 1
CPO .......................... . . .  2 n
Elki ««•••••••••••••• . . .  2 2
Lake Mary .............. . . .  1 3
CiviUn ••*•••••••••■<• . . .  1 4
Klwanli ..................... . . .  1 4

Game* Totaday
Lake Mary at Elka 4:30 
CPO at Clvltan 7:30 
at Memorial Stadium 

LEAGUE LEADERS 
(Tfcroogfc May Slat)

STANDINGS • Pitching
Team W L (Baaed — 4 Wins) •
Navy .............................
Florida State Bank . . .

14
S

8
a Stevt Leach, Shrine 4-0

Georg*‘s ...................... 1 i Bary Maples, Elka 5-1
Perfection Dairy ....... T • Bobby Fowoll, Rotary 5-1
Sanford Atlantic ......... 4 13 Danny Leo, CPO 52

Charlie Lytle, Lake Mary 4-4

Southern League
M—day’s Bo—Ito

Birmingham 7, Asheville 8 
Charlotte 3 Lynchburg 0 
Columbus at Macon, postpon

ed, rain
Knoxville at Chattanooga, 

postponed, rain

Player Fourth 
In Golf Money

DUNEDIN. (UP!) — Gary 
Player, victor in the Festival 
Open tournament at Indiana- 
polia, and Doug Sanders, who 
tied for second, today made 
big jumps on the professional 
golfer*' money winning list.

Turned Down By 
NL President

CINCINNATI (UPI) — Tho 
Philadelphia Phillies lost a 
protest but won a point.

President Warren Giles of 
the National League rejected 
their protest Monday of a 6 S 
loss to Pittsburgh on May 28.

Manager Gene Mauch of 
the Phillies filed the protest 
because Pirate pitcher Roy 
Face was inside the score
board for a period of time.

Face admitted he was in
side the scoreboard at Pitts- 
burgh but merely to take ad
vantage of the rest room faci
lities rather than stealing tha 
Phillies' aigns.

Giles, who said he made a 
careful study of the protest 
before turning it down, said 
the Pittsburgh players, if they 
have to use the rest room faci
lities in the scoreboard, should 
do so between innings or when 
the visiting club is at bat.

"To allow a protest and or
der a game replayed," Giles 
said, "there must be conclu
sive evidence that the action 
which la the subject of tha 
protest directly affected tho 
final outcome of Uio game. I 
find no such evidence in this 
case.

"Accordingly, the gamo trill 
stand as played."

International
League

Monday's Results
Columbus 2 Atlanta 0 
Jacksonville at Richmond 

postponed, rain 
Rochester at Syracuse, port- 

poned, rain
Buffalo at Toronto, postponed, 

wet grounds.

Florida State
Results Monday

St. Pete 3, Orlando 1 
Lakeland It, Ft. Lauderdale 
Sarasota 4, Daytona 2 
Miami 7, Tampa 6

s n / t e n

" 'H u  J  ill'll!

20%
OFF

Glidden's
and

U. S. GYPSUM

Texolite
Q U A LIT Y  PAINTS

Our Garden Supply Center 
Is Headquarters 

For
a

Lawn Boy Power Mowers 

Scott Fertilizer and Spreaders 

Garden Hose •  Garden Tools
SAVE! TAKE ADVANTAGE OP OUR 

CASH *N CARRY POLICIES

G A T O R
Lumber & Hardware 

700 French Ave. 
Ph. 322-7121
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HONOREES nt n recent community reception held a t the Enterprise 
School were, left, Mias Sarah Hums who retired in April after 44 years us 
Enterprise postmaster and her sister, Sirs, ilerthu L. liardin, who also 
retired after 20 years as i>ostnl clerk. (Cox l’hoto)

Enterprise Reception Honors Miss Burns
By Helm Snodgrsne

M itt Sarah J. Bums, who 
retired aa Enterprise Post- 
m atter on April 24 after 44 
year* of service, was honored 
a t a recent Sunday afternoon 
reception held In the school 
cafetorium.

' Seating was arranged to 
that all could watch as Mita 
Bums received gifts which 
were presented In a most 
unique manner. The first gift, 
a  piece of luggage, was pre
sented a t mail call time in an 
Improvised post office set up 
on stage along with a framed 
copy of a telegram of con
gratulations from President 
Lyndon B. J  o h n a o n. Mrs.
Bertha L. Hardin, lister of 
Miss Bums, who also retired 
after 20 years of acrvice as 
clerk, received two beautiful 
rose trees. Making the pre
sentations was Mrs. C. A.
Henderson.

The mull truck then arrived 
with a special delivery, nil in 
a regular mnll bug and de
livered by uniformed postman 
Blchard Hnnla of Orange 
City, another piece of lug
gage for Miss Bums.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served from a 
table overlaid with a lace 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of snapdragons 
made by Mrs. D. J . Parker.
Other floral arrangements 
decorating tha cafetorium 
were contributed by Mrs.
Parker and Loula F. Stam- 
anad.

Postmasters a t t e n d i n g ,  
other than tha honorce, were 
Mrs. Ritchie Harris, present 
Enterprise postmaster; Mrs.
Lola Brooke of Osteen, How
ard Warner of Orange City 
and Oakley Scavcr of Cler
mont who also is trensurer of 
tha Florida State Postmast
er's Association.

Out of town gueata Includ
ed Mr. and Mra. Robert Al
len, Mrs. Gale McAloxunder,
M in  Euretta Faber, and Mrs.
Irene Jackman of DeLand;
Mr. and Mr*. Jesse Allen and 
Mra. Ruth Bates of Altoona;
Mrs. Rachel Alley and Mr. 
and Mra. James liardin of 
DeBary; Mra. Warner, Alva 
Hnyman and Richard Harrii 
of Orange City; Mra. Ida 
Padgett. New Smyrna Beach;
Mrs. Scover of Clermont;
Rev. and Mra. Grover C. Sew
ell J r ,  Mrs. William Hardin 
and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Hardin and chil
dren of Sanford and Mrs.
Brooke of Osteen.

Business
Briefs

The B. C. Morton Fund, Inc. 
baa declared a quarterly div
idend of Sc per share from net 
Investment Income on Ita In
come Serlea, payable June 
30th to Income Serlea share- 
holders of record May 28th.

This was announced today by 
Harry C. Ecbelberger, San
ford's Resident manager of 
the B. C. Morton Organization 
national distributors of the 
$10.2 million mutual fund.

In addition to Its Income 
Series, the Boston-based Mor
ton Fund includes a Growth 
Series and an Insurance Ser
ies.

Mayor High In 
3-Car Crash

MIAMI (UPL)—Three ears 
—one driven by Miami Mayor 
Robert King High — were 
ameshed by a fourth automo- 
bile here Sunday.

High, who lost hla bid for 
the governor's office in the 
Mey 20 runoff, had his five 
children with him In hla city- 
owned car. None of the per
sons in the care were Injured.

'Plank-Owner' 
Custom To 
Be Observed

During the commencement 
program at the Sanford Naval 
Academy an old Navy custom 
will be observed—that of re- 
cognizing ‘'plankowners".

In the bygone day* of iron 
men In wooden ships the ori
ginal commissioning crew con
sidered themselves, ami came 
to be known as, plank-owners 
—inferring squatter* rights 
and therefore figurative own
ership of a plank of the ve»- 
tel.

On June 3, at the Academy. 
Ihe custom will bo modernized 
slightly, but the spirit of the 
tradition will be preserved.

Each midshipman complet
ing the first year’s operation 
will be designated a Sanford 
Naval Academy plank-owner 
by virtue of hi* name being 
Inscribed on a bronze plaque 
mounted on a symbolic plank.

The plaque has been donated 
by the parents of Midshipman 
Charles Richter and will be 
permanently mounted at the 
Academy.

Membership In this exclu- 
live group will be closed out 
is  of June 5, the completion of 
the shakedown cruise of The 
Sanford Naval Academy.

Realtors Week 
Dinner Held 
In DeBary

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The West Volusia Realtor* 

Week Dinner was held at De
Bary Restaurant with 20 p«r- 
son* In attendance. Speaker 
was Rep. James Sweeney of 
DeLand who spoke on •’Wills’* 
and taler held a question and 
answer period.

Constable Oscar D. Papl- 
neau escorted the motorcade 
into DeBary from the Orange 
City Water Tower.

Attending were Mr. and 
Mr*. William Gould, Mrs. 
Kathleen Gould, Jo Peck, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald McCarrfor, 
Harriet Perkins, Ivy Strick
land. Alberta Warner, Bert 
Lcderhaus, Welles I y Corbett, 
Alva Williams, Louise Clark, 
Edilh Honeycutt, Edna Sauer- 
wine, John Tape, Mr. and 
Mra. DeBartola, Francis Clif
ton, Otto Braun, Mose Ber
man, Betty Lee Hussey and 
John Turner.

Tablet were decorated with 
arrangements of rosea from 
the Ledcrhaui garden.

Club To Meet
A combination business and 

social meeting will ba held 
by the Woman’a Club of Cas
selberry Wednesday at 7:30 
pm. This will be the last 
mealing before the club ad
journ* for tha s u m m e r  
months.

Y O R K  AIK CONDITIONING
NOW . . .  >UDOR PRICED. . .  M vn

Sheet Metal Specialties, Inc.
HEATING mad AIR CONDITIONING

BMP. W. 13th ST. SANFORD PH. SSt-UII

KAHEN I.AW receives the SHS Rooster* Club 
trophy for being the most valuable member of 
the Seminole Swim team during the current 
school yenr. Tho presentation I* being made by 
Dr. Orvlllo L. Hark*, immediate past president 
of the Booster Club. (Herald Photo)

JOHN MILLS, named tho most valuable swim
mer on tho Seminolo High swim team during 
the 1904 tank season, is awarded 111* trophy 
by John Colbert during the recent all «i>orU 
liani|iioL nt tho hcIioo). The trophy was pre
sented by Colbert on behalf of Perkin's Men’s 
Store. (Herald Photo)

EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE AT 
REVOLUTIONARY PRICES

ONLY ~

LIV IN G  ROOM O U T FIT
la Warm Brows Upholstery Fabric

•  Large Wlngbark Sofa*lied
•  Wlngbark Chair with Ottoman
•  3 Genuine Maple Table* — I Corklail and 

2 Slep-Knd Tables
•  2 Mapla Table Lamps
EASY TERMS — OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

M A T H E R  of Sanford
SHOP IN AIK CONDITIONED COMFORT 

20:1-00 E. 1st ST. 322-0983

•j*,—-

Ait Federation
Dedicates
Plaques

Memorial Day dedication 
service* were held at the 
DeBary Mansion House by 
the Florida Federation of Art 
with Edith Brooks, vice pres
ident, presiding.

Plaques of bronze on wood 
were dcdicstcd In memory of 
past presidents and deceased 
members, Mrs. T h e l m a  
Brownctt of Jacksonville, 
chairman of memorials com
mittee, read the names of 
those listed and gave a brief 
resume of their affiliations 
with the Federation. Invoca
tion was given by Hcv. Augus
tus C. Summers.

Names included on the past 
presidents' plaque were Mra. 
F. W. Burhholz, Mrs. T. U. 
Guthrie, Mrs. Russell Sey
mour, Mra. D. R. Fecmstcr, 
Hugh McKean, Mrs. P. M. 
Schlamp and, to be added, 
Nancy Harmon, who served 
three terms a* president.

Un the members' plaque 
were the names of Samuel 
Grierson of DeBary and Ber
tha M. Barrett of Panama 
City.

Music for the ceremonies 
was provided by Mrs. Beat
rice Muller, contralto, and 
Mrs. Laura Platt Brown, so- 
piano and accompanist.

Tlie main gallery wai dec
orated with roses, fern and 
many other arrangements of 
fresh garden bloom* by the 
committee with assistance 
from .Mra. Grierson.

Resignation Of Precinct 12 Official Announced By GOP
“i t

The resignation, due to pres
sure of business, of Miss Aud
rey Flynn as precinct 12 com
mittee woman has been an
nounced by the Seminole 
County Republican Executive 
Committee.

Committee Chairman Jan 
Fortune, who acrrptrd the 
resignation with regret, said 
"Mis* Flynn has been very 
active in promotion of the 
two-party eystem in Seminole 
County, and, although we 
realize we ore losing an ef
fective worker, we understand 
the necesaity for this action. 
Miss Flynn haa told us she

will continue to do everything 
possible to promote the Re
publican Tarty, not only In 
Seminole County but In tho 
state as well.'*

Campaign plans wero dis
cussed by the committee nt 
a recent meeting held nt the 
home of Mrs. A. F. Keeth. A 
meeting was called for today 
by Russell J. Hammond of 
Chuluotn, chairman of the 
campnign* and issue* commit
tee, to coordinate the many 
suggestions and make definite 
recommendations to the full 
committee. Meeting with Ham
mond will be Bud Moughton

CHOSEN C.IUL STATE delegate from Lyman 
Digit School by American Legion Auxiliary OKI 
Glory Unit 183 was Samira Tennant, (left), 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Tennant, Kern 
Park, a member of the Junior Class. Until 
Wright, (right), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
F. Wright uf Casselberry was chosen as al
ternate.

of Sanford, David B. Knnaiy 
of Tnnglewood and Richard 
Davis of Forest City.

A report on the June 12 
dinner to be sponsored by the 
Seminole County Young Its- 
publican Club at tho Capri 
was given by Mra. E. Tope 
Bassett of Maitland, wife of 
tlie Republican nominee for 
District 3 County Commis
sioner, who is serving as tic
ket sales chairman. Congress
man Ed Gurney will bo tho 
speaker,

Davis and Mrs. Robert 
Hoover, wife of Dr. Hoover, 
Republican nominee for state 
representative from Seminole 
County, were welcomed as

committee man and committee 
woman representing precinct 
12.

Bank Officers 
Are Named

ny Mrs. Adam Matter 
Newell E, Hawkins was 

elected president of the De
nary First National Bank 
last Thursday at a meeting 
of the boon! of directors who 
at the same time named Sam
uel K. Karon vice president.

Preview of the bank ll 
scheduled for Saturday, Juns 
27, from 10 a. m. until 2 
p, m. Formal opening will ba 
held Wednesday, July 1.

Easy W a y  to Kill Roaches and A n h

FORD
VACATION

SALE

THIS VACATION, GET AWAY FROM 
OLD CAR W O R R IES ...T R A D E 'EM 
IN ON A NEW TOTAL PERFORMER 
FROM FORD. HURRY IN AND SAVE 
AT OUR VACATION SELLING SPREE
Our ’64s are the hottest selling Fords 
in history. And we’re keeping ’em hot 
with record-high trade allowances on 
top of our low, low Ford prices. With 
the widest choice in the industry- 
46 models in 5 lines—we’re sure to 
have just the car for your family's 
fun and funds!

VACATION AMD 
NEW F O R D !!!!

Fatrlane Sports Coupe-offers 
sam e basic V-8 as tho Cobrat

Falcon Wagon—costs little, 
carts 79 cu. ft. of cargo!

AT OUR PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD BOTH!
Strickland - M orrison, Ik . ,  Sanford, Fla.

If You’re Interested In An A-1 Used Car Be Sure To See Your Ford Dealer

-r

Hr nth on Onet. .  . I.cittt for Month*
JOHNSTON'S NO-UOACII: Slmplv brunh Johnston’* 
No-Koach In cabinet* to control cockroaches, on *111* to 
stop ant*. Colorless, odorless coating stay* effective fog 
month*. No need to move dishes. Hnrmles* to pets. 

Kcmcmbcr: No-Hoach means no roaches.

WINN D IX IE FOOD STORES

ll —:—r-
MI



GIKL SCOUT TROOPS 2£li> nml GDI) recently held a mothor-dniighter 
banquet nt the Lutheran Church of the Redeemer, nt which time the court 
of nwurth was conducted. Members of Troop 290 rccolvlng merits nml 
bmlgcH were front row from the left, .Janie lllair, Debbie Sessions, Vicky 
Oglesby, Patty McLaughlin and Donna Miller, Hack row from the left 
are Nnncy Mundny, Linda Purdy, Janice Iloynton, Debbie Downey, Nor
ma Blackwell, Patsy Stewart and their leader, Mrs. Gladys Downey.

MRS. BETTY KE1GANS, left, was hostess to a recent bridal shower a t 
her Iiomrwood homo honoring Miss .Sharyn Dudley, center, bride-elect. To 
the right is Mrs. Bill Dudley, Hister-in-luw of the honoree.

ftjr Donna Estes 
Mr*. Hetty Kelgnns was 

hostess nt her Pasadena Avo. 
home in Longwood to a recent 
mlacrllnneous hriilnl ahower

GIRL SCOUT TROOr GD5 receiving nwards nt the mother-daughter ban
quet woro front row from the left, Victoria Zwick, Katrina Keeling, 
Debbie Foster, Cathy Andrews, Norma Martin and Connie Foster. Back 
row from the left are Ahhic Walls, Janet Mills, Debbie Keeling, Marie 
Richardson, Michelle Vaillcr and Deborah I’oolo,

Gamma Lambda Ends Season

GAMMA LAMBDA CHAPTER of Beta Sigma Phi officers recently 
installed are from the left, Teresa Daigle, corresponding secretary; Jo 
lytntpf, treasurer; Barbara Jones, vice president; Mrs. Joe Corley, spon
sor; Edna Daugherty, president and Helen Ilnmncr, past president.

The final meeting of the 
y e a r  of Gamma Lambda 
Chapter of beta Sigma Phi 
was held at Uic home of Mrs. 
Don llamner, the past presi
dent. The meeting wai con
ducted by the new president, 
Mrs. Jim  Daugherty, during 
which the coming year'* com
mittee reports were given by 
each committee chairman.

The program entitled "Poet- 
Into Muaic" was given by

Mrs. Larry L. Mann. Mra. 
llamner told of her trip to the 
convention in Clearwater, alt
er which the gave her out
going officers a disc fur their 
charm bracelets, representing 
their individual office.

A newspaper written by one 
of the members was given to 
each of the girls so they cotud 
keep up with the ncwi con
cerning all the member* and 
the coming activities.

Beta Buddy gifts were ex 
changed and new name* were 
drawn for the next year.

Hefrcahmenta were served 
by the hostess to Mrs. Jerry 
McCabe, Mra. Larry Mann, 
Mra. LaMar Meredith, Mra. 
Bill Branon, Mr*. Gil Daigle, 
Mra. J . W. Carter, Mrs. Billy 
Winn, Mr*. Jim Daugherty, 
Mra. Jim Jonei, Mra. Jo 
Kampf and Mr*. Joe Corley, 
sponsor.

W M PF Church 

Group Meets With 

Mrs. M. L. Ayers
Mrs. M. L. Ayers was hos

tess at her home to a recent 
business meeting of t h e  
W.M.P.F. of the Missionary 
Alliance Church.

Various reports were given 
on missionary projects the 
group has assisted by making 
clothing and assembling ma
terials to send refugees.

The project for next year 
will be to assist Utc Spanish 
speaking ministers.

Mrs. Solan Teston assisted 
Mr*. Ayer* In serving refresh
ments to the Mine*. Charles 
Dees, K. A. Monforton, II. D. 
P a t t o n ,  It. J. Touchton, 
George Wells, Fay Lee, B. H. 
Stone and William Webb,

honoring Miss Shuryn Dudley, 
bride-elect of Cury Leroy Son- 
Iwrg.

Guests served soft drinks, 
cuke, coffee, nuts and mini* 
were Mr*. Fredelirk, mother 
of the bride-elect; Mrs. K. E. 
Williamson, the h n n o r e c s  
grandmother, and Mrs. Bill 
Dudley, her sister-in-law.

Also the Mmes, Jcnn La-

Dree, James Stringer, Wilmn 
Pope, Evelyn Linscy, Pat 
Scott, Jo Atm Chase, Geneva 
t.argent, Frances Ellis, Bill 
Simpkins, Shirley Goldman, 
Sylvia Haynes, Audrey Full
mer, Sybil Smith and Dottle 
Owens.

Also the Misses Susie La- 
Ilrce, Betty Higginbotham, 
and Hally Simpkins.

Enterprise

Personals
By Helen SnudgraM 

Mr- end Mrs, F. E. Danby 
Oldsmar a r t  spending thla 
week with Mrs. Denby’a par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. L  
Cunningham.

KING’S
BEAUTY BA LON

Ovrr Koumlllat'a Drug
— Special —

110 Cold Wive 
Complete Permanent 

«.QQ
Haircut 11.00
Shampoo ft Set 61.50 

No ApjMbUmeat Nee. 
Open Eve* By A ppt 

Ph. BII-945H

* •

'f o r  d i p l o m a ' l i m e

Shop for that important 
event from our large group 
of beautiful summer dresses 
in s h e a t h  and bouffant 
styles.

•  Accredited Charge Accounta Welcomed

MRS. FINLEY NASH, left, president of tho BPO Docs, recently con
ducted initiation ceremonies nt tho Elk's Lodge for three new members, 
Mrs. Bruce J. Jones, Mrs. Frank C. Wight and Mrs. Calvin Haig.

The following three mem
ber* were Initiated Into San
ford Drove 160, B.P.O. Docs 
at the last meeting, presided 
over by Mrs. Finley Nash. 
They a r e  Mra. Frank C, 
Wight, Mra. Bruce J. Jonca 
and Mra. Calvin Haig.

Prior to the meeting, Mrs. 
If. C. Dlibrow was given a 
lea and farewell-parly at the 
president’s home in Oslrcn 
where she was presented a

sterling locket with inscrip
tion in appreciation for her 
four years of devoted service 
as secretary as well as her 
active participation in assist
ance with weekly fish frys 
and other project* to robe 
money for charitable pur
poses. Mrs, Dlsbrow and tier 
husband have moved to Jack
sonville,

Besides ilic 22 members 
present nt the Initiation there

were the following guests 
from the Orlando Drove: Mrs. 
Earl Boisclalrc, past supreme 
president of the Does; Mrs. 
Ralph LeFcver, past state 
president; Mrs. Elvira Coe, 
also a past state president; 
Laura Allen; Margaret Ma- 
leek; Joy Rife; Mrs. Sophia 
Urlte, immediate past presi
dent of Orlando Drove, and 
Agnes Bower,

Light refreshments w e r e  
served after tho meeting.

MISS SANDY SLAYTON was an honor guest of a recent Coke and Chat
te r graduation pnrty a t the lovely Lake Mary home of Mrs Tom Richey. 
With the honoree are Mrs. Andrew Bracken, co-hostcss, Mrs. Richey, 
hostess, Miss Sluyton, Mrs. W. B. Slayton, mother of the honoree and 
Mrs. Mary Joyce Bateman, co-hostess.

fly Mr*. II. L. Johnson
Mbs Handy Hlnytun, daugh

ter of Sir. and Mrs. W. B.
Slayton, and a member of the 
1904 graduating class of Sem
inote High school, was recent
ly honored with a Coke and 
chatter pnrty at the Lovely 
Lake Mary home of Mrs. Tom

Mr*. Andrew Bracken and 
Mrs. Mnry Joyce Bateman 
were co-hostesses and Miss 
Cindy Slayton assisted the 
hostesses in serving.

The class color* of red and 
white were attractively com
bined to decorate the Richey 
home and gracioui patio.

The guests enjoyed listen

ing to Beetle records whit* 
drinking Cokes and munching 
on ham biscuits, chips, kabuba 
and cookiei.

Sandy was presented with 
a lovely pajama and robe set 
as a gift from the hostess.

Approximately 60 guesta 
enjoyed the delightful affair.

Graduate Honored At Party
Miss Gere Dietrichs, a 

member of the 1964 gradua
tion class of Seminole High 
School, was honor guest of a 
Coke, chatter and splash 
party at the South Oak Ave
nue home of Mrs. John Wil
liams, with Mrs. Adelaide 
Moses and Miss Barbara 
Moses serving as co-hostess
es,

The honoree and guests as-

terrace adjoining the pool for 
a morning of relaxation and 
reminiscence.

The natural landscape of 
red geraniums In full bloom 
created a picturesque back
ground in keeping with the 
class colors of red and white. 
The tables were covered with 
brilliant red cloths and dec
orated with gardenias.

MISS GERE DIETRICHS, front, was honor 
guest of n recent Coke nml nwim graduation 
party. With Miss Dietrichs from the left are 
lier mother, Mrs. Wally Dietrichs; Mrs. John 
W. Williams, hostess; Mrs. Adelaide Moses nnd 
Miss Barbara Moses, co-hostesses.

The honoree waa resented a 
traveling jewelery case and 
makeup travel kit by the hos
tesses and each guest receiv
ed a momento of the occasion.

Special guesta were Mra. 
Wally Dietrichs, mother of 
the honoree, Mr*. Edward 
Higgins, h o r  grandmother, 
Miss Sara W. Eaitcrby, great 
aunt, and Mist Dcde Die
trich*, lister of the honoree, 
who was home visiting from 
St. Vincents Hospital In Jack
sonville, where she is m 
nurses training.

Refreshments of assorted 
sandwiches, dips, fresh straw- 
berries and Cokes were serv
ed buffet style on the ter
race.

Other* attending were the 
Misses Carol Oxford, Joy 
Duggar, Barbara B o l g c r ,  
Sandy Slayton, Ann Aiken, 
Jean Masters, Glenda Albert, 
Brenda Brown, Boseana Bel- 
sito, Penny GIccson and Gay 
Hunt.

Also Susie Halbaek, Donna 
Snndago, Ccni Wheatland, Jill 
West, Mary Scott, I.aNclto 
Henning, Nikki Morgan, My
ra Mccki, Shirley Steed, Di
ane Smith, Linda Krii, Pat 
Rabun, Cindy L a k e  and 
Gwen Champion.

f t

6 DAYS ONLY!
■ o n n e t f i i
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY *

tile tone towels solids, 
stripes. . .  floral prints 
reg. 9 8 ‘
NOW BIGGER. HEAVIER! PLUS PICKER.FREE 
BORDERS!*
For size, weight, style, a buy you'll find hard 
to mutch! Big, thick, densely-looped Tile Tone 
towels plus seuson's prettiest florul prints! Big 
buy regularly, fabulous a t these reductions!
Solids and stripes: while, pink, yellow, orange 
fluff, blue, pale green, lavender, brown, pur
ple, red azalea, moss green, plus black and 
while stripes. Florals: pink, azalea, yellow, 
blue,
•or Penney’* will replace

2 4 "  x  46** bath s ite
hand taweli reg. 69c 

NOW 47c
washcloth* reg. 29c 

NOW Me

A BRIDAL SHOWER at the C. S. Teston home recently honored Miss 
duo Teston, briclc-clcct of James Cohen. Mrs. Annette Wnllstedt, front, 
left, was hostess. With Mrs. Wnllstedt are Miss Teston, front right. In 
hack are Mrs. Robert Cohen, mother of the prosjiective bridegroom and 
Mrs. D. W. Teston, mother of the honoree.

Shower Fetes Miss Teston
Miss Cleo Teston, bride- 

elect of Jumcs Cohen, was 
honor guest recently of a mis
cellaneous bridal shower at 
the home of Mrs. Rebecca 
Teston.

M r s .  Annette Wallstedt 
served a* hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. Teston as co-hostess.

The serving table was cen
tered with an arrangement 
of roses and a miniature 
bride doll, with two delicious 
homo made sheet cakes on 
either aide.

A pink umbrella was sus
pended from the ceiling with 
streamers attached over tho 
gifts, which were displayed 
on a table beneath.

Pnrty game* and contosta 
were enjoyed with prlxea 
awarded Betty Hodges, Fran 
Quillan nnd lien Alford.

Fruit punch, cuke, nut* and 
mints were served to Mr*. 
I). W. Teston, mother of tho 
bride-elect, Mrs. R. A. Cohen, 
mother of the prospective 
bridegroom nnd the Mmes. Leo 
Mansfield, Paul Mansfield,

J. R. Dunawdy. Maurice Ay- 
era, John Fortier, Donald 
Yo«:, A- C. Madden, A. B. Ai
ling, Jr., Emma Rtsner, Brule 
Wallstedt, Gordon Hodges, 
T. It. Alford. Msybello Gay, 
Elisabeth Arnold, Hermit 
Wnllstedt, Osle Bowery, C. S. 
Teston, Inez Heisiona and 
J. W. Ilnrkey.

Also the Misses Judy Mans
field, Janet Mansfield, Faya 
Dunaway, Harriet Mixon, 
Barbara Ann Alford, Martha 
Cook, Fran Quillen, Ilevcrly 
Risner and Jnnita Fortier.•

Shower Honors Bride-Elect

Girl Scout troops C9S and 
299 recently held a banquet 
at the Lutheran Church hon
oring tho mothers of tho girls 
from bath troops.

Each mother was presented 
•  corsage from her daughter.

A flag ceremony opened the 
banquet, after which a court

of awards was held with the 
presentation of badges earned 
for previous scouting In each 
girl In llieir respective troops.

A buffet dinner was served 
following the ceremonies,

.Special g u e s t s  attending 
were Mrs. Ilifnnio Morgan, 
d i s t r i c t  chairman; Mrs. 
Elouisc Horoskowsky, neigh

borhood No. 2 chairman, and 
Rev. Herbert W. Goers*.

The banquet was under the 
direction of Mrs. R, L. (Jes
sie) Andrews, Troop Leader 
No. cos, Mr*. 11. U. (Gladys) 
Downey, Troop Leader No. 
299, and Mrs. Stanley (Jo 
Anne) Oglesby, Co Leader

BPO Does Initiate Members
Wht ftaafnrh ftrralb Page 8—T ugs. Juno 2, '64 Aliss Slayton Given Party

Girl Scout Troops Awarded



Miss Samuelson Honored At Shower
rr*da atudent a t Southsld* 
School, and her mother, Mri. 
E. W. Marcel, were ho<lrMM 
to a recent surprise kitchen 
ahower honoring Tara'* teach
er, M in Elsie Samuelson, 
brlde-eleit of Bert Haight.

The lurpriie shower w*s 
held outilda on tha spacious 
lawn of the Marcal home on 
Park Avenue, and Mill Sam- 
uelaon'i entire clan walked 
from ichool to participate i.i 
an afternoon of fun with their 
teacher.

A lawn table held an abund
ance of lovely gift* and re
freshing punch, ronkiri anti 
candid were icrved th e  
guest*.

Special guest* attending 
were MU* Evelyn (.'arUon, 
Miss Samuelson’* apartment 
mate and feiluvv teacher; Mrs. 
Alden Pyle, Mr*. Marcel’* 
mother of Maitland, and Mrs. 
Velma Mitchell, principal of 
Soulliaide school.

MISS TAKA MARCEL, renter, tvnn m-hoatess to n recent flurpriBO kit- . 
then shower honoring her third urmle teacher, Miss Elsie Samuelson, 
hridc-elert of Bert Haipht. With Tarn arc her mother, Mrs, K. W. Marcel, 
hostess, Miss Samuelson, Miss Evelyn Carlson and other class members.

Mary Cleveland Has Birthday Party
Mary Cleveland, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Cleve
land. was recently honored 
with a lawn party In celebra
tion of her tenth birthday at 
ber Palmetto Avenue home.

A long table wai ict up out- 
aJde which contained many 
lovely gift* and party fator*.

Hie guests engaged In party 
gamei and are all looking for
ward to the summer vacation.

Delicious birthday c a k e ,  
punch and lea cream were 
served to Debbie Warfield, 
Melissa Echols, Donna Saw
yer, Cindy Bishop, J u n e  
Bciwelcltin, Becky Bauer and 
Cindy Baker.

Alto Susan Dew lit, Neva 
ratterm n, Ricky Smith, Ken
ny Woodall, Jame* Cflmju 
and Mika Whitley.

WILLIAM GA1LKV wns honor guest o f n recent surprise hay-ride ob
serving his tfntdiintinif from The Citadel, where lie wns commissioned 
2nd Lieutenant. Enjoying the celebration were Miss Louise Dodimead, 
left, Kill Gailcy, Miss Linda Griffith and Jean Strickland. Sunday School 
tencher. BUI will rejsirt to Fort Henning, Git. this month for n tour of nr- 
tive duty.

Truth Seekers Class Enjoy 
Combined Luncheon Meeting

(jinnma Omega Chapter cf 
Ep*Hon Sigma Alpha met re
cently at the home of Kathy 
Tuukc.

Clair* Fit*, delegate to the 
state convention In Orlando 
May 22-21, gave a report on 
the activities of the conven
tion.

Delegates to the Interna
tional Convention will 1>« 
Kathy Tookc, Clalro Kile, 
Kathy Bukur, Linda McKee 
and Hope Schlrard.

Til* chapter Is renting a 
house at New Smyrna Bench 
during the week of June fl-13. 
The house will he open the 
entire week for all members, 
famlllea and gueata to enjoy, 
with a big week-end house 
party on Jun* fi and 7.

Other socials for July and 
August wer* discussed with 
•  "Big Theme" party set for 
August.

Th* cookbook, "r**dsri Di
gest/* which tha chapter 
sp o n so red  with the assistance 
of the local merchant* through 
ads, is now available through 
tha members. Eseh advertiser 
will receive a complimentary 
copy of th* book.

Attending th* meeting were 
th* Mme*. Linda McKee, 
BhlrUy Higgins. Gall Osborne, 
June Brodle. Hope Sehlrard, 
Kathy Bukur, Tat Smith, 
Mary Ann Brur*, Joanna 
Baas and Claire Fite.

Seminole Chapter 

O f Eastern Star 

Conducts Meeting
Brminol* Chapter No. 2 

Order of Eastern Star, held 
Its regular meeting Thursday 
night May 21, with thirty- 
four members and fiv# visit
ors present.

Presiding over the meeting 
were Worthy Matron. Mr*. 
L. E- Estes, and Worthy Pat
ron, Robert E. Peurlfoy.

Mr*. Joseph I.elnhart, re
cently appointed Chairman 
of O E.S. Magazine for Dis
trict No. 24, w*» e»eorteJ 
hack of Esther* chair and 
was welcomed by the Worthy 
Matron. Mr*. I.elnhart was 
th»n presented at the east 
where the Worthy Matron 
gave her a personal gift and 
also on* from the chapter.

The 23rd annual Florida 
State Open Invitational Golf 
Tournament will be held at 

[Lehigh A ere* Country Club. 
|Juao tf-28.

Cynthia Cottrell 
Engaged T o Wed 
Joel Warren

Mr. end Mrs. Warren E. 
Cottrell. Jr. of IR7 Front 
Street, Eseter, announre the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Cynthia Anne, to Joel War
ren, oon of Mrs. Dunl* War
ren of Lake Monroe, Florida, 
and th* late Drew Warren

Miss Cottrell waa graduat
ed from Eseter High Bcho«l 
in IPS!. She Is presently an 
education major at Aldersor- 
Brnaddus College.

Mr. Warren served In th* 
Army and la presently em
ployed by Hurnup end films, 
In r, In Orlando, Florida.

DeBary B P  Club 

To Meet Tonight 

With Mrs. Dzick
Th* DeBary llusinesa and 

Profeaslonal Women’* Club 
will meet a t the home of Mr*. 
John Dslrk, 47 Catalina Dr, 
Tuesday, Jun* 2 at D:3n p.m,

This will be a Covered Dish 
Supper and pleas* bring your 
own table service.

Guest speaker will be Kath
erine Odham, Volusia County 
Supervisor of Registration.

A While Elephant Sal* will 
also follow a Cake fiajy, and 
Bert Lederhau* will preside

The Truth Seeker* Class of 
the First Methodist Church 
met recently at the spurious 
count i y home of Mr. and 
Mr*. W. P. Chapman for their 
regular meeting and a delic
ious covered dish luncheon.

The house was beautifully 
decorated with arrangement* 
of assorted sptlng flowers.

An Inspiring devotion from 
the hook of Matthew was giv
en by Mr*. W. K. Timms, 
who dosed the devotional 
program with prayer.

Various report* were gives 
and routine business was eon- 
ducted.

A report from tin- treasure 
revealed the mission special 
had been paid for the year, 
and auiiihlrie chairman gave 
a report of flowers and card* 
sent to the sick.

The class voted to eliminate 
meeting* during the months 
of June. July and August.

Mrs. W. fi. Thornton read 
a composition -he had pre
pared entitled "Appreciation/’ 
in which she complimented 
the da«* officers and all the 
chairmen in a very clever 
manner.

The meeting s a l  conducted 
by Mr*. Clarence Puree), 
clast president.

A i ' i s t i n g  Mr*. Chapman 
were Mrs. R. M. Sturdivant,

Mlsa Alin* Chapman and MDa 
Ella Bolton.

Members and guesta who 
enjoyed the upp"liilng cover
ed dish luncheon were Ilrv. 
and Mrs. W. E- Timms, Mr, 
and .Mr*. K. F. Crenshaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. II. Abrahams, 
Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Frridlc, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stephan, 
Mr*. Olive Hunter, church 
visitor, Mrs. Ruby Nesbitt, 
youth director and Mr* Ethel 
Boyd, church secretary.

Also th* Mme*. Alma 
Smith, Clarenre Purer), Joy 
Bailey, F. D. Hirock, Octavia 
Kumhlry, V. E. White. R. W, 
Turner, Ann* fitrvens, Guy 
Waits, Mallei Alexander, J. 11. 
Crawford, It M. Mason, W. fi. 
Thornton, W. J. David, J. F. 
Riser and J. F. McClelland.

The meeting adjourned with 
looking at old photographs 
and the singing of hymn*.

Personals
Mr*. Beaula Tlmrnton has 

returned home after a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. It. A. 
House In Littleton, N.C.

Mr*. Virginia Anderson, 
Mrs. Henrietta Raines, Mri. 
Karsh Pulley and Mrs. Joyce 
Nicholson spent Tuesday ami 
Wednesday in Miami.

MISS MARY CLEVELAND, center holding pnekuge, recently celebrated 
her tenth birthday with tt lovely lawn jmrty lit the home of her piuentH, 
Mr. and M ia . M. N. Cleveland. Shown with Mary are some of her many 
Iriemld who enjoyed the delightful birthday party.

Gamma Omega 

T o Entertain At

Open House

dtiqhUqhiA
TV  Time Previews

7:3011:30 pm  NRC. Mr. 
Novak. “X Is The Unknown 
Factor." (Rerun) A story 
about an honur student who 
is being pushed toward a 
scholarship in science so hard 
lie attempts to shortcut on his 
"non - essential" E n g l i s h  
course. The pressures of try
ing to make good in hi* spe
el allied field are his excuse* 
for cite a ling, but we have a 
hunch tin t U Mr. Novak (ns 
portrayed stolidly by Janus 
Kranciscus) were a hit Irs* 
self-righKotP. the hoy might 
have ix-en spared a lot ni 
trouble. Interesting, but alow 
pacing deprive* thr story of

of them to survive. A lour de 
force for Ferrer.

8:309 p.m. ABC. McIIale’s 
Navy. ’'The Binghamton Mur
der Plot." (Rerun) It'* all Joe 
Flynn In this episode as Cap
tain Binghamton Is convinced 
that Mrlfalc's crew is secret
ly planning to ruh him out. 
It's a mistake (luckily lor 
this series) hut Binghamton's 
frantic efforts to remain alive 
are hilarious.

9:30-10 p.m. CBS. The Jack 
Benny Show. (Benin) Once 
again Dennis Day is the focal 
point in the idol. Jack tries to 
arrange a surprise birthday 
party for his singer, but gels
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its full dramatte Impact. Dr. nothing but trouble for Ids
efforts as Dennis proves to bo 
an eavesdropper. Verna Fc|. 
ton is very funny as Dennis’ 
mother,

10-11 p.m. CBS. Tlie Garry 
Moore Show. (Benin) Garry 
ha* a good group tonight. In
cluding guests Nancy Walker, 
Alan King, Chita Itivcra and 
magician Mark Wilton. Nancy 
dance* on ski* and later joins 
Brrnle West in a funny skit 
about a needed holt at a mis
sile base. Alan discusses wed
ding anniversaries ami Chita 
lias two solos. Mark, with the 
help of Garry, puts on an ela
borate magic display. Mist 
Walker, .Mr. King and Dur- 
ward Kirby do a pantomime 
lo that old classic, “Father, 
dear father, come home with 
me now." and lliere’s the in
evitable Beatles' wig bit. (In 
some arras, the first half of 
Ihis show w ill he pie emptcU 
by Campaign 64: "The Cali
fornia Crossroad," special 
CBS new* report on the Call- | 
forma primary. Please check 
local slalion.) 
lion.)

JUNE 3
7 9 a.m. NBC. Today. The 

entire program I* devoted in 
an examination of Ihe myriad 
activities taking place in and 
■i round New Vork harltor. 
Considerable attention will he 
paid to Uie arrival and dock
ing of ocean liners ami there 
will lie Interviews with many 
of live people who make their 
llvrliliood from Hie harbor.

Frank Baxter appears in a 
dramatic role.

7:30 8:30 p.m. ABC. Com
bat. "The Long Way Home." 
P a r t  1. (Rerun) Richard 
Baschart atari as the vicious 
German commandant of a pri
son camp where our boys will 
be spending tills week and 
pan of next. This episode 
deals with th* harsh treat
ment given the American pri
soners and their plans for 
rvrnlual escape. Rasehart is 
a choice villain.

8 9 p.m. CBS. Thr Red Skel
ton Show. (Benin) Tills show 
wa* taped before ex-’’Wagon 
Train" star Robert Horton 
reached Broadway tn "110 In 
the Shade," and at the time 
l>e surprised many viewer* 
with his singing voice. He al
so proves adept at light com
edy as a tax investigator who 
thinks hums, especially Fred
die the Freeloader ( Bed Skel
ton), should pay taxes on 
their panhandling receipts. 
Skelton later scores wilh a 
pantomime as a dentist who 
makes his patients wish lie 
were dead.

8:30 9 p.m. NBC. Moment 
of Fear. "Survival." ( Rerun 1 
If you missed tliii one on 
"G.E. lim it re" in November. 
1959, Oiis play marked til* TV 
film dcbul for Jose Ferrer. 
Ih e  setting is the desert and 
the drama shows what hap- 
pens when two partially help
less mortal enemies mini join 
forces In order for either

DEAR ARBY: P I * a  a* 
don't get th* id*a that w* 
don't love children, bccaus* 
w* do. But why do toms 
people invite you to their 
home* for dinner and allow 
their young children to 
hang around *11 evening 
and dominate the conversa
tion 7 When we I n v i t e  
guest* to our home, our 
children are told to come 
in, suy "hello," stay a few 
minutes and then run along 
nml entertain themselves. 
Then wo are left to hold an 
adult conversation, which is 
why we invited our gurst* 
to our tiuma in the first 
place. All this togetherness 
with children I* getting out 
of hand. Or should we do 
what our friend* do and 
just let our children climb 
• II over our guest*, Intrude 
in their conversations, and 
taka the attitud* If th* 
guesta don't lik* it they can 
stay aunyI What are your 
ideas on thr subject T 
ADULT CONVERSATION, 

PLEASE

DEAR ADULT C O N 
VERSATION:; My ideas 
Hoe up with yours. And 
any on* who accept* th*

second Invitation, where th* 
kind of "togetherness” you 
describe prevails, deserves
what he get*.

• •  •
DEAR A DRY: My hus- 

band'* friends *re getting 
sick on* by one. *nd it 
seem* that bccaus* I am a 
registered nurse 1 have to 
glva them frra bed care. 
They ar* all In the poor, 
house category because they 
drink and gamble. Am I 
wrong to resent this? I 
have alt I ran do to rare 
for my own household and 
thre* small children. I 
never meet any of my hus
band'* frlenda until they 
ar* flat on their hark*.

POOPED

DEAR POOPED! Tour 
husband la very generous 
with your time and talent. 
Rut It la Impossible to ob
tain nursing care from a 
nurse who la unwilling to 
provide 1L Your problem ia 
that you ar* just a t tender
hearted a* your huaband.

•  *  •

DEAR ABBY: When a 
fellow aska a girl for her 
telephone number, should 
SHE produce th* pencil

•nd paper, or should h*T It 
makes the girl appear too 
anxious when she has th* 
pencil and paper hardy, hut 
after all, most fellows don't 
carry a pencil and paper 
with them.

GIRL WITH A FENCIL

DEAR GIRL: Who pro
duces the pencil Is unim
portant as long as the boy 
gets th* message.

* * •
DEAR AnBY: 1 Just read 

"SORRY’S" letter, who said 
it hasn't been easy living 
with her in-taw* for 34 
years. Dors the think for 
on* nilnut* it was easier 
for her in-laws? There ar* 
two sides to every story.

‘•THE OTHER SIDE"
• «i •

Problems? Writs to AR- 
Rox 1)0700, l.ox Angeles, 
geles, Calif., 00009. For a 
personal reply, rnrlnt* a 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope.

• • •
Hats to write letters? 

Send one dollar to ARBY, 
Box 8970, Los Angeles, 
Calif., 90009, for Abby'a 
booklet, "HOW TO WRITE 
LETTERS FOR ALL OC- 
CASIONS."

JJjOCDjby On fihidqsi By Oswald Jacoby

Television Tonight
TUESDAY P. M.

ISO ctv N * » fro p e
(II  Ni s i , KparlS, 

W eather  
(II  Nawalln*

1:10 (It  News— W alter  Cr«n- 
hits

(II  l l u n t l . v  -  l lrtnkl-y  
t .00 oIv Xt-Fuu*<l

( I -  Adventures Is Pars-
dls*

( S I  Itehet
1:1* i l l  Mr. Nnvsh  

(II  Cnrnbal 
1 : 0* ( S I  lie .I  M r s lln a  
1:30 13 1 Itlrhard floods Hltow 

<t> M .H airs ,X*»y 
•  :*s (vl  lo l ly  n r a b sm  

Crusad*
(SI Hit-hard Dimmu Show  
( I )  Calif. Kleellmi Pri

mary l lrturna

Legal Notice
I*  T i n t  C'HII FIT  riMTIT  
SIXTH .11 Dll 1(1.  4 111(111 ill* 
I I.IIIIIIM i s  (XII M il l  KIWI.
x n i  r. r i i i  x i v.  
i i i s x i r . n i  x n .  l a n e
r r m : i t A t .  n a t i o n a l  m o o t .
OAOB ASSOCIATION, a Cor
poration.

Plaintiff.
-v s .
n o n n t t r  n r - n o m r i t  and
PALLY MAI1KN cn oU IK U . tils 
wife, and JOANNA ». CltOZ*
I d l ,

TVofondintv
NKTirr .  o r  

r o n r r i . n s i  i ik  * a i .io
NOTICK Id IIKIIKIIY GIVEN 

pursuant t*  a F inal b o o n *  of  
I'.irorlnauro d s t .d  th* 3»th day 
i.f May. A. tv. 13*4. *'"1 entry*
• 1 In CTiancory Ca»* N» 15441 
nf th# Ctrrutt Court o f  th* 
Ninth Judtrl*! Circuit In *nd 
for Srmlm.'r C nunty, Florid*, 
wh.rvtn Frd*ral Nation*' Mori- 
s a s *  AaaoriiMnn, a rorp..ration  
. 'mania*.! undar i n  Act of f*on- 
ar*** and f i la t ln *  nurauint  to 
(hr Federal National Xtnr'sae>  
( • • o e l s l l o n  Charter Act, h a v 
o c  It* principal o f f ice  In th* 
City o f  Waatilnaton, tilvtrlnt 
of Columbia. 1 ■ (h* Plaintiff ,  
and ItOltKKT It C l to / IK It  and 
HALLY MAIIKK CIIOZIKII. hit  
wlf*. an.) JOANNA H. CHOZ- 
ir.l l ,  ar* tha P-fanitants, I will 
veil to th* hlghvat and t.tat 
bidder for r**h at th* Front  
Door of  th* Hrmlnnl* County  
Cuurthou** In th* City n f  San
ford. County ot  Hamlnnle, Kt»i* 
of Florid*, at 11:0(1 A. XI. on 
th* t l th  day of  Jun*, ISM, th* 
fo l low ing  d*»orib*d prop-rty
•  • art forth in aald F ina l  l i t -  
rr*». to -w lt :

Lot II. o f  IANLA NDO 
FHTATES. First  Addition. 
•  a per plat tlier*nf ■■ re 
corded In Plat Hook 13, 
pag* IT. o f  th* Publlo It*- 
r . r d i  of gamine)* County.  
Florid*'

TtniKTIH.l t  WITil tits f o l lo w 
ing  houaahold appUani** which  
ar* and iha l l  b* d « * m i l  to  ha 
f i itu rra  and a part of th* m a l 
ts l

Surfaea I'nlt — (Vattlng-  
hour* —  DBA II XT 1 
Ovan — Woattnahoua* —
4>I.A I t  * I
Hratrr —  Xtoungram —  
i.’H tuts  K

D a iad Hilo l l t h  day o f  Ma) 
A P  1MI.
(SEAL)

Arthur H l laekw lth .  J r .  
Cltrli  of Circuit c o u r t  
Byt landra  M. Johnson, D C  

Mark N. C ltv t ls a d .  Jr. 
and Harold F. J .ihnton  
Attarnoy* for P la in t if f  
P. O. Prsw ar  T .
Saofard. Florid*
Puallrh Jun* I, 1004 
CDA-lk

* : l l  III Jack llenny  
10:00 (II  l iary Xlo.ira

III Andy William*
III Th a Fugit ive  

11:00 ( D I D  Now*. Weather,  
Mpnrta

I D  (I Id-Fla. Newt  
I I . IX 0> T h ta ttr  o f  tha Slat*  
11:30 ID  Tonight bliow 

IColnr)
11:11 ( t l  Xlovlo

WEDNESDAY A. M.
•  i00 111 Nlan On
1:1ft «2 > Hum »hln» AlniBn«a

(Cj Nuriftlihi# Alriinrine 
I t l#  •> fir lit#. I'urtii It if iert  
l:l<i (11 \\ or lil CivUif*t|f.r»

(4) K ii nr I N« H* i!»ii.il i #r 
t 00 ( S t  Toiler

\Va k • 1*1* MrtVirg 
1:JI ft'llm Km Ii h m  

( l»> IMckl* l iv .m i  
T;ftft f Kft Irfiutl W ip tM r
1:00 (1} Captain K - u i i im o  
1:3ft ( 4 j Cartoon*
1 100 < l i  iMverut Court

41) Amerieeti LN* t ory 
(In r . irrr l i#  Fur \ \  iiftitn 
ID) I'artiionii 

9;3o (4) Itanipar .l looiu  
10:00 (31 Cay Winn

( •> Sent
( f )  bpanlth  

!ft:tft (J N i k i  
If .o e  <n  Huy W h n

( I ) I fiftt* leiirp 
(1*1 Frire N Kite hi 

11,01 r!) 4 on<rntratiun  
( I )  McCoy a 
(9) l*rlre I* n ight  

H i l l  (3) MU#l o t  I.lnkt 
(Color)

( ! )  I'M* And Otari?■
( t )  Th* objtct  I*

WEDNESDAY P. M.
It .oo ( D  Your First  Impraas-  

loa
i l l  I^>va of  L if t  
(SI Haven Keys  

IS; Ik I D  Nf wa
II I 1* (Si Haarch for Tom or

row
IS; Fathar Know# Ilrvt 
( ! )  Truth or Conat-  

quanca*
t t : 4 l  ( ! )  Muldlng Light  
U K  (II NIIC N#w»

1:00 (« l  IXIrt Talk
(O' llv.-emner hrldo 

<D Nawa Waathor 
1:1* (J l  Forua
1:10 <11 At Th* World Turns 

(II  New*
(II H-lanr#

1:11 ID  Cartoon*
1:0* <01 1 ' i - tw n r l

(II  Ann H olh irs  
111 I.VI* Xlaka A Deal  

1 lo ( l i  ili-uv* Party  
I D  P a y  In Court 
(II  Th# Pootora  

1:00 111 Tn Tell Ih* Truth  
111  Hanarat llnapliat  
(II  l-rTrita Touag  

1 IX II)  New*
I 10 ( I )  You Pon't  Say 

(Color)
( I )  ltd a e of  Night  
(II  g u i r n  For A Day

* 10 ID  Xlal .h flam a
I D  Ha-rat Klorm
( D  T r atlm aiU r

l . l t  I ! )  N ew .

On* foatur* of robber 
bri(l:<e that really ilhvoka Bi« 
ronfirmed duplicat* pl*>rr 1* 
thr total disregard for over- 
tricks by most declarer*. If 
i!h‘ contra cl is safe, Uiry Jusl 
pay no alteniion el all lu tlie 
pbiy.

South won tli* first tuck 
with dummy'* see of spade* 
•nil promptly discarded a 
dull on the king of spades. 
Then lie played three rounds 
of trumps and finally paused 
a second for station lilentifica- 
tJnn.

Then lie remarked, "Hie 
contract  is sa fe ,  but I mlcht

K ovni i
4  A K 8 2  
* 1 0 8 1 8  
♦  82 
* 1 4 1

B A S T
♦  Q J  107 * 9 8 3 4
V J 0 0 xy x
♦ AQJ *  10083
♦  J 82 * K Q 1 0 »

SOUTH (D)
* 2
V A R Q 7 I
♦ K70A
♦  A l l

B o th  v u ln e r a b le — North  
a n d  S outh  40 part  score,  

l e a t h  W eal N a r lh  Kart 
I #  r im  2 V Pub 
Pu s  Pan*

O pening  lead— *  Q
as well try lo make an extrg 
trick." I that extra trick rather unfor-

till remark wai resaocsble, tunate. He led another trump 
Init hla method of trying for! in order to get to dummy and

then proceeded to lead a dia
mond u> his king. Weal won 
with the ace and from tliia 
point on South had no piny 
for more than eight tricks. 
He had to lose four diamondv 
• ml a club.

If South had really tlvuught 
things over at the time he wa* 
busy talking, he would have 
led a diamond from hi* hand 
and repealed the process each 
time lie gained Uie lead. This 
would have Insured a t least 
one overtrick alnc* he would 
have been able tn ruff one dia
mond with dummy'a fourth 
trump. A dually he would hive 
made two overtrick a Ix-csuro 
die ac* of diamond* would 
have appeared on tha third 
diamond lead.

Ode J  hi(x)omm: By R̂h Miiiett
A woman c*n get her own 

way most of the time, if she 
doesn't niiml:

How many prople slis inrun- 
venlenres, or how much sh* 
inconvenlenccB them.

How- long nml hnrd she has 
to woik to pmsuadu others to 
do what she wants them lo 
do, iu.lrnd of wlint someone 
rise want* to do.

Milking up involved excuse* 
for getting out nf doing what

Legal Notice
i x  T i n t  i T i i r t  i t  r u l i n '  o f
T i l l !  XIX I II J l  Hil l II . l III-
i i i t  i x  i x h  r i m  * i : m x n i . i i
1 III X 1 ( .  I ' l . l l l l l l l l .
i x  r m x i  l : l l (  x o .  i m i s
J I XIXIIL L  At.Ll'.N

F ls ln l t f t

CL ATI A At.T.rV
P*f*f|(l*KI. 

x i c r i i  L n r  »IHT 
STATU OF FI.OHIIIA. U IIU U I-  
IXOSi
TOi < t.AftA At.t.FN

Iteal.t*n<t* .rot i t t r o *  un- 
knowni

r<<c a h k  i i K t i r n r  n « t t -
FIKII (tint *ult for illvorr* ha* 
lo.#n fl1*>t . K . l o . t  you lu Hi* 
Cl ottlt Court o f  tli* M o lk  
JuSIctal c'lrriill, tn *n4 for 
Htnilfiol* C o u n t y .  Florida,  
C h an e .ry  No. I * e I *, »b*r*ln  
JIXIMIK t-  A1.I.KN I* P laint iff  
and Cl.A HA A I.I.K N I* IWfvnd- 
m l .  You *r* h*r*by rvuulral  
to fll* your * n *»*r  and/or  
oth .rw l**  i'1**il In arcordani-e 
with Ih* law with  Hi* Cl*rk 
of lb* abov* *ntll1»d Court 
and lo  **rv* a copy of **m* 
upon Frank A. Taylor, Atlnr-  
n*y for P L 'n t l f f .  l t »  North  
M*an«,||a Av. mii*. Orlando, 
Florid*, on or l,*forf th* O'h 
day o f  Jun*. A. D. IJII- Wli«r-  
v l i i  * Harr** Pro C n n f .x o  
will  b* vn l .r sd  *eatn*l you 
for your fatlur* to *o a*rv* 
and fit* your An*w-r an-l/  
nr oih*r d.fvn***. as r*<iutr*d 
by taw.

(VITN'KaS my hand and th* 
n ff lc l i l  aval nf aatd Court In 
Hanford. County o f  Hamlnnl*, 
D ia l ,  of Florida, this  I tk  day  
of XIay, A. II. l i l t .
(HF.AI.)

Arthur II. f l . e k w l lh .  Jr., 
Clark of t h .  Circuit Court 
Hy: Xlartha T. Vlhlaa, DC.  

Frank A. Taylor  
110 North Magnolia Avtnu#  
Orlando, Florida  
Altornry for th* P la in t iff  
Put’llah May t t ,  10, II, *  Jun*  
I. 1M1. 
c D U ' i i

aha doesn't want to do.
Putting others in a spot 

where it would Im< emharraa- 
aing for tin-m not to go along 
with her plans.

Getting a reputation for be
ing inrunsiilerat* of others.

Leaving nothing to rhnnre, 
hut Instead carefully figuring 
out in advanca just how to 
get others to agree to her 
suggest ion*.

Being a wet blanket when 
aoineon« el.vo conic- up with 
wlml lie or *h* thinks is a 
good iileu.

Seeing the look of disap
pointment on someone <-1 m- '■ 
(ace when she refuses to even 
consider doing (vliat Ilia other 
person is eager to do.

Making lomcone els* look 
like a chump for daring to 
differ wilh her.

Talking loud enough anil 
long enough lo win a point 
others don't feel ia quite 
worth arguing abouL

Being known as a "manag-

LIQUOR MARI OF VALUES
rx „  _  I'ricM Ar* Tailored

Q To Your Time, Need*
A ± _ ± Z .  And Budget

I A Until. -  I

J <---- --------------------------> Open S A. 91.—12 Midnight j

Re It A BottI* 
. . .  or Caa*
Free Prompt 

Delivery

Tal 131-8981

Legal Notice
n i T i T i n r *  s i n k  

NOTTCK t* h*r*by *lv#n that  
t am en*aa*d In hualntaa at
>’. <). P u l  SXI. Hrmlnnl* Coun
ty, Florid*, tind.r th* flclli tnu*  
n>"i> nf DIXIK KNTKItPIltiBH  
and that I Inland to rv*l*t*r 
said risiii* w ith  Ih* Clark of 
th* c ircu i t  Court, Hvmtnol* 

oul'ty, Flni Id*. In arrordanc*  
with Hi* prnvlalnn* o f  th* 
F l.t l l ln u*  Nam* Htatul**. to .

Ill Hartlon l i t  ill Florida  
Htatutf* IVXT,

H I * : M a t i l d a  Tl. F U u s c h t t d  
Publish Juna I, I, IS, J l ,  1114 
CD A - I

•r"  who** husband 1* pitied 
for being henpecked.

A woman can (and 10m* 
women do) man iga to gat her 
own way most of th* tim*. 
lint Is it worth It?

TV KENTAL
•  bale* •  Scrvic*
Seminole TV

F A  2-4978
E rnilh  Color T V  S a le s  

2808 S a n fo rd  A v*l

1:30
3ION.

2:00 E A l 
Fill. 0 0

t RI Dt - I M THE AT RE
l.aal s k u n ln n  T o a l l*  

f lM  A  11 (Oil 
-RuBday In New York" 

PIua A 4 lUlll* (Inly 
"dan In Th* SHdrilC*

XA IIII. A  r i l t  IK ,
( arloitil M ir t

• c o h i j  F i . r  w i t h  w n *
•Iwall O'llrlaa —  « • lo r

*• HitM*'liHr(»n randlrfal#** 
F  ru n  Ik mm I r a

NOW
thru

WED.

BEST PICTURE 
OF THEY]

finoWB AT 
1:08 
4:28 
•  :08

CHILDREN
HTUDENTS
ADULTS

88*
88c
80c

. a g a s as s s sl ia V B E N C E  O F  A R A B IA
m MK OJNCSS MtKWt C

-9 JOtl PlMtM
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•  iW kM ^bTllaM M
“She wants to change this tuna salad Into a  

chicken sandwichl”

TIZZY By Kate Osann

T m  terribly Interested In the Internationa! situation, 
especially as to how a  will affeet my eooial life r

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

Ml realise you're working off your frustrations, dear. 
The trouble Is you're working ON your father’s!"

n i l  th e  B la n k*
4 Rom  ■

1 --------- ih  noting S Perm it
S leason or —  S Troivn pendent 
•  Gonetathe 7 Secure
U Chert rattle 
IS School eubject (lb.)
14 lung, toes----
15 Turmoil*
17 Souther*

• T r if lin g
10 Curved molding
11 Departing 

. ISIUuiiltB
greetings

genersl M Driving
IST »n.lortort*»teJf

M o reln hu
lUlies 

SSOemsi 
M Number 

U Three" Otneaea) M America
M----- Vegne, aORegretier

New Mexico SI Umocvye 
ri Hastens aaOoCf-—
HI
BSUUee traveler
h S K S K S T
M Scheme 
(7 Trench
H Biblical 
H Swim

47 Regiea

ulaJiil
r_U u

r □
□ L □

Horoscope
Forecast

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, 196* 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: 

At last the harshness of the 
past two days has lifted and 
you can get a t the business 
of making your finest dreams 
come true. Apply yourself to 
whatever tasks a rt at hand, 
particularly those that re
quire you quietly improve 
whatever conditions and cir
cumstances keep you from 
success.

ARIES (March 21 to April
19) Teaching one who cornea 
to you fur help In being self- 
sustaining is preferable to 
giving out money. Find right 
outlet for him or her. Join 
with experts and Improve own 
lot in life.

TAURUS (April 20 to May
20) Look to good friends for 
whutever you need most a t 
this tii.^r. but don't be vague. 
They then Income very co
operative. Get about socially 
In PM and gain nccdid pres
tige.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno
21) Listen to intuition to call 
those who are immersed In 
some big project, since you 
can possibly take part In such. 
This also leads to finer so
cial opportunities. Be charm
ing, poised.

MOON CHILDREN (June 
22 to July 21) You are Inter
ested in getting ahead in 
soma new outlet, so don’t  
waste a moment of this pre
cious day. Understand Ideas 
fully. Advancement cornea 
quickly and with relative 
•ass.

LEO (July 22 to August 
21) Take care of those prom
ises to persons who are mora 
or less perfectionists. Avoid 
trouble. Be equally precis* 
with friends and close tics. 
Make life fuller, happier.

VIRGO (August 22 to Sep
tember 22) Conversing with 
associates In all walks of Ilfs 
brings forth good ideas and 
fine results. Clear up any 
moot questions. Como to s  
full understanding, especially 
In mnttcra of policy.

LIBRA (September 23 to 
October 22) Take time to get 
abode in order before dash
ing out to place of business. 
Ttslk over matters with co- 
workers before you get Into 
the work Itself. Operate mors 
efficiently.

SCORPIO (October 23 to 
November 21) There Is noth
ing wrong with wanting to 
have a good time, but be sura 
you get obligations out of ths 
way first. Get reservations 
early. Call friends on time.

SAGITTARIUS (November 
22 to December 21) Be more 
attentive where relatives are 
concerned a t this time. Buy 
some gift of value. Lop off 
expenses that are really lux
uries and get the habit of 
economy.

CAPRICORN (December 21 
to January 20) Buying and 
selling are fine now, provided 
you keep accurate statements, 
accounts. See that you are on 
time for appointments. Rend 
your paper for Information 
you require.

AQUARIUS (January 21 
to February 19) Yon like to 
help othera, but this requires 
you to have a greater Income 
in order to do so easily. Havo 
you evaluated yourself prop
erly f You can ears far morn 
than you do currently.

PISCES (February 20 to 
March 20) Your ability to 
project la quite apparent to
day and you are able to maka 
big stride* forward In your 
carter. You have much Inner 
charm — use It effectively. 
Don’t lie so modest.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY, there la every op
portunity for your remarka
ble progeny to make a  tre
mendous success in Ufa be
cause of the ability to think 
big and of knowing how to 
arrange all details in fine 
order. The education should 
be a combined eourae giving 
as much attention to the 
practical a t  wall aa to the 
aesthetic. Then th irs  will be 
no determent in tha progres
siva order of life.

"The Stars 1st pel, they 
do not cow pc L” What yon 
make of your Ufa la large
ly np to YOU!
Carroll Rlghteria Indlridult 

Forecast for your sign for 
July la now ready. For your 
copy send your blrthdato and 
$1.00 to Carroll Rlghter Fore
cast (Tha Sanford Herald), 
Box 1921, Hollywood 2$, Cal
ifornia.

Original function of the 
aar was to preserve proper 
position, or balance, of the 
body la apace, according to 
Encyclopaedia Bfitannica.
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It Pay  ̂ To Do Business Thru Herald Classified. Ph. 322-5612 For Fast Results.

Phone
Classified

Front Sanford Exchange

322-5612
From Seminole Countyam

NOT LONG DISTANCE

Office 204 W. First
1. Lost & Found
LOST: 1 Black Angus Steer 

yearling In vicinity of Mon- 
roc Comer. Weight about 
250 the. Call Randall H. 
Rowe, Wait u t  St... 322-5732

Legal Notice
F l r T I T i m  '»  M M K  

NOTICK IS hrrehy « lv -n  (hat 
I ■m rngairrd In liualnr** i t  
C huluoia ,  a*mlnol« O u n t r .  
Florida, under tha fletlt lnua  
" * m t  of. Bonk Tracrra. and 
tha t  I  Inland to r t t la t t r  aald 
natna with tha Clark o f  tha 
Circuit  Court, Hemlnol* Coun
ty .  Florida,  tn accordanra with  
tha provision* of tha Flctltloua  
Nam e Statutaa.  t o .w i t :  Sactlon 
Ha.ns Florida S ta tu te ,  1957.

s ia :  Qaoralna J. Stickler 
Fuhllah May 11. I I ,  •« *  juna  

i 9<t.
CDU-JI

I C M l lO L t  C M i m  
l o s t  so  coMMiaaioN 

N otlao  o f  F a h l la  H t i r l a a
N olle# la harabjr (Ivan , that 

e ftar conatdaratlon. tho Semi- 
nola County zoning Commlaa- 
i.-n will h tld a public haarlnn  
tJ datarmlna tha ftaalbllity of 
reoummendlng to tho Board of 
County Commlaalonara that 
tha following daaerlhod pro- 
party praaanlly lonad It - 1 Bin- 
Bio F a m ily  Raaldantlal bt ton
a l  C - l  Com m ercial: Tho N II*  
ft of Block H and tha ■ l i t  
ft of tho K  Id* ft of Block Q 
F e rn  Terraco Subdivision. F u r 
ther described aa tho norlhoaot 
and aouthaait cornara of A C L  
B it  and CTBrltn Bead.

Pub lic hearing w ill ba held 
In  tha fam lnola County Court 
Houaa, County Commlaalonara 
Room. Hanford. Florida, W ad- 
nmdity, Juno Id, 1111 at Tile  
P. M. nr aa eoon tboroaflor aa 
Roaalhta.

Hemlnol* County Boning
Cornmlaalon
lly  Ilobart B. Brown
Krm lnoU County Zoning
Dlractor

Puhtlah May ]d A Juno I ,  l i l t
CIHJ-TT

1. Lost & Found
FOUND! Set o( key* In carry

ing ca»c Sat. afternoon cor
ner 20th St. Sc Grapeville 
Ave Owner may claim by 
identifying tame and paying 
for ad at Herald Office.

LOST or STOLENl On or 
about May 15, German 
Shepherd puppy, 5 moi. old. 
Black, buff 4 white. Aniwera 
to name of "Baron". Being 
trained for Seeing Eye Dog 
for child. Attacka on Com
mand. Jim McMillan, 322- 
1330, Ext. 328 T a. m. to 3 p. 
.m REWARD!

LOST: While & black male 
pointer between W. let St. 
and I,ake Mary. Ph. 312-4090 
or 322-5051.

2. Notices • Pem ongls
VACUUM CLEANER - LOCAL 

REPAIRS - SALES 
ALL MAKES 

Phone 322 22*2

ix  t iib  e m e r r r  court o r
T I I K  M X T H  JU D IC IA L  C tR . 
F t  I T  IX  A XO  F O B  a B N IX O L B  
C t l lA T T ,  F L O R ID A  
IX  C I IA X C B R T  XO. 14*41
LI'ONAltD P. PAYTON and 
ItOHA A. rATTON, hi* wlfa  

Plaint iff*
» i .
1IA H R T  T. B O D W E L U  F R E D  
E l t I C K  E . C H A N IIA L I*  E D  
W A IID  P. B I.T  AND M ARIO N  
It. H O D W K LL. a* tha mtmbar* 
• f tha k ilt  Board of Director* 
and Truat*** for tha Stork 
holdara of tha B O D W E U ,  
R E A L T Y  CO M PANY, • dDaolv 
•d Connecticut Corporation.

Defendant
XOTICH TO n E F R X D  

YO i H ARRY T. D O D W E L L  
Fit  CHE HICK II. CHAN* 
D AL U EDW ARD F. ELY 
and MARION R. BOD 
W ELL, aa the member!  
o f  th* laat Hoard of Dir 
•ctor* and Truataaa Inr 
th* Htockholdera of  th* 
BODWCI.L R E A L T Y  
COMPANY. a dlaaolvad 
Connecticut t'nrpurat Ion, 
and each of  i t e m  If l lv-  
In*, and If dead, a u a lm l  
their  unknow n minim**, 
hrlra. dtvlaaaa, Ugnteea,  
grantee*. cradllora. auc- 
caaaori or other partial  
c la im in g  liy, through, un 
der or aaa ln tt  th* abov* 
named defend .  n 11 . or any  
of them, and agt lnat  all 
e th rr  partita having or 
c la im ing  to hav* any 
right,  t i l l*  and/or  l a t a ie i t  
tn th* property herein 
a fter  dtecrlbed, to -w lt :  

Lot 9 In Ulock 1! of  
DREAM WOLD, Hanford 
Florida,  according to plat 
th e reo f  recorded In Plat  
Rook I. Pagea M and II, 
o f  th* Publle Iterorde of 
R«mlnoU County, Florid*.  
AND
U . l  HI In Block II of  t lh  
S e c t i o n .  DREAM WOLD. 
Sanford, Florid*, according  
tn plat thereof  recorded In 
P lat  llook 4, Pag* l>, of 
the Public Racorda of 
Remlnol* County. Florid*. 

TOU ARE t l E R E U t  NOTI
F I E D  that  tli* p la in t i f f*  here 
in hav* Inatlluted f u l l  again*!  
you In th# Circuit Court of tha 
Ninth Judicial Circuit, In and 
for Htmlnol* County, Florida,  
to  <iul*t their t it le  to th* 
abov* deecrlhed proparly »lt- 
Uated. ly ing  and being In 
Hemlnol* County, Florida, aa 
hereinabove more particularly  
att  out. T»u ar* hereby r e 
quired to III* your A new# i 
w ith  Ih* Clerk of Ih* Circuit  
Cuurl, In and for Hemlnol* 
County, Florida, and aerve a 
copy thereof upon J o l l N  D 
IIA INCH. P. O Boa 117. W in 
ter  Park. Florida, a ttorney  fur 
P la ln t l f fe .  In the above action,  
on  or before th* n t h  day of 
Juna, A. I*. t»«t,  elee a D e 
ere* Pro Confteeo wil l  b* en* 
t ired  agalnat you.

IT IH ORDERED that Mile 
lie publlehed In th* HANFORD 
H ER A L D , A ntw epaper pub
llehed In Hemlnoi* County. 
Florida, one* each weak for 
fuur (4) con**cutlv# week*.

WITNEHH tha hand of the 
Clerk of  the Circuit 
Himlnole County, Florid*, thle 
lJ lh  day o f  May. A. D. H R -  
(HEAL)

A tth u r  H- B eckw ith ,  Jr. 
Cl*rk of the Circuit Court 
Hemlnol* County  
By: Joan M. Wilke  
Deputy Clark

W IM iL ltW K K D L E . HAINES  
A W ARD
334 Park Avanua. South  
W inter  Park, Florida  
Attorney*  for l*talntlff*
Fuldieh May IS. II * Jun* I.

'I .  1944.
, |C tlU e«l*

SPECIAL OFFER 
Like new!! Electrolux $4195 

SANFORD 
VACUUM SERVICE 

1355 S. Park 322-6311

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIRS

Parti, Supplied, Electrolux, 
Kirby, Hoovtr, Air-Way, 
Rex-Air, Filter Queen, GE, 
etc. Free pick-up.
GM VACUUM REPAIRS 
906 So. Myrtle 322 8627

SPECIAL OFFER! 
BUTTON HOLE MAKER 

FREE
With regular cleaning, oiling 

and ad Jim Ling of your Sewing 
Machina thla week only at 

GARRETT’S 
SEWING CENTER 

200 E. F lrit St.

S. For Rsnl
FURN. 2 BR. Duplex ipt. Tile 

bath, tcrraizo floor.*, water 
fum. Ph. 322 2331 after 5
p. m.

UNFURN. 2 BR Apt. Kit. 
equlpt. 108!t W. 18th. Ph. 
349-3952.

Sijr fcanturb Ijrrglb June 2, 10G-1 — Taj/c 11

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

1 St I Bedroom furn. aplq 
Queanel ApU., 404 E. 14th 
St,, 322-8184.

1 BR., Furn. Apt. with Pvt 
bath. 317 S Park Ave.

1 Bdrm. furn. upstairs apt 
>03 E. l i l t  St. |3S. R. A
William*, 322 3951.

2 BR House. KU. equlpt. $75 
Ph. 322 5303.

Gar. apt. 1201 Magnolia Ave 
Apply 5-6:>0.

FURN. Apt. Close In, Jimmie 
Cowan. 30-4013.

2 ROOM furn. apt. $33 mo 
incl water A elee. 107 Lo 
cuat St.

F.fllc., $45. oil Park.

Clean room* for men. 401 
Magnolia Avs. 321-0720.

2 A 3 Bedroom Houaei
Piiyton Realty

322-1301 17-01 at Hiawatha

Furn. Gar. Apt. 3S4JH Pal 
metta. Ph. $22-032$ or
322-5254.

STORAGE SPACE. 307 
St. 322-1374.

6th

8. Education • Instruction
SUMMER RECREATION 

Program for children of all 
a |  •  group*. 2 Filtered 
awimmlng pool*. Art* A  
Craft*. Qualified Instruc- 
tor*. Ail day, $11 weekly. \t 
Day, $6.50 weekly. Trans- 
portatlon available. Happy 
Acrea School. Ph. 322 8481.

Skiing Lessons
Private Instructions 

Ph. 322-6484

4. Transportation
WANTED: Ride Sanford to 

Orlando and return. Turs. 
thru Sat. Ph. 322-1222.

6 For Rent
3 BR House, newly decorated 

intide, aunporch, kit. equlpt. 
$65. Garage Apt. furn. $13. 
Ph. 322-2202 or 322-3383.

Fum. Apt. Air condition op
tional. Adulta. 322-1826.
W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 

noom* private bath*, 114 
W. Firal St.

NICE Roomy 2 Bdrm. unfura 
home at 909 Catalina Dr. 
$85. R. A. Williams, 322-3931

2 UR, frame house, not fancy, 
cheap rent. $8 week. Ph. 
322-3219.

Furn. Apt. 3300 MellonvBl*.

FOR RENT 
Modern 2 Bedroom furn., or 

unfurn. Duplex, not under 
flight path.

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY • REALTOR 

2465 S. Park Ava. 
Phone* FA 2-2264 or FA I-22S5

2 UK House, Bowman’s Trail
er Court. 666-4901.

On large lake, 1 ami 2 Bit, 
trailer. Adulta only. Ph. 
322-7368.

Lake Cottage, Fum. 3236106.

2 BR, Fum. houaa, near Air
Base, $65 mo. $23-6370.

2 BR Fum. cottage. Shady 
yard. $60 mo. 2524 Orange 
Call 322 0296.

PARTIALLY Fum. house. $75 
mo. Ph. 322 2287.

1-Room Efficiency apt. with 
pvt. bath 4  shower, suitable 
for couple or aingle person 
or retired. All utililiea in
cluded in rent. Ideally lo
cated on 1st St., within 1 
block of 2 free parking lot* 
and ahopphig (tenter. In
quire at Manuel Jackson 
Depl. Store 211 E. First St.

4-ROOMS, Fum. second floor. 
Pleasant, targe and airy. 
Osteen. 322-5771,

1 UK furn. apt. 601 palmetto. 
322-1374.

3 BR, fum. apt. 322-9173 un
til 5 p. m. 322-0641.

2 UR. unfurn. house. S. San
ford Ave. 322 8892.

3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths. 
Range. 3104 Park Ave.

3 Rm. fum. Apt. Clean. Water 
& light. $50. 322-2764.

Immediate Occupancy 
2 Bedrooms, Don, Igc. liv 

rm., lge. dining rm., Igc. 
kit., fireplace, lake prlvtl- 
egos. $150 per mo.

FRANK EVANS
Ph. 322 4417

Unfurnished 2 BR, bouse, kit- 
chcn equipped. 322-3651,

RENT A BED 
Roliaway, Hospital 4  Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Ph. FA 2-5181 111 W. I at St. 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE

3-BEDROOM country home 
on lake; kitchen equipped. 
Children and pets desired. 
319-3451 Geneva.

Lake house, on beautiful Laka 
Florida, $123 mo. 741 Her
mit* T r a i l ,  Altamonte
Springs. Ph. 838-7318.

UNFURN. 2 BR Duplex Apt. 
Tcrrazto floors, tile hath. 
Venetian shades, kit. equlpt. 
water furn. Pb. 132-2331 af
ter 3 p. m.
You can find anything you 

need advertised In tha Her
ald Classified

Legal Notice
• r . x n n i . n  cn l tX T V  

s i m x u  r o M H i n i a v
\ i , l i r e  „ r  r « ! l l f  H e a r in g

Nolle#  D hereby given. that  
aftrr cundJarailon , Ih* neml-  
tiule C.iunty Zoning Cntnmlee- 
Ion will hoM a put,l|i- hearing  
l„  determine the (*a*IL]|| iy of 
recommendlmt l*» »h: Hoard ,,f 
f o u n t  f umrnleabtnere that th 
fo l low ing  d*e<-rlb*il prnprrt y 
presently gonad A-1 AgrlcuD  
tut and It-1A A Iteeldantlal be 
l o n e l  0-1 Cnmmsrelall  Lot* I 
end I. llln.-k t Trim Aire*  
HubdLliInn. I*. It 10. Page It.  

Court | Kurt tier l« *rrlli*d • *  th*> -<>uth- 
w»-*l ,-orner of Ht. Hd. II* and 
llrar Lakr lined

Public bearing wil l  be held 
In ih* Hetnlnola County Court 
Houee, County C om m lii lonere  
Room. Hanford. Florida, Wed-  
n r . I . y ,  June I*. 19*4 at T in 
P M or a> toon thereafter  aa 
porrl ble

Memlnota County Inning 
ComrnlMlaa 
II) Robert 8 Brown  
Hemlnol* County Zoning
t»l ecior

P u b li.n  May I*  a  J a n a  I ,  l i l t
CW U-II

Near Naval Base, nicely 
Fum. 1 BR, Apt. 2015 San
ford Ave. 668-4323.

it. i' or Suit or Rent
2 BR, home, 817 CalallM Dr.

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 
LAKE. Call •  v a n l a  f a  
322-1597,

11. R m I E ataii W anted
COUNTRY PROPERTY 

WANTED
HAVE D O W N  PAYMENT! 

WANT COUNTRY HOM El 
Retired Military, family of 
four, wishes to buy (or 
rent) large Country Home 
with acreage, East Central 
Florida. Box 103), Titusville, 
Fie. Ph. 267-7175.

/ v ^ \ = rw

tea a* a i a* eg

**1 didn't hear you culling the FIRST tinw—as YOU 
alwayg say!"

12. Real Estate For Sale 27. Special Service*
3 Bed room, 2 bath, assume 

paym ents. 322-7415

16. Fem ale lle lp  W anted

RELIABLE White Woman tn 
care for 2 children my home 
for working Mother 5l*> days 
week. Ph. 312-6954 atier 6.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
Hv FKDDERS 

II. B. POPE CO„ Inc.
200 So. Park Ave. 322-4234

WHITS woman for General 
housework 4 morn* week 
Call 322-7261 after 4 p. m.

MANAGER for new Women'* 
4  Children’* Dree* S tore- 
Must be reliable and respon
sible, Write Box 80, Sanford
Herald.

Maid: Hotel Work. Apply in 
person. Valdez Hotel.

S . B
17. Male llelp Wnnttd
CONGENIAL, neat male aa 

companion to elderly man 
in exchange for home. Ref
erences, No smoking or 
drinking. Call 322-6107.

12. Real Estate For Sale 12. Real Estate For Sale
FURNISHED, UNFURNISH

ED Lakefront, 3 BR, IH 
bath, I I  x 30 Swimming pool 
la Sunlaad- 111 Laks Dot.

FHA - VA HOMES
2, 3, 4 4 BEDROOMS 

1, IH , 4  I BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
See Or Cali Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER
Stenstiom Realty

3565 Park Dr. 322-2430

VA-NO QUALIFYING
3 BR. 2 bath, newly painted 

lnakde and out. Ig>t 239' 
deep Patio 4  Barbecue. 
$14,500. Good Term*I

MAYFAIR AREA
BR, 2 Bath, large living 

room, Family 4  dining 
room, fenced back yard 
with oak trees, citrus 4  
many shrubs. Well with 
aprtnkler, closed garage, 
$19,800.

DREAM WOLD 
SECTION 

$ BR, Ht Bath, hardwood 
flour* central heat, large 
fenced yard 4  well. $11,000,

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 IT-92 at Hiawatha

3 UR, 1 bath, assume pymt*. 
Ph, 322-8305,

SCOTCHMEN ARE CANNY!
About investments but we In 

vite them to examine tills 2 
Story, 4 BR Home in Mid 
town Sanford, prim'd at 
$5,050. S o u n d  condition. 
Needs a little paint Sc clean 
ing up. Has commercial pot 
cntlal. 2 car Garage. $630 
Down. $60 per month.

SO U T H W A R D
Investment 4  Really

116 N. Park Ave. 322 9173

LAKE MARY
To settle estate, a 2 Bdrm. 

Home with ten Iota for cash 
price of $5350.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 

Realtor
Raymond Lundqulst, Ano. 

FA 23931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Ball-Blnir Agency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

3rd A Park Ave. 
Phone 321-5641

NEARING COMPLETION 
1516 ELLIOTT

I  Bedroom*, lVk baths. Month
ly pymU. $78 25. Call 322 
8074.

1001 S. Park 322-5232
Nites: 322-8971 3013 or 2248

FOR SALE 
TRADE: What have you? Mo- 

Born 3 Bedroom, 2 bath 
masonry home, reesonatd* 
terms lo responsible buyer.

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY • REALTOR 

M il s . Park Ave. 
Phones PA 2 22*4 or FA 2 >285
BY OWNER. Idle wild of l-och 

Arbor, 303 Tangerine Dr., 4 
BR, 2 Baths, cent, halt 4 
alr-cond. fireplace, wall-to 
wall carpeting, bullt-ln in 
tercom, etc Appointment on 
ly. Ph. 322 3505.

No. Orlando, 2 Sherry Ave., 
3 BR, 1 bath. cor. lo t fenc
ed back yd $64 mo. Small
equity. 322 9093.

2 BR frame house. Very clean. 
806 Myrtle. Ph. Jimmie Co
wan, 322-4013.

12. Heal Eatate For Salt
LOCH ARBOR. Lge. 4 HR. 2 

bath, piayrm., cent, air-con. 
307 Ridge H r, 122-8522 for 
appointment.

New Custom Built Home aa 
Cry Hal Lake. For informa
tion call 322-3378.

Nic* home |7,Soo. 322 seat.

Seminole Realty
1801 S. Park 113-3211
Niles; 222-8971-3031 ar $34$

OPEN DAILY-NEW HOMES 
Ready for Occupancy— 3 4 4 

BD’r* — Liberal Financing 
—Low D o w n  Payments, 
FHA - VA - lo Servlet 4 
Conventional.

SANFORD AREA 
Go West on 25th St. to Lake 

Mary Btvd., left an Ulvd 
to I.ak* Mary Fire Station, 
right one blk. to Office, 
322-1744.

LONGWOOD AREA 
10 minutes South on 17-82 lo 

Dlila Belt Diner, right on 
Seminole Btvd. ooe block 
to Office. 838 3911.

LMN Enterprises,
Inc.

IMNK GRAPEFRUIT, GREEN 
GRASS, BLUE WATER!

In this colorful sotting, with 
107 ft frontage, on Beauti
ful Crystal Lake, you can 
build a gorgeous Lake front 
Home right in ttic middle oi 
a mature little grow. Sale 
of fruit should pay taxes 
$6,800 AND WORTH IT! Call 
Slcmpcr Agency, 1919 So. 
French, 322-4991.

St. Johns Reulty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
118 N. Park Ave. FA 26123

PERMANENT CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 
$105 WEEKLY 

SALARY & 
LIBERAL BONUS 

Be associated with a company 
that offers maximum oppor
tunity for a permanent and 
profitable career. Can you 
qualify?
1. High School education or 

equivalent
2. Neal appearance
3. Car in good condition — 

free to travel Monday to 
Friday

4. Age 21 35
If you are qualified, you will 

receive training at full pay. 
Sec Company Representative, 

Mr. V. Smith 
Wed.. June 3. 1964 

9:00 A.M. to 3:(Ml P.M. 
Florida State 

Employment Office 
200 S. French Ave, 

Sanford, Fla.

Colored man with some store 
experience, 23-43, m u s t  
have drivers license. Good 
pay, other privileges. Apply 
Midway Grocery, 341$ Sipes 
Ave,

WANTED—2 mcchunie* with 
Chrysler products e x p e r -  
lence. See Stan Hehney, 
service manager, RON-SUN 
Chrysler-Plyinouth, 519 E. 
First St.

WELLS DRILLED. PlIMrS. 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sizes 
We Repair amt Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd St. FA 2 6132

ATTENTION!
SHS GRADUATES 

Have your picture taken re 
celving your diploma at
Graduation Exercise*. Con 
tact Hill Vincent, Sanford 
Herald. 322-2011 or 322-0022.

29. A utom obile S erv ice
Auto Glass, Taps 
A Sea* Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8631 
Aid, WORK GUARANTEED

Wagner s Amoco
AUTOMOTIVE 

AIR-CONDITIONING 
INSTALLATION - SERVICING 

Good Uaed Car* Sold 
818 French Ave. 322 7765

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Scnknrik Glumt ami Faint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 4622

COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 
Free inspection, e»l!matea, 

pickup, delivery. Recoring 
A repairs discounted.
21 P i  R. 3rd. 322-3443

S I. P o u ltry  • L ivestock
SADDLE HOUSE, $125. 

322 0360.
Hi

PASTURE jour horses, Im
proved grass, shade, good 
water. Close in. Call 322- 
0949.

.11. Articled For Sale
SI per day rental for Eiertric 

Carpet Shampoocr with pur
chase of Blue Lustre. Car- 
roll’s Furniture.

Check with
CARPETS A'la CARTE
For the REST Carpet Values 

anywhere. Samples shown 
In your home.

1109 E. Colonial Dr Orlande 
211-6194 or

1-croy C. MarTavish. Owner 
322 5343 Evenings

Lawn mower 23’’ Snappin Tur
tle. 5 h p , $75, Phone 322- 
3142.

JUNE SPECIAL: M*n’« shoes 
$2.99 pr. Ladles’ shoe* $1 45 
pr. Surplus City, 201 W. 1st.

36. Automobiles • Truck)
‘31 Plymouth. Good trans. $121 

Ph. 322-7690.

’63 Porsche S90. Will sell or 
trade. DeLand 734-6568.

1958 Chevrolet Impala corner- 
tible. power slecring. brakes, 
windows. Good rubber. Ph. 
322-9198 after 3 p. m.

’56 Merc. Good trana. $200.
Going overseas, muit sell! 
2113 So. Key, Sanford. Ph. 
322-6602.

Apt. Site elee. stove. Good 
eond. 166 Country Club Cir
cle. $23.

REFRIGER ATOR - FREEZER 
Combination. 20 cu. ft. $135. 
Phone 322 7311.

CHESTNUT llrown Gelding. 
Broken for Cow work. Spirit
ed Sc well-mannered. Hi. af
ter 5, 322 9113.

31 A. Pet*
Toy Fox Terrier puppy. I’ll. 

322-5365.

WANTED -  PORTER. Sec 
Stan Uehnoy, service man
ager, It ON-SUN Chryaler-
Plymouth, 519 E. 1st St. 

j  j  i i m g a 
18. lle lp  W anted
DAY Grill Cook. White. Must 

bo experienced. Cluck ’N 
Treat, Sanford.

19. Sllunllnnn Wanted
HOUSEWORK - BABY SIT

TING. 322-3118.

TRADE
Two bednxim masonry on nice 

little lake in country. Abo 
small cabinet shop cm Apop- 
ka-Orlando ltd. Nice corner 
lot. Either or both on plsee 
In or close to Sanford. Write 
details, J. C. Robinson, Rt. 
2, Box 38811, Apopka, Fla.

HOUSEWORK or baby sitting. 
Ph. 122-35U3.

21. B eauty  SulonH

GREEN BltlAB 
Choke lota available In 

Grrrnbrlar of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom building to your 
specifications, Grccnbriar 
developed by

KINGSWODD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-80/4

V A  - F H A
P ro p e rty  M nnngom ant

& Hales Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, 3, 4  4 

Bedroom

Government

Owned Homes
Priced From $6,750 

Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the beet home 
buy, aee the
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
SaleB Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office 322 2118 
Night 322 U618 

323-0700
2514 Park Dr. Sanford, rti.

Spring Permanent Sperlal 
20 Percent off regular price* 

Cut 'a  Curl Beauty Shop 
318 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 322 <1834

Permanent Special 
30% off Regular Price* 

Children's Haircut* 11.00 
Aca Beauty Salon,

Mayfair Hotel Pit. 322 8825

TOTO'S Budget Wave $7.50; 
$15 Regular $10. Complete 
eve. app’ta. Free parking. 
2nd 4 Oak

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
105 So. Oak — 322-5742

25, Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

H. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

27. Special Scrvjrea
LAWNS renovated — Aerate 

—Remove thatch — Chinch 
Buy Spray (VC-13)—Ferti
lize—Ph. 322-1214. 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.
YARDS MOWED. 322 2155.

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W L. Harmon -  FA I-42I3

Free Estimates
Need a *hclf, screen porch, 

new room, carports-, new 
bouse or remodel. B. E. 
Link. 322-7029.

Building1
Contractor

PAINTING INTERIOR - EX
TERIOR and Home Im
provement Contractor. All 
work may be financed up to 
5 yr*. Guaranteed satisfac
tory A. J. ADCOCK. Ph. 
322 953$.

REPRINTS AVAILABLE 
Of pictures that have been 

published in The Herald. 
Call BUI Vincent at Tba 
Sanford Herald, 323-3611.

Fit E E -Pretty  Kitten to good 
liome. 322-4894.

32. Flowers - Shrubs
Ripe hydroponic tomatoes, 

25c, alio bearing tomato, 
cucumber Sc atrawberry 
planla In containers for 
home grower*. Grosser Hy
droponic Farms, So. San
ford Ave.

S3. Furniture
Uaed furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc. Bought - Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Th. FA 2 4132.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. 
Quirk Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 24)677.

For the biggest selection of 
nearly new and used furni
ture, aee Noll'a Furniture 
Brokerage in Casselberry 
on 17-93. Open 6 days 9 to 0

FKBIS ESTIMATE 
Upholitering 4 Mattress ren

ovating. New 4  Used furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2 2117.

FURNITURE
R COMPLETE ROOMS 

ONLY $249.56 
Easy Terms 

Shop and Save The 
Budget Way

BUDGET 
FURNITURE CO.

208 Ixmgwood Plaza 
17 92 Pit 838 4583

34. Articles Fur Bile
130 BASS Accordion, M. Hi- 

anchi, ex. coixl. 322-7421 af
ter 6 p. m.
REPOSSESSED ZIG ZAG 

Sews on buttons, makes but- 
‘on holes, embroiders, and 
blind stit .’h e v  With guar
antee. Balance $61.40 or a*- 
aumc pymta. $6 20 mo. San
ford Sewing Center, Phone 
332 9411,

Pint able typewriter, nearly 
new. EIcc. roaster. 322-6293.

READY MIX CONCRETE 
Patloa, Floor, Free E a|im a.» 
Sills, lintels, atepi, blocks, 

sand, cement, ruck, pipe, 
steel, grease traps, dry 
wells. Stepping stones.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm Ave. 323-5731

RESTAURANT SETTEES, Up
holstered. plastic covered, 
approx. 100 ft. Also 6 wood 
table*, 36 z 36. Reasonably 
priced. Can be seen any

time. Phone 323-2901 for ap
pointment.

SINGER 
Birthday Sule!

BIG $ $ $AVING3 
On Floor Models 4 

Demonstrators 
(FREE Repair ESTIMATES) 

In Your Home 
In Sanford Call 

SINGER
Representative at 

Alan's Fabrics A Ruga 
323 5783

HONEY FOR SALE: One gal
lon, $3 00. Call 333-2960 af
ter 3 p. m. FREE DELIV
ERY WITIItN SANFORD 
CITY LIMITS.

.15. Arllclcn W anted
CASH for good clean Uaed 

Furniture. Noll-Furay Furni
ture, 901 W. First St., Ph. 
327-6591.

Rti. Automobile* * Trucka
'56 Chewy Bclair sport coupe. 

Heat good condition. $315.
Ph. 322-7600.

'56 Chrysler 2-dr. lldtp, $295 
'57 Font Sta. Wngon. $295. 
'58 Mercury Convertible. $305. 

J. P. MOTORS 
1500 French Ave, 

323-7672

BUYING A NEW or 
USED CART

FINANCE r r  WITH Ul 
♦  lx)w Interest Rate*
4  Low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

\ Bank $
Repossessions
Vauxhall, $587 bal. $31 mo. 
Plymouth, $563 bat, $3n mo, 
Chevrolet, $593 bal, $29 mo. 
Dodge, $36!) bal, $23 mo. 
Ford, $596 bal, $32 mo. 
Ply. Wag. $107 bal. $27 m<v 
Ford. $337 bal. $16 mo. 
Rambler. $299 bal, $15 mo. 
Anglia, $589 bal, $31 mo. 
Chevrolet, $689 bal, $34 mo, 
Pontiac, $581 bal, $31 mo. 
Lincoln, $499 bal, $24 mo, 
Ford Wg., $409 bal, $25 mo. 
Mer. Wag. $399 bal, $21 mo. 
Ply. Wag. $381 t«al, $21 mo. 

Truck, $899 bal, $35 mo,

National
REPOSSESSIONS, INC.

SANFORD AVE. 
OPEN EVENINGS1012

Phone 822-4503
,17. HoiiIh • Motor*

Gateway To The Waterway 
Itiitmon Sportilift Goods 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
364-6-8 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2 5901

SAT. JUNE 8, t to 5 p. in.
FREE BOAT RIDES—Demon* 

stratlons at St. John's River, 
latkc Monroe Bridge Launch
ing Ramp— Chris Craft Cor* 
snir 17V4 ft. Utility Runabout, 
Featured in June Popular 
Boating Mug.; V-U o t l o i u  
Soft Ride—140 hp. Outdrive 
Top, Side curtains, fioata* 
lions, quiet Sc economical. 
Save 20%, Theodora Wll* 
Hums. 079 Volusia Ave., Day
tona Reach.

30, Trnileni • Cabnnas
Aparho Camping Trailera 
Cecil Sellers — 6C8-4G1S 
Clark St., Enterprise

WK DON’T MONKEY AROUND
WE M A K E DEALSI

HelecI The Near New C'nr 
Of Your Choice & Let lift 

Make You A Deal You Can't 
Afford To Turn Down

fill C o r v i i i r  K u m p a id c
PICKUP, 4 Speed Transmission, 
Heater, *159 5
(U Cadillac Coupe
DrVILLK Auto. Tran*., Radio & P>
Heater, Hnwer Steering, Brakes, ^  J
Seat* nnH Window*. A One Owner 
Low Mi Iraq* Car, You Won't Find 
One ('leaner.

5!) Chevrolet Belair
I-Door, V-8 Engine, Auto, Trana* 
Radio A Healer. *4 9 5
03 Impala Hardtop
l-Door, V-N Engine, Auto Iran*.,
Power Steering, Radio A lleatrr. T  m M  
Only 13,000 .Mile*. A Good Low M  M  ^  M 
Price Buy. *  * *

56 Dodge x/ i  Ton
Town Panel V-8, O trrdrite, Heater.

59 Chevrolet Belair
Mlttar V-8, Auto. Tran*., Radio K 
lleatrr.

62 Corvalr—500 Series
Coupe With Standard Trana, And 
llratrr.

57 Oldsmobile 88
Coupe, Auto. Tran-ml** Inn, Radio 
And Heater.

62 Corvalr 95 Van
Four Speed Trnnami**lon, Heater,

*4 9 5
*10 9 5
*13 9 5

*2 9 5
*14 9 5

Open Friday Night 4  Saturday Afternoons

Holler M otor Sales
COMPANY

2nd. & Palmetto
2507 Park Ur.

Ph. 822*6281
Ph. 822-0861

I
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Candidates Named 
For Boys State

By Jane Casaelberry
American Legion Memorial 

Boat 2fifl of Casselberry has 
announced the selection of 
two Lyman Hiirh School Jun
ior* to attend Boys State at 
Tallahaiiee during the week 
of July fi-11,

Andy llinely, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. llinely of 
Tangle wood ami Dan Cusscl- 
berry, ion of Mr. and Mr*. 
Leonard Casselberry of Cas
selberry, the latter being 
sponsored by Hoy Scout 
Troop 341 of Casselberry.

Both of these youngster* 
take an active part in tha 
various programs of the 
school. Andy ia a member of 
tha Bet* Club and the Bowl
ing Team. Dan was recejitly 
elected president of the Stud
ent Council and is Junior As
sistant Scoutmaster of his 
troop.

These boy* will Join with 
toms 40 others from the 
Sixth District, Irnvlng by 
chartered bus early Sunday 
morning, July B, and will reg
ister in a t tho Florida Stale 
University, where they will 
bo quarter ed during their 
aluy.

Tho American Legion, De
partment of Florida, annually 
entertains over BOO boys from 
all over the state to cdurnto 
them in the duties am! priv
ileges of cltrenship and teach 
tha fundamental precepts of 
government.

SNASDerbT 
Champs Home

Sanford’s VA1MI Detach, 
tnent 8, led hy Commander 
Frederick Garment Jr., re
lumed from a month* opera
tion* Thursday, May 28.

During this period, elements 
of tire detachment have been 
active from New York to Key 
West and aboard the USS For- 
res la I, USS Independence, and 
the USS Saratoga. Element* 
of the “ Del’* took part in ope
ration •'Longhorn as flying 
“ gas stations” when Navy air
craft flew non slop from car
riers on tiie East Coast and 
West Coast to Dallas and re- 
turned to their respective 
carrier*.

It is expected that Hie "Dct” 
will remain in Sanford during 
June to complete Uieir annual 
Administrative / Material in
spection* ami their hid for 
their second Navy excellence 
awsrd with a period of coin- 
pctltivo bombing.

5th Circuit Vacancy Civil Rights
WASHINGTON (LT’l) — 

A vacant seat of th* Fifth 
Circuit Court of Appeal* is a 
prime target in the civil right* 
struggle.

Anti - discrimination lead
er* feel their lrgsl efforts 
would he bolstered considerab
ly with the appointment of a 
racial liberal or moderate to 
fill the vacancy.

The Fifth Circuit embraces 
a crucial civil rights area — 
Mississippi, Alabama, Louisi
ana and Georgia — and the

ANDY IIINELY

DcBary HD Club 
Studies Foods

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The May meeting of the De

nary  Homo Demonstration 
Club wa* hold at Hie Common 
Ity Center with w o rk s h o p  de 
ministrations in charge of 
Mr*. Ixnila Hitter and Mr* 
George Wright,

At noon Mr*. Anthony Opt>ol 
and Mrs. Charles Schicis de
monstrated the making ol rice 
pudding and a cherry tapioca 
dessert. Beverage was sup
plied try the regular commit
tee to supplement the sack 
lunch brought hy members.

Tuple for the afternoon dis 
cushion, presented hy Mrs. 
Oppel, was “ You and Your 
Food." Vitamin and mineral 
content was I l l u s t r a t e d  
through use of a colored chart 
and lips were given fur good 
nutrition. Itrripes for various 
foods using a sweetener in- 
•dead of sugar and for salad 
dressings and sandwich filings 
were given for live weight wat
cher*.

Mr*. Oppel pointed nut that 
food becomes a part of (lie 
personality and emotional sta
bility reminding that good nu- 
trltutlon Insures r  a <1 i a n t 
health, energy and stamina.

DAN CASSELBERRY

New Flag Set 
Dedicated

lly Mrs. Adam Muller
DcBary World War I Bar

racks 1197 dedicated a new 
M-t of flags in ceremonies last 
week nl tho Community Cen
ter. Commander W i l l i a m  
Uriel presided anil introduced 
I'ast Seventh District Com
mander William Coveney ol 
Sanford who officiated at the 
presentation of the nylon flags 
which wore donated hy the 
barracks ami auxiliary.

Invocation, given hy Chap
lain Irving Jacobs, was fol
lowed by the entitle to colors.

In an addrrss following the 
dedication, Coveney told of 
pension rolls that an; being 
paid lo the "pig tail" Chinese 
Army hy our government 
while at Die same time many 
Americans are in need. He 
asked Dint letters lie written 
to the Congressmen urging 
them lo help increase pen
sions here, pointing nut Dial 
many of Du- older veterans 
arc living on very small in
comes and are In need of ad
ditional monthly payments.

Commander Dries rioted 
Die program hy reading Die 
poem, "Flanders Field."

IlefreshmenLs were served 
by Mrs. Jacobs, Mrs. Cliaun- 
ccy King, Mrs, Dries and 
Mrs. II. Harheau. The buffet 
table was centered with a 
floral arrangement of color
ful garden blooms.

nine-member appeals court is 
called upon to settle many 
racial disputes.

The court's vacancy result
ed from the death of Judge 
Ben Cameron of Meridian, 
Miss., a conservative whose 
deci*ion* often went against 
the civil rights forces.

A campaign to have a Ne
gro attorney in Jackson, 
Miss , named to succeed Cam
eron was begun by a handful 
of Integration strategist* here 
but it apparently died a quick

death sftcr failing lo pick up 
any heavyweight backing.

"We make no positive rec
ommendations on judgeships," 
explained the NAACP's Clar
ence Mitchell. "However, we 
will do al* we can to prevent 
th* appointment from going 
to a racist or someone who 
will defy the Supreme Court.” 

Mitchell says the appoint- 
mmt "will have a big impart 
on the implementation of fu
ture civil rights legislation." 

If President Johnson fol

low* tradition, he will pick 
another Mississippian for the 
job. But finding a highly 
qualified attorney in the state 
who is not considered n "ra
cist” hy civil rights advocates 
will he no easy chore.

Former Gov. J. P. Coleman, 
a crack constitutional lawyer 
who is considered moderate 
hy Mississippi standards, an
swered speculation that h< 
Would he the nominee with B 
statement that he's not inter
ested in the Job.

The Justice Department and 
the offices of Sens. James O. 
Enstland, D-MIss., and John 
C. Stcnnis, D-Mias , report 
that a nomination is not yet 
in sight.

A nominee is gcncially rec
ommended to the President 
by the attorney general af
ter conferences with senators 
from the state Involved.

A critical consideration for 
Mr. Johnson Is that the nom
ination will need Senate con
firmation and this can come

only after its approval hy tho 
Senate Judiciary Committee, 
headed by Eastland.

His influence in such mat
ters was Illustrated when 
scores of new district judge- 
ships were created during the 
Kennedy administration. Toe 
first one filled was in Missis
sippi and the nominee was 
Harold Cox, a onetime college 
roommate of Eastland whose 
rulings have been unpopular 
in the civil rights camp.

The nomination of a sue-

cessor to Cameron is a  po
tential roadblock In the Dem
ocrats’ election - year ef
fort to keep everybody hap
py. It could he delayed unlit 
nfler the election.

Former Florida newspaper 
publisher Edwin A. Mcnnin- 
ger was accorded an honorary 
Doctor of Science degree by 
FSU for his contributions to 
tropical horticulture. He Is 
called "The Flowering Trc* 
Man."

Fire Auxiliary 
To Meet Today

By Donna Este*
The auxiliary to the lamg- 

wood Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will mwl todsy at 8 
p m . at the new fire hall. 
Final plans will he set for the 
"Little Mias Flame of Ismg- 
wood" beauty contest sched
uled for Saturday at 3 p.m. al 
City Park.

Tin: meeting will be con 
ducted by Mrs. Jean Willis, 
president.

Potosl, Bolivia, wai situated 
a t  the foot of what was for 

I many years Die richest silver 
m in e u i Ute w o tk i.
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HOTPOINT 
MODEL ACPQ41

★  Compact 4,000 blu Holpoinl room air conditioner you can install yourioIM 
Just slide out Quick-Mount lidei cind close window. No loots or special 
wiring neededl (Lightweight 95-lb. unit operates on any adequate 115- 
volt circuit.)

•k Handsome simulated wood grain paneling blends beautifully with any 
room decor!

k  Permanent foam filler removes quickly for easy cleaning!
k  Two-speed turbine-type fan is quiet, efficient.
k  Air directors send cool breezes upward for better distribution—no direct 

cold blasts!
A Eight-position temperature control gives you full-range comfort!

See it now at LOTT Home Appliance

IT ’S LO T T  HOME APPLIAN CE’S

SUMMER SALE
CO O L BUYS TH ESE HOT DAYS —

E V E R Y T H IN G  A T  DISCOUNT!
Sale
f  OUR B E ST 1

' A D M I R A L
1 9 "  P O R T A B L E  T V

STARTS
TOMORROW!

HOTPOINT MODEL CTF513E
Deluxe Spoceiaxinq Hotpoinl No-Froil 17; only 
38" wide! 91 lb No-Frotl fieezei; vllde out tiiip- 
#r; ilidc-out iholvei; butler binj eqq ftoiogej 
veils oul on wlieeli ior rmy cleaning.

*2 4 9 vs

DOT POINT

W A S H E R
AS LOW AS

Mam
Model LW-425

.EXCLUSIVE
’ a d m i r a l
I STEELBOND*
L picture tube v

p M V tS M fO R
U N P V H E

r e c e p t io n

F O R  O N L Y*13995

I

£

The PACIR Model  P9414
2 0 .000  volt* of p icture power, 
f ’ re rm o n  c r e l t r d  h o n r o n t i l  
r P e t t iv  B ftgh ler, Ptc
furr% with pew ell ft emit p «'l 
lu  rr * I turtr-r^r v*ri m v, «eb tig 
m l f ront thersne!tndice-
tor * In B n  qua tinge,,

PRECISION CRAFTED 
’ ’SP-JO'' HORIZONTAL 

J f  CHASSIS WITH 
i f  20.000 VOLTS OF 
J  PICTURE POWER

•iu ■<.......c .,

DISCONTINUED
MODELS

Show room  stock , nil in perfec t opera tin g  
Condition, nil new! Sale

18  s e r v e r s  Reduted from Regular Prices to Go N ow !

u •  Maytag 
Automatics 

Rated 
No. One in 

ALL Categories 
by the

Analysis Report 
RUSTPROOF!

12
WASHERS 

TO C,0
•  t.int Filter
•  Giant Capacity
■ 3 speed nr .Ingle
•  7 rjele
•  Itu.lproof 

c a b i n e t
•  Water rimlrnl
•  Safely I,id

ONLY

* 1
DOWN

DDItINC
THIS

SALK W/T 
NO

PAYMENT 
DllF. TH, — 

JULY IS

On-The-Spot Finance 
To Suit Your Budget

From M 8 8 "

*-of-H eat9 »
dryers t

jonlle, even head 7. 
surrounds (lollies] ■

DRYERS TO (iO
•  Famous llalo-of- 

11 cm  I drying
•  Guaranteed to dry 

clothes, quicker, 
safely. and more 
economically or 
your money hark!

•  Clothes stay brigh t
er,  whiter, Iras 
shrinkage, Irsa
w rinkling.

WKINCEK 
WASH Kits 

TO (.0  NOW
All Famous 
May lags are 
Heavy Duty 

Fxlra large 
sdiu.lahle roll. 
Giant 2P ,  gn|. 
Sediment trap  
catclie. amt 
bold. dirt. 
I'owrrful agita
tor action.

Every Maytag Has New 
Full Factory Guarantee, 

The Best In The Industry

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

LOTT HOM E A P P LIA N C E CASSELBERRY PLAZA 
CASSELBERRY 
838-1181 838-3933

\



W u s your p ic tu r e  in T u ps- 
day’s e d itio n  o f  The Herald?

If it wasn’t you must have
been in hiding. The Herald 
carried a new record of 40 
local news photos.

•  • •

We were rmidened to learn 
of the passing of Mrs. Fred 
I’. Hines. The IM-year-old 
Sanford matron was known 
to thousands of Sanford's “old 
timers and middle itgers''— 
especially the large number 
of folk who at one time or 
another attended old Sanford 
Junior High during the many 
years that her late husband 
operated the service station 
and the famed candy counter 
at Kighth and Sanford Ave
nue. It. brings hack many 
memories.

($ h p  f e r a l i i
> Zip Code 32771 J

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Thursday with scattered showers, high today 80-OO; low tonight around 70.
VOl7 o6 United T ress I.caseti \ \ \re  Kata oils hed iVlOS WEDNESDAY, JUNE dT 1 Oil I SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 201

Goldwater Clinches Key Victory

TWO STUDENTS of Sanford Junior High School were awarded an 
American I.egion Certificate of Achievement during ceremonies at the 
school. Shown getting the awards arc students Tommy Williams anil 
Uremia Ilenge. With them arc F. E. Raggett, left, and Jim Talmadgc. 
representing the Legion Post of Sanford. (Herald Photo)

Jim Crown wants to know 
which ono of the Clock Wind
ers knows about Hammond 
( Louisiana) strawberries and 
if we recall Uiu time straw
berry farmers there hemm.d 
buyers in the auction room 
with shotguns until they hid 
a fair price for the berries. 
Two of us, Jim, arc familiar 
with Hammond’s famed ber
ries, but neither of us knew 
■bout the incident you men
tioned. However, one of the 
Winders was familiar with 
the well known strawberry 
wine made by the farmers 
around l ’onchutouln.

•  • e
Signs of the times: A hig 

box arrived in The Herald’s 
mechanical dc|airtnielit Tues
day ufternoon. On it was 
plastered a label which in 
largo letter rend, “Ho Not 
Freeze.'* Fat rhariee of the 
content freezing In this kind 
of weather, particularly in 
The Herald's mechanical de
partment.

• • •
Orville (Villa) Bail* Jr., 

son of Ur. and Mrs. O. L. 
Harks Sr., graduated Monday 
night from Murray State in 
Kentucky. On hand to sec him 
receive his HA degree was 
Mrs. Harks. She and Yrlle. 
enrnute hack to Sanford, are 
visiting with Mrs. Park's 
mother in Columbus, (in.

• • •
West Side E l e m e n t a r y

School's PTO will honor Mrs. 
Kuln Grantham, u retiring 
fifth grade teacher, at a tea 
to lie held at the school next 
Tuesday between the hours of 
2:30 and 4 p. m. All friends 
ami past and present students 
of Mrs. Grantham are invited 
to attend.

• • •
Gindcrville’s Volunteer Fire 

Department will meet at the 
Christ Methodist Church at 
7:30 p. in. Thursday. In an 
addition to the showing of n 
film on fire fighting. Fire 
Chief C. M. Whitten of the 
Sanford Naval Air Station 
will be tire guest speaker.

Thu mention of Whitten's 
mime reminds me of the 
( lock Winders that the last 
time he heard the chief make 
a "speech’* was a recitation 
in a fourth grade class at 
Soulhsidc Primary (called 
that in tlm olden days I. We 
believe It w h s  in a class 
taught by Mrs. S. .1. Nix.

• • •
During the months of Jan

uary and F e b r u a r y  there 
were 182 accidents in Semin
ole County. These caused 
three deaths and lt.7 persons 
were injured. (If the 182 ac
cidents, 125 of them were 
classed as rural, 57 of them 
U rb an . All three of the futal 
accidents were urban.

• • •
They still keep coming: 

Michael J. I’ikuleff, Houle 2, 
Sarifold, will be among the 
1,41!) graduate* Sunday after
noon to receive diplomas from 
Muriplelle University in Mil
waukee, Wis. Pikuteff, a post 
graduate student, will get his 
piaster of arts degree.

• • •
Frances "Cowboy’’ Williams 

spoke today at the regular
Wednesday luncheon meeting 
of the Sanford Kiwanis Club. 
His topic was "Americanism'’
•—a subject to which lie has 
devoted a great deal of time 
and study. He's in demund 
throughout the stale as a
speaker. Hy the way, Wil
liams is the clerk of the Cir
cuit Court uf Citrus County.

LBJ Tells Of 
Awe Inspiring 
Might Of U. S.

NEW L O N D O N ,  Conn. 
(UPlI — President Johnson 
said today the United States 
is stronger than the combined 
might of all (ha nations in 
the history of the world. He 
said this improves piospccts 
for pence.

Ill a speech piepured for de
livery before the Coast Guard 
Academy commencement here, 
Johnson predicted that Amer
ican strength would continue 
to grow more rapidly than 
the might of all other na
tions.

He said United States' su
periority extended over the 
ability to deter atomic de
struction, the ability to fight 
less thnn a l l  o u t  wa r ,  
strength in the struggle 
against subversion, develop
ment of new weapons for de
terrence and defense, and the

la  • •JULLUA
BRIEFS

Counter Filibuster
WASHINGTON t l ' l ' l t  — 

Supporters of the civil rights 
hill took over Senate oratory 
today in what opponents de
scribed ns a "counter fili
buster" on tho me.iatlle.

Nikita Calm
MOSCOW (UPli — Soviet 

Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
has indicated he sees no im
mediate danger in the Her* 
tin situation, informed sources 
said today.

Koreans Battle
SEOUL, Korea 1 I ll 'll At 

least It),nun Smith Korean 
students shouting for over
throw of the pro. A liter ii an 
government fought police in 
the streets of Seoul today and 
stoned a U. S. Aimy bus.

License To Quit
KENO, Nev. <UP1| — The 

Hello cite council is eonsidei-

Death Penalty 
Hearing Sef Af 
Winter Park

ability of the American fight- |11(, ol-,|jntiuco width would 
ing man.

“Thusu who would Hnswcr 
every problem with nuclcur 
weapons display not bravery 
but bravado, not wisdom but 
a want on disregard for the 
survival of the world and the 
future of tho race," Johnson 
suit).

This country's m i l i t a r y  
might allows it to lake moie 
tangible steps taward pence 
than ut any time since the 
cold war began, Johnson said.

North Orlando 
Hearing Stayed!

Public hearing for North i»r- 
lantlo Mayor Irene Van Ecpoel 
ami Councilman Arthur Fcr- 
rin on charges filed through 
petition at the May council 
meeting was postponed at 
Tuesday night's meeting by 
a 21 vote among the three 
council members who will sit
at the hearing.

The move for postponement country today opened the

require a businessman to get 
a special license, ranging in 
cost from 425 to $ 1110, to quit 
his business.

Adams Warns
GAINESVILLE (U Pli — 

S e c r e t a r y  of State Ton. 
Adams cautioned T u e s d a y  
night against attracting new 
industry to the state which 
would "contaminate our air 
and our water which suppoit 
the very life we me trying 
to improve."

Food Suspect
AKEKDKEN, S c o t l a n d  

(UP1) — Authorities hunted 
through shops and wholesale 
houses today for more cans 
of corned beef like those sus
pected of causing this city's 
typhoid fever epidemic, whiih 
has a I r cud y sit liken 211 per
sons.

Spelling Bee
WASHINGTON (U l'l) — 

Top spellers from across the

Should the death penally he 
abolished?

A commission created by the 
last State Legislature will 
hear opinions on Friday at 
lo a m. at the State Office 
Building in Winter Park.

Serving nil the commission 
are Sen. Mack V  Cleveland 
Jr. and Hep. S. J. (Jin') Davis 
J r  , Initli of Sanford fw I « T

Senator Cleveland said thi- L j r O d u C d S f  I f t 
morning representatives of a ll1 '  w
interested groups and the 
general public will lie allowed 
to express views on the vital 
question.

Similar hearings have !>ern 
held in West Palm Peach and 
Miami and others are planned 
for Tampa Saturday and lat
er in Jacksonville ami Pens* 
cola.

The state group, known as 
the Special Commission for 
the Study of the AUdition of 
Death Penalty, consists of 
eight legislative mem tiers and 
seven private citizens,

At the conclusion of the 
hearings, the commission will

BUILDING COMMITTEE memhern of the Oon- 
ni'Hiitional Ctiiistiim Chtirelt mcl in the church 
Tiiemltiy niyrlit to continue plana for the church. 
Shown seated left to ripht, Mrs Walter Alleu- 
der, Mrs. l!. O. Nordyen, Mrs. William Rurtsche,

Mrs. Maurice (’orielt and Mrs. Marcia Rurlsche; 
slandinp. left to  rijrht, Walter Allcuder, M. ,1. 
(’orielt, (■. O. Nordgen. Robert Reinn, 1*. I*. 
Wasem and Rill McLauchliug.

(Herald l'hoto)

Myslery Code

Cuba Resumed
MIAMI turn — A myster

ious code broadcaster was 
hack on the airwave* Tuesday 
after two weeks of silence, 
beaming shortwave four-digit 
code number* to Cuba.

The mystery broadcaster 
was heard again as CPI moni
tors here recorded a sharp in 
crease in "urgent" traffic on 
shortwave broadcast* between 
government outjkisti on Fidel 
Ca'tro’x Communist island.

The voice of the mystery

Rains Needed To End $534.30 Bonus
p . * * * * Distributed ToFish loss In Jessup Ufiteneies

State officials are looking i residents and visitors are

be
the same lusty American male 
who took to tho atrtvHvcx dur
ing the height of exile an- 
nnunecinenti of new guerrilla 
campaigns against the Castro 
regime two weeks ago and 
broadcast a series of four-digit 
code numbers in Spanish.

Tuesday the mystery blond- 
caster beamed the code num
bers toward Cuba in English.

lo an indefinite state in "mid- 
month" was made hy Council
man Dave Tilson who request
ed lime lo study validity of 
the entire matter after Mrs. 
Van Ecpoel and Ferrin read 
"motions" lo quash the com
plaint. listing numerous ques 
linns of legality and points in 
need of clarification as filed 
in the petition.

In other business resigns 
tbm of Eugene Brewer as till
age marshal and Harvey tire- 
nya and Donald Wilcox a- 
auxiliary police were antmum 
ed by Mrs. Van Eepoel who 
at the same time advised that 
a recommendation for the 
marshal’s job had been made 
by llrewer.

It was agreed, after Ttlsun’s 
move that the mayor take 
over as police commissioner 
received object ions from other 
member* of the council, that 
for the present time an or
ganization of "volunteer i»i 
lice" Ik * established of volum- 
teers can he found. These vol 
unteers will be under super
vision of the entire council.

Mrs. Jane Pike, who served 
as clerk through Tuesday 
night’s meeting was sworn in
to olficc as "temporary clerk" 
in closing minutes of the sess
ion by Mrs. Van Ecpoel after

l?tli annual Nutlnnal Spelling 
Her, In ain-w rucking runteal 
that h«s featured multisyll- 
ill,in challenges such as "un- 
liiimcassar," "|i u n c t ilinua" 
and ‘‘chulcsteial.’’

Murder, Suicide
MOBILE, Ala. (UPl i  — 

Police said today a pulp wood 
worker, Edwin Cady, 31, who 
had been treated recently for 
a nervous condition went tier - 
oik Tuesday night and killed 
his two children, wounded his 
wife and then committed sui
cide.

Held By FBI
TAMPA. Fla. (DPI) — A 

t.’-year-old itnin. E d w a r d 
Newton Niven*, who was on 
the Fill'* **10 most-wanted" 
list fur a week was iri juil to
day under $15,000 bond, 
awaiting extradition to Ohio 
on charges of aloud robbery 
and shooting with intent to 
kill.

It’s Official- 
Burns Wins

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
The State Canvassing Ikgtrd 
declared Mayor llaydon Hums 
of Jacksonville as the official 
Democratic nominee for gov- 

questions from the audience c-nor of Florida today by a

FFA Convention 
Delegates Set

The Semin- le High School 
Future Farmers of Amerlra 
will be represented at the 
state convention in Daytona 
Iteach beginning Saturday 
ami ending Tuesday, by Don 
Sipes, Incut chapter president, 
and John Carver, vice presi 
dent.

were raised concerning status 
of the appointment,

Mr*. Pike volunteered the 
Information that she had been 
requested Tuesday morning, 
as a citizen of the town, to 
"come forth and do her civic 
duty." However, she did not 
identify who had made the 
request.

Her osth of office wss ad-
ministered retroactive to 7:30

—Tim Clock Minders J p, at. Tuesday.

cote margin of I82,5(G over 
Miami Mayor Hubert King
High.

The canvass was cut and 
dried, and took less than 10 
minutes There were no pro 
tests and no surprises from 
results that were known on 
election day May 26.

The total vv>te cast was 
1,211.441 which included 1.- 
113,610 Democrats and 100,704

r lit publicans.

analyze the testimony and broadcaster appeared U> 
opinions and present its re- 
comtrte" *ation •> the next »c.‘- 
sion tit the l-egislnturc next 
>1 ar.

Serving on (lie commission 
are Sen. Ed T Price of Brad
enton, chairman Hep. John 
I Crews J r .  vice rhiirm an;
Sen, Dewey M Johnson, Sen.
Cleveland, and Heps. Hubert 
T. Mann, Hilarm t Charlie j Ha- 
ttiox Jr, and Davis.

Civilian members include 
Circuit Judge John \ Mur- 
phree of Gainc-vile. Mrs.
Wayne McCall of Ocala, Ally,
John H. Trinkle of Plant City.
Robert II. Jacobs, Jackson
ville builder; Ally Wallace M.
Jopling of Lake City, Shepard 
Broad of Miami and Leonard 
S. Powers, law profe-sor of 
llie University of Florida.

for a hard rain to help ease 
the problem «d dead fish in 
L a k e  Jessup, a condition 
which erupted over the week- 
etui and killed thousands of 
fish.

Algae in the water i* blamed 
for the kill, a condition which 
has created what one visitor 
to the scene said is "a horri
ble ■tench."

A game warden surveying 
the site said tt appears that 
over HO per cent of the dead 
fish ate of the rough lish var
iety—gizzard shad, sttngarees 
slink lists and other varieties.

In some parts, tlie Lake 
Jessup water lias turned green 
from the rapid mercu-e of tho 
algae.

.Something good may mine of 
the fish kill, officials say. 
They Indicate sport fishing 
may Ik' better than ever once

T h e broadcast apparently die r"1,1*b f**h ar,! killed olf.
came from somewhere outside 
the island.

Much of the inrrease In 
radio activity on Castro’s gov 
eminent bands apiieared to he 
n code also.

Many of the Cuban govern 
tmuit broadcasts were in three 
letter codes and one broad
cast requested the Immediate 
transfer of personnel to cer
tain znnex because "It’s rain 
II I! there "

The word "raining" was 
ptmimed lo lie some form of 
c»|e

Meanwhile, Jessup area

Ruby’s Fourth 
Lawyer Quits

DALLAS lUI’li Dr. Hu
bei t Winston Smith, the most 
recent Jm k Ruby defense 
lawyer, Ims quit as (lie con
demned killer’s folll III chief 
, . .iino-l. Hnliy’s -inter said

They will parth ipate in Tuesday 
eleelion of state offieels and M the same time, the *i»- 
other convention Imsiites* and ter, Mr*. Eva Giant, said
will end thr week by attend 
big the rutiled foi a new 
state FFA Sweetheart,

Chosen as alternate dele
gate* are Crls Aker* and 
Henry Rodgers, Im-a! chapter 
treasurer,

Jimmy Winters and J. 1m 
Carver have been notified 
they are1 reeipb-nl* of the 
highest degree given by the 
state FFA. 3 hey will receive 
the award at the convention

.Mitchell Fleeted
LAKELAND (UPl i  -  Joe 

W. Mitchell of Wabasso was 
elected Tuesday to the board 
of directors of the Citrus Mu 
tual to fill the position which 
had been held for years by his a group of persons interested

Hutiy had refused to take 
tin medication pn aumahly 
ttiiii-|uili*'i> offend to hint 
h i Ids cell l,y p yrhiatiist* 

Mr<. Grant said Smith's 
ipnlling was a "completely 
f r i e n d l y  di-association" 
lit ought about because be 
wm “rut rff financially and 
unable to carry on tbe de
fense due tii link Of funds 
fin himself."

Historical Group 
Names Peterson

A. H. Peterson J r  was 
named chairman of tbe char
ter and by laws committer of

Plane 'Crash'
Jus! A Fire

The Navy today dispelled 
news reports that an A 31!
Skvwarrior jet bomber had 
crashed at Lake George last 
night, touching off a fire 
which burned through a two- 
-Id three-mile am p of wood
land on the eastern bank.

No trares of aircraft wreck
age were found during an in
tensive search of live area last 
night and this morning tiy air g»e. 
units based at the Sanford —The copper sulfate

looking for some relief from 
the stench.

Happily, algae is not hard to 
control, according to the Unit 
ed Press International.

Mechanical methods— cut 
ting, raking and digging out 
weeds ami algae—can la’ used 
with success but, more often, 
chemical control is recom
mended. And. must commonly, 
copper sulfate is suggest ed 
The bright blue crystals, avail
able at seed and hardware 
stores, arc a safe and Inexpen
sive chemical.

Pbclp* Dodiw priming Cor- 
pi.rat'on s Information Service 
suggests the following proce
dure for care of lake or pond:

—Copper sulfate concentra
tion* of > * . '- j  or 1 part per 
million should lie used—pre 
ferably in solution sprayed 
over Hie pond by means of a 
portable lank spray although campaign, 
the crystals ran Ik* strewn in 
the water as is.

—To determine thr amount 
required, Phelps Dodge ex
plains, find the volume of the 
pond in aero feel by multi
plying rhe sin lure area by 
one half the maximum depth.
Rule of thumb for '* part per 
million i* to use t ounce of 
the chemical per one-tenth 
acre feel. For '•* part per mil
lion the figure is doubted, etc.
It is important that only the 
required amount t>e used.

—Pond* should tie treated 
when algae and weed* first 
appear. Shallow, unshaded 
areas should be cheeked con
stantly for ajqiraranrc ol a!

A I tonus gift of $331.30 was 
distributed last week among 
right agencies participating 
in tbe 11)02 campaign of the 
United F u n d  of Seminnle 
County, futiil officials said to
day.

Mrs. II. F. Ganns, executive 
secretary, said it was Hie 
opinion of Hie organization 
that the amount should tv dis
bursed lo member agencies 
and not held m the current ac
count.

The eight cheeks were sent 
to the American Red Cross, 
Hoy Scouts, Children's Home 
Society, Family Counselling 
Service, Girl Scouts, Mental 
Health Association, Hie Salva
tion Army and Hie USD.

The Good Samaritan Home 
mine Into the United Fund’* 
futuily of agencies only last 
year and was included tu Uiu

solu
tion should tie sprayed evenly 
over live pond surface from 
a pladir, stainless steel, en- 
a meted or eopper lined ton-

arul Jacksonville Naval Air 
Stations,

At the same time, Naval at
taches from Sanford to Dee- 
ana, Vi)., ir|Kirted that all lamer.
their aircraft were accounted j  —4*n large |iondx, treatment 
(o '; nor were there reports of j  should be in sections, rather 
mls-ing aircraft from carriers titan treating the entire area 
operating in the Atlantic.

Tlie Navy operates a prar 
tire bombing range at Lake 
George which is used extern 
sivel) by Heel units along the 
Southeastern sea (mini 

Structural File fbief Claude

at one time with I argot hy early this afternoon 
amounts of the chemical.

—Treatment is more rffee- 
live when water temperature 
is Ml degrees Fahrenheit or 
higher

— lli'jveat treatment mav tie

Plane Rushes 
Anti-Venom 
To Louisiana

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 
A swift Navy jet streaked to
ward Alexandria, La., today 
with n supply of onti-veuom 
Hint could save the life of n 
Louisiana man bitten by a 
deadly rural snake.

I.t. f ’mdr. I). E. Cough lift
ed bis A ll) Skyliuvvk jet from 
tin) naval air station line 
shortly before II a. in. and 
experteil lo laud nt England 
A FI! a t Alexandria nt 12:1)5 
p. nt. EST.

Alexandria p o l i c e  vv e r r 
alerted to have a ear stand
ing by for the dash In the 
hospital.

The victim, unidentified, 
was bit ten today and Dr. C. 
M. ,Shat p of Hie Florida 
Health Department said be 
may die unless lie i* Drilled

51 Percent Of 
California 
Vote For Barry

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  
Conservative Sen. Barry Gold- 
water defeated Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller of New York to
day in the California presiden
tial primary and look a com
manding lead in Hie GOP pres- 
idential rare.

The seesaw triumph gave 
the \nzona senator kg morn 
delegates to next month's Re. 
publican National Convention 
and put him in a strong posi
tion to win the GOP presi
dential nomination. Before 
Tuesday's primary, 317 of thn 
CAS delegates needed for tlm 
nomination were in Gold wa
ter’s column, lie now has 433.

The silver-haired Arizona 
senator, hero of GOP eonser 
v,Gives, seized the lead in th« 
early count Tuesday night and 
claimed victory on the basis 
of a television network com
puter analyds that named him 
the winner before all the polls 
closed.

Hut at midnight Rockefeller 
pulled even and in Hie early 
morning hours took tlie lead 
on the basis of his northern 
California strength.

Hut a surge of votes from 
Goldwater'* l/*s A n g e l e s  
stronghold sent him into tho 
lead nt 7 a. m.

The UPI tabulation at * a. 
m. I'DT noon EDT gave Gold- 
water 1,076.166 and Rockefel
ler 1,021,078 with 32.0M pre- 
eincls counted of tlie 32,061 in 
Hie slate. The county gave 
Goldwater M per cent of the 
vote atvd Rockefeller 40 per 
cent.

In New York Rockefeller 
supporter* won 77 of the 62 
Republican National Conven
tion delegate posts at issue 
in Tuesday's New York pri- 
in ary with the five other* go. 
ing lo uncommitted delegates,

Alabama: Six Incumbent# 
amt a newcomer won nomina
tions to Congress in Ala
bama’s Democratic primary 
Tuesday but veteran Hep. Carl 
Elliott, D-Ala., apparently was 
the loser to State Sen. John 
Tyson of Mobile in a low-man- 
out race for the eighth nomi
nation.

Miasissippi: Sen. John C, 
Stetuils and five congressmen 
won renomlnullon in Missis
sippi's Democratic primary 
Tuesday. The contests featur
ed die largest number of N«- 
gto candidates for major of
fice m the segregationist slat# 
stnre Reconstruction day*.

Montana: Senate Democra
tic l-eader Mike Mansfield 
easily defeated his opposition 
to win rcnomination in tho 
Montana primary Tuesday.

South Dakota; An uncommit
ted slate of delegates to tho 
Republican National Conven
tual defeated a slate pledged 
In Sen Harry Goldwater in 
Tuesday's South Dakota pri
mary.

late father A, it Mitchell

(Jrass Fire
City firemen were dispatch

ed to IGth Street and South
west Road Tuesday at 12 45 
p in, to put out a grass fire

Santa Wins
EPSOM; Eng. (UPI) -S an  

ta Claus, the 15 to * favorite, 
won the $201,787 Epsom Derby 
today with Indiana second and 

i Dilettanti 11 third.

in organizing a Sanford Ills- 
lorieal Society 

The group met Iasi week

Sanford Tot Hit 
Crossing Street

A 21-month-old boy was 
treated at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital Tuesday atlernoon 
after he was struck by a ear 

and elected temporary uffi while crossing the street near 
errs. They are James Tal- his home, 
madge, piesidrnt, and El- Treated for facial lacrra
drill G. Jennison, secretary.

Several projects have been 
suggested for the society. The

liuns arid abrasions was Mark 
Chitbkn <il Itiy Wilkins Dr. 

City police report the Chish-
next me* ting will be held at ko boy darted into the pa Hi
107 West Commercial Street. 
June 9, at 7:30 p in. Interest- 
td  persona are invited to at- 

i lend.

of a car driven north on Hays 
Drive by John E. Dodson of 
Lake Mary. The mirhap w»s 
unavoidable, police said.

Whitten of N\S, Sanford, said necessary because no perma- 
hi* crash crew was unable to nent wav of controlling algae 
determine tbe cause of the i» known.
Idaze after working with other J  —Some states require a per- 
fire fighting officials at the i mil Indore a |xittd mav lie 
scene for nearly five hours, treated, ('heck with your lo- 
Hr said ember new* reports cal health department, 
hail misquoted him as saying 
that an A 3B Sky warrior had . . . ,crashed Unsettled Sea

Area Watched
MIAMI (U P I)-H ic Weather 

Bureau orsleretl a watch today 
on a large are* of unsettled 
weather near Florida but said 
there was no sign it would 
develop into a tropical dis 
turbance.

The rainy area extended 
from tlie Florida Keys south
ward and eastward through 
western Cuba and the extreme 
northern Caribbean Sea and 
was shifting slowly toward the 
northeast.

There was no evidence of 
wind circulation and pressure 
was normal or slightly below 
.a Utlfcrent parts of the are*.

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL!

F I S H  F R Y
ALL YOU CAN EAT —
ADULTS (’IIIIJ)REN 

12 (III UNDER

$|00
Menu Include*: 

(’tile Slaw 
French Fries 
Hiked Beans 

Grits
lluali Puppies 
Itelish Tray 

Coffee Or Tea

Owned A Operated 
Hy

Maxine A Bob 
Hancock

llwy. 17-92 So. 
Sanford

Ph. FA 2-5965

J


